






















An Act for Granting to Her Majesty certain Duties on 
Goods, Wares and Merchandize Imported into this 
Colony . 
. Be 1:t enacted by tli·e Gove'rn.or, tlie Leg1:slative Council and the 
Ho1tse of Assembly in Legislative session convened, as follows: 
1.-This Act i11ay be cited as tl1e ''Reven11e Act, 1898.'' 
2.-111 tl1is Act, l111less the context otherwise req11ires,-
( a ) Tl1e initials '' N .E.S.'' represent a11d have the 111eani11g of 
the words ''not elsewhere specified"; 
(.b) Tl1e i11itials '' N.O.P." represe11t a11d have the i11eani11g of 
the worcls '' not otl1erwise provided"; 
( c) Tl1e ex1Jressio11 '' g·all." or '' gallo11" i11ea11s a11 i1nperial 
g·allo11 ; 
, 
( d ) The expression '' to11" n1ea11s two tho11sand, two hu11dred 
a11d forty po1111ds a'1oird111Jois, except whe1·e otherwise 
clefi11ed ; 
• • 
( e) The letters '' c'\ivt." n1ea11s one h11ndred and twelve po11nds 
a'roirdupois ; 
(j ) Tl1e letters '' qtl." i11ea11s 011e 11u11dred a11d t'\ivelve po1111ds 
avoirdupois ; 
( g ) The letter '' M." in.ea11s 011e tl1011sancl. 
f h) rhe expression '' IJroof" or '' IJroof spirits,'' whe11 appliecl 
to wines or s1Jirits of a11y kir1d, i11eans s1Jirits of a strength 





liistiTlec[ w~1ter i11 s11ch pr(>po1·tio'l1s· tliat tf1e res11Ita11f~ 
·111ixt111·e shall :1t e:1 te111perat11re ()f sixty cleg·rees Fahrt~11l1eit 
have a specific gravit)r of 0.9198 as co1111J<11·e(l 'vitl1 that· 
of distillecl ''r:1ter <tt the sanle te1111Je1·ah1re. 
3.-S11bject to tl1e p1·0\·-isio11& of· this: J_~ct a11'(l to, tl1e r'eq1ti1"e111e11ts · 
of '' The C11sto·ms _L-lct, 1898,'' there sl1all be }evie<-1, cc)'llected a11cl 
paicl 11po11 _all goods e1111111erated 01~ refe1·1~ecl to as ll(>t e1111111eratecl irK 
Sched11le A to this Act, tl1e se,rer:1l rates of cl11ties <)f (J11sto111s set 
forth antl clescribed i11 the said t-;cl1ecl11le' a11cl ~et OJ)posite to encl11 
.iten1 i·espectively or' cl1arg·ecl tl1e1·eo11 as. 11ot e1111111era·tecl, 'v hen s11cl1l 
g·oods are i1npo1·tec1 i11to· tl1is Col(}ny (}1' ta lren ()11t t)f \VHJ'.'el1011se fo1 ... 
eo11s11mptio1l the1·'ein .. 
- 4.-S11bject to the ~111e JJI'(),·isi(J11~J a11cl t(> tlre fl1rtl1e1· C"<l11c1itio1t& 
contained i11 Sched11le B to this Act, all g()OltS e1111111e1·c-1tecl i11 tl1e· 
saicl Sched11le B inay be i111ported i11to this Colo113' 01· i11<1y l)e take11 
0'11t of " -ar·el1011se- £01· cons.11111ptio1J it1 tl1i~ Colo11y \\7 itl1011t the })H)r--
me11t of a11y cl11ties thereo11. 
5. rrl1e in1po1~tc1ti<)11 i11to tl1i& {_,'olt'>ll)' of n~1y g<)ocls- ei1 t1111er<:1tecl .. 
tlesc1 .. ibed 01· ~~ef e1·1·ecl to i11 ~cl1c>d.11le (] t<J tl1is ~-\. ct, is. prohibitecl ; 
a11d any s11ch g~ooc1s i1111)01·tecl sl1all t11e1·el)y l)eco111e f()l'feitecl to tlll"". 
Crovvn ai1d sl1e:ill be c1estl'<J)·ecl ; a11cl ~tll}7 ]J'e'1"So11 i1rJ.JJorti11g· s11ch }Jl'<)-· 
hibited gooc18, 01· c~111si11g· the111 <)l' peri11itti11g tl1e111 t() 1Je i1111)(>1·tecl'9 
shall f 01· e~lc~lt ()ff er~c~e, i11c·11r t) }Jelll.l lt)' of t\\'"O 1Tt111(lrecl do l lc-irs. 
(). S11bjec~t t(J tl1e 1Jl'<Y\·isio11~-' <>f tl1is _._-\_et e:t11cl to tl1e I"ec1L1i1·e111e11t~; 
of '' The C11sto111s ..._-\.ct, 18~)8, ,. t11ere sl1<1ll l1e le,·iecl, C<>l lc•ctecl :.111cl1 
lJaid t1po11 all g·o·o(1S e1111111<-\1·e:1tecl i11 ~c11etl11le J) t(} t11is ... -\_ct tl1e· 
several i·::1tes of excise <lrities· s<-lt fc>rtl1 ::111cl clescril)ecl i11 tl1e 8ni<l 
Schec111le tt11cl Bet <>})}J<>sjte t<)- eaf:h ite1i1 rcH1)ect1 \'l1 l;' . 
7.-1"\hei··e s.hall l>e <t clr<t,,71),tck £tllo\\·ecl lf}JOil to·l><tCC<> i11~111t1-
factr11·ed i11 tl1is colo1l}'~ , \vl1e11 s11cl1 tol)acc~o shall be exportect 
£'1·0111 tl1i~ cc •lo11y, <i: tl1e rate (>f twer1ty-011e ce11ts IJer }JOt111cl of st1cl1~ 
tobacco exported tlR ttfore~<ti<.l: Pr·,,,ritlecl, thc-tt t111ch clr::t,vl)ttck sl1<1ll 
i1ot be allo,ved 111)011 a113' (lll(tntit3r o·f toJ)aC~<·() s<> ex1Jorte·d at Hll.)' one· 
tin1e less tha11 five 11t111<l1~e·d j)Ot111cls. ~<> clravv1Jc-1cl\: shall l)e (tll<)'\'ell 
~)1' }Jayable Oll tOl)clCCO 8te111~ (\Xl)(>l'tecl i l'<)n1 t}1j~ colo11y .. 
, 
8.--TheI·e ~11all be ~tll(>wecl to a113T 1Jrinte1· a d1·awback to 
the an1ol111t c>f a11y · d11ties tl1at intty have bee11 y>aid 011 any papel' 
.act11<1lly pri11ted llpon i11 this colo113:, lll)<>n tt1e productio11 of affi ... 
davits satisfact01'}7 t.o the Recl·iver Ge11eral, setting fortl1 the an101111t 
.of tlu1 ies -vv l1icl1 11a,,e beei1 }>aid thereo11, a11d that the said paper 11a,s 
bee11 actual I)~ ai1c1 borict .fide pri11ted upon i11 tl1is colo11y. 
9-There sl1all be allowed a drawback upon bisc11it ma11u-
£actured i11 this colo11.r_, fron1 flo11r i111ported, on wl1ich duty has 
been paid at the C11sto1n-s, 'vhe11 s11ch biscuit shall be exported from 
t his colony, at the rate <>f seventeen cents per hu11dredweight of such 
bisc11it exported as afo1·esaid: Provided, that such drawback shall 
not be allowed 011 a11y quantity of biscuit so expo1~ted at any one 
t ime lesA tha11 on'C 11und1·ed bags . 
... 
10.-Upon all ale, porter, bavarian 01· bota11ic beer ma11ufac-
t11red in this colo11y, and u1)on whicl1 the d11ty 11ereinbefore i111posed 
sl1a11 11ave bee11 i)aid, a11cl wl1ich may l1e expo1~ted f1·om _this colo11y~ 
t l1e1·e shall be paid tt) the .. exporter the1--eof the stlm of five centR per 
gallon qy way of d1~awback, l1po11 co11formity with the 1·equisition of 
the Gove1"nor i11 Cou11cil. 
ll.-Tl1ere sl1all be a d1·awbaclr allo',vecl ·011 all native berries 
a11d herring, a11d othe1· edible fish, excepting lobsters and trout, 
pae ked i11 cans, i1er 96 lbs. exported; if 11acked in 1-lb. cans, 20 cents 
i)er 96 lbs.; if l)acked in 2-lb .. cans, 15 ce11ts per 96 ll1s.; if packed 
i11 larg·er cans, 10 cents pet" 96 lbs. 
12. -The1·e shall ·be tt drawbaclr allowed 011 all native edible 
fisl1 w 11e11 packed i11 !'s or ~'s ( sa1·di11e cans) of 35 ce11ts pe1~ 100 lbs .. 
of fish exported. 
• 
13.-It shall be lawful for the Gover11or in Council to 
i·e111it the whole 01~ a11y portio11 of the d11ties imposed by this Act 
llpo11 salt, port or otl1er wi11es, ct1rrants or other articles imported 
direct from tl1e cot1nt1~31 of production into tl1is colony, when it shall 
appear to him that the duty 011. codfish; the product of this colony, 
i1r1ported i11to such co1111try has bee11 or will be l'eciprocally reduced. 
14.-Tl1e1~e sl1ctll 11e a d1"awback, eqt1al to tlie amount of duty 
i)aid, allowed on packages fo1~ the export of cod-livTer oil, l111der rules 





15.-There shall. be a d1·a"rback allo,vecl on drt1gs for tl1e 
ma11ufactl1re of emulsions of codliver oil, t111der rules ancl reg11latio11s 
to be made b37 tl1e Go\!er11or in Cot111ci 1. 
16.-There 8ha11 be a clrawback 11pon l111l)leached calic<>, 
l1sed in the manufac.t11rt· of oiled clotl1es i11 this C<>l()ny b)r man11.fac-
turers thereof, equal to 011e-thi1·d of the d11ty paid 011 such unbleachecl 
calico, u11de1· r11les and regulatio11s to be made by the (}oveI·nor in 
(Jouncil. 
17.-The duty he1·ei11before provided to be le\1ied upo11 fish 
is subject to the follo,vi11g proviso, na1nely: Provided, that the 
Go,rer11or may, by proclamatio11 published in the Royctl Gazette, 
remit, as he 1nay deem equitable, the whole 01· any part of the duty 
imposed on fish imported into tl1is colony fro111 cou11tries making such 
cha11ges or reduction in their tariff with i~espect to fish, the prodL1ce of 
fisl1, or other articles exporteq f1·om this colo11y to such count1~ies. 
18.-In addition to the duties hereinbefore p1·ovided to be 
raised, levied, collected and flaid on· g·oods, waJ·es a11d mercha11clize 
imported into this colo11y, there shall be i~aised, levied, collected a11d 
paid on the g·oods, wares a11(i n1erehandize hereinafter it1 this i-eetio11 
mentioned, imported into this colony fro1n cou11t1·ies the fisher1nei1 
of which have the p1·ivilege of taki11g co4fish upon all parts of tl1e 
coast of N ewfot111dland and its depende11cics, and i11 which countries 
duties aI·e or heI·eafter shall be levied· 111)on fish, or the prodl1ce · 
of the fishe1·ies, exported from this colo11y oI· itR depende11cie~ to s11ch 
countries, the following rates, viz.: 
Flou1·, the barrel, .... . ................... _ ... $ 75 
75 
75 
Pork, the barrel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
B11tte1~, the one h1111d1~ed po11nds .............. . 
Tobacco, the one ht111drecl po1111ds ............ . 
Kerose11e Oil, the g·allon .................... . 
(_"01~11 Meal, the ilarrel ....................... . 
Hay, the ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
Oats, the b11shel ............................ . 
Potatoes, the bushel .......................... . 
Turnips, tl1e bushel ......................... . 
Cabbages, the dozen heads .................. . 












l~rovidecl always that the Gover11or i11 Col1ncil ma.' , at any time 
,vhen it shall be 111ade to apr>ear to him to be for the interest of this 
colo11y, by 1 •roclamatio11 to be p11blished in tl1e Royal Gazette, sus-
IJe11d the <>peratio11 of this clallS~-1 £01· a limited period, tt1e dur:ttio11 of 
s11ch i>eritJd to be sr ated in the said proclan1ati<)11,' i11 1·espect of all or 
~ln.·y of tl1e abov'-· 111t·ntior1ed a1·ticles. 
19.-111 case <>f a11y COlllltl'y 110W i1nposi11g·, 01' which may 
het·eafter i111p0Re a11 in1port d11ty 011 he1·rings exported fi·on1 this 
co lo r1y and imt)<)rted i11to sut~l1 co1111t1~y· i 11 vessels belonging 1 o this 
colo11y, when such herri11g may be i111ported i11to such country in ves-
sels belonging to tl1e sa111e free of such fl11ty, the Gover11or in Cou11-
cil 1nay by p1·ocla1nation impo8e a11 export d11ty equal to the an1ount 
of duty so imposed by such country afo1~esai{l on herri11g cx1Jorted 
fro111 this colo11y in ves~els belo11ging to such cou11try whe1~t~ s11ch 
in1port cl11ty is im1)0St·d. 
• 20~-It shall be 1::1,vf11l for tl1e (.:i-overnor in Council to direct 
tl1e a1J1>ropriation of the d11ties collected upon coals in the JlOrt 
of St. J ol111's to the use of the St. J ol111's M1111il'ipal Co1111cil; a11d the 
tl11ties collected upon coals i11 t11e po1·t of Ca1·bonear for the use of 
the Water Company of Ca1·l)o11ear; a11cl the duties collected UfJOn · 
cot1ls i11 the po1·t of Plricentia for the l1se of the 'V ater Co1npa11y of 
Place11tia; and the duties collected l1pon coals i11 the port of Ha1~bor 
Gr<:1c.e for tht.· f(>llowi11g l>11rposes 11ar11ely :---1--hi·ee hund1·ed dolla1·s 
to provitie additional ligl1ts i11 tl1e tow11 of Harbor Grace, a11d the 
re111ai11cle1·, to the 11se of the °\V ater Con1pa11y. 
21.---At the ti111e of ent<:>1~ing i1eat cattle, s11bject to a11 arl valorem 
<l11t __ y by-r thiR Act, the i111p<)1·te1· or know11 age11t thereof 
shall, at the ti1ne of s11ch e11try, pay tl sun1 as d.11ty to be calct1lated 
U]J011 the ,~ tll11atio11 of forty dolla1~s for each of s11ch cattle: Pro-
vided, alway'S, that V\rithi11 fo11rteen days afte1~ the la11di11g of. such 
cattle t11e said in11Jorter. 01· his autl101~izecl agent, shall. if in the inea11-
time the sa1ne sl1all 11ave bee11 realized by l)Ublic at1ctio11 or p1·ivate 
. . 
salt·, I >l'Oll11ce tl1e original acCOllllt sales thereof, a11d answer all such 
q t1ei--tio11s respecti11g the f"'ame ttR tl1e Receiver (.:ie11eral, 1\ ssista11t Col-
lectc>r, or other i)1·oper officer, i11ay i)ropose, 011 oath (if requirecl), who 
a1·e hereby a11thorize.d to ad111inister the sa111e; a11d if, lll)011 St1ch ex-
a111i11atio11, it shall a1Jpear to either of the said office1~s that the an1011r1t 















importer, 01· l{110,v11 age11t, sl1~tll tbe11 lJay by }Jost entry the ~l111011i1t •rf 
duty that may exceed tht-~ ori;.!·i11al c1uty paid 011 tl1e ~a1ne; 01~, if the 
value should be less, the st11·plt1s dtity i·ecei,red sl1all l)e ret11rncd bjT 
certi:ficat e of ove1· ei1try to the ~aid ir111J<>rter or 1{11ow11 age11t; a11d if 
such importer or kno,v11 ag·e11t shall reft1se to 1Jrotl L1ce the accr•t111t 
sales at the ti1ne aforesaid, or 1)rodt1ce ~t11y otl1er tha11 tl1e t1~t1e ac-
count, or alte1· the same, or i·ef11se t<> a11swe1· t1pon oath st1cl1 qt1es-
tio11s as aforesaid, or to answe1· tl1eH1 truly, or to ptly tl1e additio11al 
duty (if any) due as afo1·esaid, sucl1 ir11 t>o1·ter or k11own ag·e11t shall 
forfeit in any case af(>resaid the st1n1 of fo111· 1111ndred dr)ll~1rs; a11d 
sho11ld the said cattle ilot have been dis1J.osecl of ,;vithi11 the time af()re-
said, (>r arlpraised as 11ereinafter I >rovided, the clt1ty al1·eady paicl 
thereo11 shall be detai11ed, and dee1ned to be tl1e t1·11e d11tv: ProYide<i, 
~ 
also, that 011e day's i1otice i11 writi11g <)f tl1e time of the i11tendecl sale 
at a11ction, as afo1~esaid, be give11 to the Recei\'e1· (J-e11er~1l, AssiHta11t , 
C<>llector, or other prope1· ()fficer: Pro,ridecl, ft11·tl1e1·, tha · ' 'vhen tl1e 
said cattle so i1111J<>rted are i1ot intenclecl for im111ediate sale, tl1e cl11ty 
pa31able thereon shall be ascertai11etl at the ti111e of la11di11g b3T a1J-
praisement at tl1eie value. i11 the place where ir111)ortell, 011e ap1)1·aiser 
to be appointed by the Rec.eiver General, Assistttnt· Colle(~tor 01· othe1· 
proper officer, as aforesaid, and 011e other by the i111porter ''r 11i~ t111-
thorized agent; a11d sho11ld the said lJarties (lisag1·et·, tl1ey sl1all ,.,,_ 
point a thircl ar>praiser, the ap1lraiseme11t of a11y t'vo of wl10111 sl1all 
be final and binding; ancl in tl1e event of 8tlic1 i1n1Jorter or age11t 
neglectirig or ref11sing to appoint a11 a1Jpraise1· at the ti1ne afo1·esaicl, it 
shall be lawf11l for tl1~ Receive1~ (}e11e1·al, Assista11t Collec.tor, 01" other 
prope1-- officer, to ::ip1Joint a11 apprai~t, 1· to act fo1~ tl1e saicl in1po1·ter, 
l)y whose app1~aisement~ \vitl1 tht· otl1er 01~ otl1e1~s aforesaid, t11e saicl 
i1nporte1· or age11t ·shalI be lJ011ncl, and shall also l1e subject to the 
same reg11lations and penalties as hereinbefore IJrovided; arid tl1e saicl 
i1nporter or known age11t shall, at the ti111e of entry afo1~(~sai< ! , de1)osit 
witl1 the l\eceiver Ge11e1·al, Assista11t Collector, or otl1er })l"Oper offi-
cer aforesaid, tht~ s11m of si :x dollars to r11eet tl1e expenses of app1~aise­
ment afo1~esaid, a11y part of which said su1n t111expe11ded shall be re-
tur11ed to the said impo1~ter or l{now11 age11t. 
22.-The duty i111posefl 111Jo11 i1e<:tt cc1ttle by tl1is Act 
shall be levied, collected, a11d paicl u1Jo11 tl1e IJI"<>ceeds of sale a1J-
pca.ring· l1po11 the p1--oductio11 ',f the origi11al acco1111t sales, ~yhe11 sucl1 
cattle sl1all have l1een sold~ or i11Jo11 the a1Jpraised val11e as 11erei11lJe-
fore providecl, after ded11cti11g tl1e a11101111t ()f freig·l1t of a11y s11cl1 
cattle in either case. 
, 
23.-Pacl{ages sha1l be st1bjeet to the follo,ving 1)r(>visio11s :-
( ct) All bottles, flasks, ja1·s, <le1nijoht1s, carboys, casks, 11ogs-
heads, pipes barrel8, a11d <tll otl1er vessels or packages 
i11a11l1factured of tin, i1·011, lea• I, zinc, g·lass or any other 
inaterial ca.pable ()f holding· liq 11ids, a11d all packages in 
\ivhich goods ai·e C<>rn111011ly placed for ho1ne consun1ption, 
i11(~luding ca8es, i1ot other\ivise I •r-ovided for, in which 
bottled spi1·its, 'vines or inc1lt Jiquo1·s • >1· other lir1uids are 
C<)ntained, a11d e'Tery pclckage being the fi1·st receptacle or 
eovering i11closing g(lods f <)r the purpose of sale, shall in 
<tll cases, i1ot otl1er" ise provide~ £01·, in which they co11-
tai11 goods subject to a_n ad val. cluty or a specific a11d ad 
\ 7 al. dl1ty, be chargecl 'vith the same I'ate of ad val. cluty 
as iB t<l be levied a11• t collected 011 tl1e goods they con-
tain, except when the \7 al11e of the packages is included i11 
tl1e vaJ11e of sucl1 goods ; 
( lJ) All sucl1 packages as t1foresaid containing goods subject 
t<) a s1Jecific dut.)7 only, ancl i1ot otherwise provided fo1~; 
shall be charged with a fluty of twe11ty per ce11t ad val., 
exce1Jt when the valt1e <)f the package i~ i11cluded i11 the · 
v<1lr1e of tl1e go()ds ; 
( c) Paclrages not he1·einbefore s1)ecified ancl i1ot herein speci-
cllly ch:1rged with 01· declared liable to duty, and being thi-~ 
llSll<tl a11d ordinar37 IJackages i11 wl1ich goc >ds are 1)acked 
fo1· exportation, accorcli11g to tl1e ge11eral t1sage and cus-
to111 of trade, shall be f1·ee of duty ; 
(ll) ~ \11 8t1cl1 s1Jecial }Jaclrages 01· co\Te1·ings as are of a11y use 
<)r (t1Jpc1re11tly desig11ed fo1· use other tha11 i11 the in11>orta-
tio11 of the g()ods they co11tai11, ( i1ot otherwise provided) 
shtlll be st1hject to the san1e rate of duty as wot1ld there-
011 be levied if impc)1·ted e1npty or separate fro111 their 
C<)11te11ts ; 
( e) P(:1ckages ( i11sicle 01· <)t1tside) co11tai11i11g frt:e goods shall 
be exem1Jt fro1n dt1ty w 11e11 the }J:tckages are of such a 
i1at11re that their clestr11ctio11 is 11ecessary in order to re-
lease tl1e g·oocls. 
24.-All Sllll18 
< l t1ties, l)t\, 11e:ll ties or 
of i11011ey p~tyable t1nder this 






declared to be in dollars and cents, Ne ,vfo t111dla11d c111·re11cy, ancl 
shall be 1·eceived, taken and -paid in such ·c11rre11cy; ancl all s t1ch 
duties shall be paid and received ~ccordi11g to In11Jerial 'veigl1ts ancl 
measures by law established i11 this colony; a11d ~n all s11cl1 cases 
where such duties are imposed, acco1"cli11g to a11y specific qt1a11tity 01· 
value the same shall apply in like propo1"tio11 to any g1·eater 01· less 
quantity or val11e. 
25.-The se~?eral duties im1)osed i11 Schedt1le A of this Act, 
shall be paid by the i1nporter or i1nporte1"~ of s11cl1 articles, respec-
tively, and shall be <?ollected and secu1"ed by inea11s of a11cl u11der the 
regulations and penalties and i11 the 1na11ne1" p1·ovided by this Act, 
and by any Act or Acts <)f the General Assembly of this Colony for 
collecting the revenue of this Co1onJT a11d its deper1de11cies. 
26.-In the case of all wines, spirits or alcoholic 1iquo1·s 
subject to d11ty according to thei1" relative st1"e11gth of proof, suph 
stre11gth shall be ascertained either by means of Syke's hydro1neter 
01" of the specific gravity bottle, as the Receiver Ge11eral directs; a11d 
in case such relative stre11gth ca1111ot be correctly asce1"tai11ed l)y the 
direct use of the hyd1"ometer or gravity bottle, it shall be ascertai11ed 
by the distillation of a sample, and the s11bs~q11ent test i11 like n1an11er 
of the distillate. 
27.-All medicinal preparations; w 11ethe1· chen1ic.al 01· othe1~, 
11sually imported with - the name _ of the lnanufac~t11rer, sl1all 
have the true name of such ma11ufacture1· and the place where theJr 
~re prepared, and the word ''alcoholic'' 01~ '' i1on-alcoholic'' per111a11-
entlJ~ and legibl.)7 affixed to eacl1 parcel by stamp, label or otherwise; 
a11d all medicinal preparations imported without such .11a1nes a11d 
word so affixed may be forf eitl'd. 
28.-Any person who, witho11t lawf11l excuse, the proof 
of which shall be on the person accused, se11ds 01-- brings i11to this 
colony, or. who, being· i11 this colony, has i11 his possessio11 a11y bill-
heading or other pape1'" appearing to be a heading or bla11lr, ca1Jable 
of being, filled up a11d 11sed as an invoice, and beari11g any certificate 
purporting to show, 01" which may be used to show, that tl1e i11voice 
which may be made fron1 s11e-h bill-heading or bla11k is correct or 
authentic, is guilty of an i11dictable offer1ce and liable to a pe11alty of 
five hundred dollars, and to imprison1nent for a term not exceeding 




u11der any i11voice made fro1n a.nj' ,s1tcl1 bill-headi11g or blank shall lJe 
f4 1rf eited. 
29.-Witl1 rt·spect to . g·o<Jds in1ported £01· manufact uri11g 
pt1r1Joses that are a·dmissable l1nclt·1· tl1is Act for any specific 
}Jt1rposes at a lowe1· rate of duty tha11 would <)therwise be chargeable, 
()r exen1pt from cluty, the i1nporter claiming such exen1ption fro~ 
duty, or pr<)portionate exempti<)11 fro1n cluty, shall inake and sub-
scri l •e to tl1e fol10\ivi11g <1ffidavit or affirmation before the Collector of 
C11storr1s at the port of t·n.tr.', or befo1·e a N ota1·y Public or a Com-
1nissio11er fo1· taking affidavits: 
I, ( 11ame <)f i111porte1·), the 1111dersigned, i111[JC)1·ter of the ( 11a1nes 
of tl1e goods or articles) inentioned i11 this e11try, do solerr1nly (swear 
or affir1n) tl1at such ( 11ame ... of tl1e goods or articles) are imported 
by me fo1· the inan11facture of ( i1a111es of tl1e goods to be ina11ufac-
• 
tL1re<l) in iny own facto1·y, sit11ated at ( i1a1ne of the place), ai1d that · 
no portion of tl1e sa111e \vill be used fo1· any otl1e1· IJllI'l)OSe or dis-
}JOSt:cl of ttntil so ina11ufa(·turecl. 
30.-Wl1enev~er the Gover11or i11 Co1111cil has i·easo11 to believe 
that "vith reµ;ard to a11y article of com1nt:·rce tl1ere exists an3r 
tr11st, . co1nbination, association or ag1·ee1ne11t ()f a11y ki11d amorig 
manL1fact11rers of buch a1 ticles 01· deale1~s therein, to unduly ei1hance 
the 1>1·ice of s.t1ch article, or in any other way to unduly promote the 
(ld v·ar1tage of the rn~L1111factu1·ers or dealers at tl1e expense of the co11-
s11111e1·~, the Governor in Cou11cil 1i1ay co1n1nissio11 or empower any 
J t1rlg·e of the Sup1·e111e Court to i11q11ire i11 a s11m1nar~y· way i11to a11d 
report to the Gover11or i11 Cou11eil " :hetl1er s11ch t1·t1st, combinatio11, 
associatio11 or a;;r• ·e1ne11t exists. 
2. Tl1e Judge rnay c<>mpel the atte11da11ce of witnesses a11d ex-
a111ine tl1em tinder oath a11d req11ire the productio11 of 
books a11d ptlpe1·s, a11d shall have such otl1e1· 11t·cessa1·y 
. ]Jowers as ar(· coi1fe1·red 11pon him by the Gc)vernor i11 
C<)t111eil for the }JL1rposes <>f s11ch i11c111iry. 
3. If tl1e Judge. reports that s11ch trust, co111 bination, associa-
tion or agree1ne11t exists, a11d if it ap1)ears to the (-:tover-
11or i11 Cottn(·il tl1at s11ch disad va11tag·e to· tl1e cons11mers is · 
facilitated b.)' the d11ties of custon1s imposed on a like 
::trticle, wl1e11 im1)orled, thet1 the Go,rernor in Co11ncil 
shal1 IJlace 8l1ch article on the free list, 01· to recluce the 
d11ty on it as to give to the public the be11efit of reaso11-






31.-WHEREAS, unde1" clause forty-five of tl1e Cont1·act be-
tween Robert (-j. Reid and the Gove1·11n1ent of the Colony fo1" the 
operation of the N ewfou11dla11d Railway, a.s confi1·111ed by the Act· 
passed during the present session it is p1,.ovided th~tt :-'~ F1"on1 the 
''time when the Contracto1-- shall satisfy the Go,re1"11rnent that 11e is 
''able so to operate his coal mi11e or mi11es a.s to s11pply not less tha11 
'' 50,000 tons per annun1 of coal of good ql1ality and to co11tin11e to 
'' f11rnish such supply, the Government ag1"ee to ·procltI"e the imposi-
'' tio11 of a duty of not less than $1 per ton upon all coal in1ported 
'' into this Colony'' upon ce1"tai11 f111"ther co11ditio11s als9 set f ortl1 
in said clause. · 
Be it Therefore Enacted, That at s11ch ti1ne as the said 
Co11tractor shall satisfy the Gove1"nor in Co11ncil tl1at -he is able so to 
ope1"ate his said n1ine 01· mines as to fu1"nish tl1e said s11pply to tl1e 
quantity so p1"ovided by the said Cont1"act, tl1e Gover1101· in Co1111cil 
shall issue his proclamation directing that the said d11ty of $1 shall lJe 
imposed a11d collected upon all coal impo1·ted into this Colo11y, a11cl 
there11pon such duty shall come into force and effect, at a11d f1·0111 
. the date prescribed i11 and by the said proclamation. It bei11g, 11ow-
ever, hereby declared and provided that this d11ty shall i1ot be held t(> · 
apply to anthracite or cannel coal, or to coal imported f 01" a.ct11al llSe 
on board steamships, which sl1all be exen1pt from d11ty. 
32.-Whenever it shall be made to appea1" to · the Gove1·nor i11 
Council that it is desirable fo1· tl1e pur·p<)Se of p1·omoti11g· the i1n-
portatio11 of potatoes for seed, to ab1·ogate 01· r·ed11ce tl1e d11ty tl}J011 
potatoes fo1" such purpose, it shall be lawf1tl fo1· the GovTer1101· in 
Co11ncil by orde1· p11blished in the Royal Gazette to abrogate 01· 
reduce such duty. 
33.-The seve1--al Acts passed in the 59tl1 a11d 60th year of tl1e 
reign of Her p1"esent Majesty, g·1·a11ti11g to Her l\{ajest3T ce1"tain d11ties 
on goods, wares and merchandize impo1~ted into this Colo11JT are 
hereby repealed : P1·ovided alwa3Ts, that all bonds gi,ren and IJa.y-
ments made unde1" the saicl Acts, 01" any of tl1e111 are he1·eby co11fi1·1necl 
and declared valid, and nothing· 11erein contained sl1all be co11st1"11ecl 
to affect the same. 
34.--All depa1"tmental regt1lations inc<)nsist e11t with .a11y of tl1e 
provisions of this Act are he1 eby I·epealed. 
35. -This Act shall be ;held to have ct •me i11to ope1·ation 011 tl1e 
• 









GOODS SUBJECT TO DUTY. 
Il'ood Stu ff s. 
1. Ai1in1als, living, viz:-
Calves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 
Pigs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . each 
Sheep ... : .. .. ............................ each 
2. A.pples ......................... · ..... .- ...... per b1·l. 
3. Apples, d1·ied ............................... pe1~ lb. 
. { per lb. 4. Bacon, Hams, T<)11g11es a11cl Beef, smoke ct1red ad val. 
5. Bacon, Hains a11d Tongues, d1·y salted or pickled per lb. 
6. Beans ...... ................................ per lb. 
7. Beef~ when salted i11 ba1~rels, i1lclt1ding d11ty on 
ba1·rels .................................. per brl. 
8. Biscuits, kr1own as Ships' Biscuits ............. pe1· cwt. 
9. Biscuits, \Tiz: f?oda, \\. ate1~, Butte1·, Pilot, a11d any 
Bisc11it of that desc1·iption i1ot sweetened .... per lb. 
lfl. Biscuits and Bread, N.11J.S. . . . . . . . . . . ...... ad val. 
11. Bt1ckwheat, Meal or Flo111~ .................... per lb. 
12. B11tte1· - . . ................................. pe1· lb. 
13. (_'anned Meats, Can11ed Po11lt1~y ai1d (:fame, Ex-
tracts of Meats ai1d Fl11id Beef not i11edicated, 
a11d Sour>s. . . . . . ........................ ad val. 
14. Cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJer lb. 
15. Chicory, i·aw 01· green ....................... pe1· lb. 
16·. Chieory, kiln dried, rt •asted or grou11d ......... per lb. 
17. ('ocoa, shel . ~ and nil1s, Cl1o<·olate a11d othe1· pre-
. f U { ad val. parat1ons o oc~oa .......... · · · · · · · · · · · per lb. 
18. Coffee, g1·ee11 ............................... r1er lb. 
1~). Coffee, roasted 01· gro1111d .................... pf~r 111. 
2(). Coffee, pre11~1rations or mixt111·es to i·esemble 
Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pt.~1· lb. , 
Ext1·acts of 1 offee or Hul1stitutes of all kinds. ad val. 
21. Co11de11secl Millr ............................ ad val. 
22. Flou1·, wl1e~llt.·11, i11cl11di11g d11ty 011 barrel ....... pe1· brl. 
































~4. Fruits, preserved in brandy or other spirits. . . . . ad val. 
25. Groceries, not otherwise specified. . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
26. Indian Meal bolted, including duty on barrel ... per brl. 
27. Jellies, Jams and Preso1·v.,.es, including duty on 
ordinary crocks and bottles ......... , ... { ;~r ~~l." 












of all kinds N.E.S., the product of tl1e sugar 
cane or beet N.E.S. and all imitations thereof ad val. 
Meats, fresh ................................ per lb. 
Molasses, prod11cecl in the p1·ocess of the manuf ac-
t11re of ca11e sugar f ron1 the juice of the cane. per gall . 
. Oleomargarine, B11tte1·ine, c>r other similar s11b-
stitute for B11tter ......................... per lb. 
Oatrneal a11d Rolled Oats, in bags or ba1·rels, 
in(·lt1ding duty on barrels a11d bag·s ........ per 100 lbs. 
Pease, .Ho11nd, including duty on bar1"els ....... per lb. 
Do., Sy)lit, clo do do ........ per. lb. 
Pigs' Heads, Hocks a11d Feet. do ....... per brl. 
Pigs' Jowls and Tong11es, dcl do .. · ..... per brl. 
Pork, i11 barr~l8, viz.: Mess, Fan1ily, Pri1ne Mess, 
R111np, Extra Prime, Bean, Clear Bt1tt a11d Ha1T1, 
including d11ty 011 barrels. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... per b1·l. 
Belly, Back, or Family Mess and L()i11 Porlr, 
ir1cl11ding d11ty on bar1"els .................. per brl. 
Po11ltry a11d Ga111e, cleatl ..................... lJer lb. 
I 
Rice, clea11ecl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pe1" lb. 
Rice a11tl Sago Flo11r, a11d 8a g<> a11d . Tapi- _ 
oc·a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
4<l. Rollecl Oats, F~11·ina, Co1·n Flo111", and i--imila1· 
p1·eparati<)11s ·of cereals, N.E.S., vvhe11 }J11t llp 
i11 paclrag·es of less weight than 28 lbs. . . . . . . ad val. 
41. Salt, Dairy anrl Tctble Salt, N . J1J.S ............. <tel \"' al. 
42. Sat1sa,ges ................................... pe1· lb. 
48. S11ga1·~: Lo~tf, C11t I~(?af, · C11l)e · a11d Castor 01· 
I . Q c1ng ougar .............................. lJer lb. 
A 11 othe1· S11ga1~s ................ ~ ......... per lb. 
44. Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad vt1l 


























a11d Ba.ked Beans, in cans or othe1· packages. ad val., 30 p.c. 







4 7 Barley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
JS. Cabbages, 1st May to 31st J 11ly, both incl11~i ve .. per lb. 




4:9. Eggs ...................................... per doz. 05 
50. Feathers ................................... per lb. 07 
51. Foals ...................................... ad val. 20 p.c. 
52. Hay .............................. IJer ton of 2,000 lbs. 3.00 
53. Hors1 ·s, 1\tlares and otl1er draft animals, N.E.S .. ad val. 20 p.c. 
54. La1·d, l,Jard Compou11d ;• 11d si11,1ilar s11l1sta11ces, 
Cottolene a11d ~t<·a1·ine of all ki11ds, N.E.S ... ad val. BO p.c. 
55. La1·d and 11eutral La1·d Oil w l1e11 im1lorted by Bis-
cL1it and Bread Manuf act11re1·s, to be t1sed in 
the rr1a11ufac:ture of l ~read and _Bisc·.11its ...... ad val. 15-p.c. 
56. Oats ............................. }Jt-r bushel of 34 lbs. 05 
57. Oxe11. Cowi-. aJ1ci Bulls ............... . · ....... ad val. 20 p.c. 
58. Po11ltry, alive ..................... , ......... ad ,·al. 20 p.c. 
59. Potatoes ................................... per bushel 10 
60. St1--a w ........................... · l)er ton of 2,(JOO lbs. 2.00 
61. ~I'a. llow ancl Grease, N.E.S ................... ad val. 10 p.c. 
62. 'I'on1ato.es, C11cu1nbers, 011ions, ~quashes, Pump-
ki11s and other V eget<tbles, N.E.S ..... ~ ..... ad val. 30 p.c. 
68. Turni1 )s, Carrots, Parsnit)"', Beets, Sweet Pota-
toes and Yams ............................ per bushel 20 
• 
64. Ale, Portt-·1· and Beee, when in11Jorted in casks 01· 
othe1·wise than in bottles ................... pe1-- gall. 35 
(-)5. Ale, Po:rter and Beer, whe11 imported in bottles 
(six re1Juted quarts or twelve 1·eputed pint 
be •ttle~ to be held to co11tai1 a .one gallon) ..... per gall. 40 
6(5. Artificial Flowers .......................... : ad val. 30 p.c. 
()7. Billiard THbles ~111d Bagatt>lle Boards or Tables, 
C11es, l{alls, C11e Racks ai1d C11e Tips . . . . . . . ad val. 35 p.c. 
(j8. ( )ake, not cut by machine1·.r ................... per lb. 07 
()9 Cider and Per·ry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pe1-- gall. 20 
70. Ciga1s ..... · '· ............................ { ~~rv~: 2g_bOc. 




72. Clocks, Watches, Watch Glasses, Clock a11d 
Watch Keys, Clock a11d 'Vatch '! ove1nents .. at l ' ra.l. 30 p.c. 
73. Confectio11ery of all ki11ds, incllI(li g St1g~ar 
Candy, Sweetened Gt1ms a11d Pop Cor11. per 100 lbs. $(1.00 
7 4. Con£ectio11e1--·s Ornarr1e11t~ ...... · .............. ad val. i~O p.c. 
75. Fancy \\. riti11g Der.;ks, Fancy Cases f<lr Jewel-
ery, Silver Ware, Watches, I lated \\art~ a11d 
Cutlery; Glove, Ha11dkerchief and Co.Jar 
Boxes 01· Cases, Brt1sh 01' Toilet Cases, and 
all Fa11cy Cases for sir11ilar f a11cy a1--ticles of 
any mate1·i<tl; Fans, Dolls and Toys of all 
kinds, Ornament~ ()f Alabaster, Spar, .. \111l)er--, 
Terra-Cotta 01· Co1nposition; Statuettes and 
Bead ( >rnaments, N. ~~.S ................... ad ,·al. :~~) lJ.c·. 
76. Fruits, viz. :-Oranges, Lerr1ons, Limes, Grapes. , 
Peachet5 and Pears, Black lJe1--ries, l-i(>Ose .. 
berries, Strawbe1·ries, Hasp berries, Pl t11ns, 
Cher1·ies, Qui11ces, Damso11s, Bana11as, Plan-
tains, Pine-Apples. Pomegranates, Guava~, 
l\Iangoes, Shaddocks and other gree11 frt1its ... acl · al. 10 p.c. 
Dried Raisins. Ct1rra11ts, Prun0s, ..._i\p1--icot s, 
DatPs, Can<iied Peel Cit1 on, Figs, a11d othe1' 
Dried, Canclied 01· Dessicated F1·uit, N.E.S ... per lb. 03 
77. Gold, Silver and Al11n-1inu111 l__..eaf, I )t1tch or 
Schlag Metal Leaf, Br()cade and l~1·011ze 
Powders, and (}old Liq11id Paint ............ ::1d ' ral. i35 }J.C. 
78. Honey in the con1b or otherwise, a11d in1itati• ·11s 
the1~eof.. . . . . . . . ........................ all val . 
79. Hops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
80. Hammocks, IJaw11 Tt·1111is Nets, Spo1'ts111e11's 
Fish N(·ts, <ind other articles manufact111·ed <~f 
twines a11d N.E.S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~tel val. 
81. J t:'velle1--y of all ki11ds inclttdir1g or11an1e11tal Hat 
Pins, Hair Pi11s, Belt or otl1Pr BL1ckles a11cl 
similar orname11tal a' ticles know11 a~ jewellery, 




silver, ~ .E.S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad ' 1al. 35 }J.C. 
82. I--iime Juices and F1't1it Juice~ fortified with 01' 
contai11i11g not lnore tl1a11 twenty-five pe1· cent. 




.i\ 11d whe11 containi11g mo rt"" tha11 2~) per cent. 
of proof spirits ........................... pt ·r gall. $2.00 
8 ~. Lille "J11ice a11d other Fr11it Sy1·ups and Fcuit 
J11ices, :N .E.S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad ' 1 al. 20 p .c. 
84. Magic L :111ter11s and :---Jides the1·efor, philoso-
pl1ical, photog1~<1phic, m 01ther11atical and optical 
i11st1·u_ments, :N".E.S., CyclometerR, pe: lometers, 
tapeli11es of any i11aterial and pl1ot• 1graphic dry 
plates. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . <ld val. 35 p.c. 
~5. Malt . . . .... : ............................... ad ' ral. 10 p.c. 
8(:). N11ts, viz: Aln10i1ds, Walnuts_ B1·azilnuts, 







(~ ' ~7 l . 
94. 
95. 
kinds <>f Nuts, N.E.S ..................... per lb. 02 
Nuts, :--helled .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per lb. 04 
Cocoa1111t-.., N.E.S ........................ per 100 1.00 
C<>coan11ts, whe11 imp<>rted fror11 the. place of 
growth, b.)r vessel clirect to a N ewfo11ndland 
po rt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per 100 
Cocoa11ut s, dessicated, sweetened 01· · 11()t ..... per lb. 
Perft1mery, i11clt1ding Toilet Prei>arations ( no11-
alcoh<->lic), viz.: 11 . ir Oils, -Tooth and other 
Powde1·/'0, W ashe~, I >omatums, Pastes, a11d all 
other perfumetl preparati<)ns, N.E.S., used for 
the hair, moutl1 ()1' ski11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Pickles, Sat ices a11d < · atsups, i11cluding Soy .... ad val. 
Pict11re Fra1nes and Photo Frar11t s, of any mat'l. ad-val. 
Porr1ades, French or flo,ve1~ odors, prt·served in fat 
01 .. oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Prt·served Ginge1~ ........................... ad ' ' al. 
Spices, 'iz: Gi11ger and Spices of all kinds, 
ur1gr< >u11d, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Spice~, gi·ound, N.11:.~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ad val. 
Spices, N t1tmegs and 'I ace ........ : .......... ad val. 
Spi1·its, viz. : Spirituous or alcoholic, clistilled f1~om 
any n1aterial, or containi11g 01~ comp<>11nded 
f1·on1 or with distilled spi1·its of any kind, and 
a11y 111ixt111~e there<Jf \ivith water, f••r eve1·y 
· gallo11 thereof; an<l when <)f a g1·eate1· 
st1 ength than that of }Jroof, at the same rate 






















' if the liquo1~s were reclueecl 1 o the stre11gth of 
proof, as follows, 'Tiz. :-
Al(·ol1ol.. Ethyl ...,.\_lcoh<>l, 01· tl1e ... ubstance 
con1monly k11ow11 as Alcohol, Hydra eel Oxide 
or Ethyl, or Spirits of \\Ti11e ................. per g·all. $3.2() 
Alcohol. Methyl Alc<>hol, W o~d Alcohol, 
Wood N aptha, Pyroxylie t-;J1i1·its ()J' a11y sub-
sta11ce know11 as \\' ood Spirit or Methylated 
Spirit ............ ~ ...................... ad ' ral. · 5() p.c·. 
Alcohol, Amyl, Alc<)hol or Fusil Oil, or a11y 
substance known as Potato Spirit <>1· I~otato Oil p( ·r gall. i3.20 
Absinthe, Arrack or Palm t-;pirits ........... p· r g·all. 3.2() 
Hrandy, i11clucling· Artificial Brandy an<l i111ita- . 
tions of.. . . . . . ....................... ])el' gall. iJ.2() 
Co1·dials a11d Liqt1ors ',f all ki11cls, N .E.S., viz.: 
Mescal, Pulq11e, R 11n1 Shrt1h, Scliietlam a11(l 
othe1· Schnapps, r_i~afia, AI1gost11ra and sin1ila1· 
alcoholic bitters or be,·eragcR ............... per g·. )11. 2.4() 
Ether, Nitr' •US Ethe1·, sweet ~pirits <)f Nitre 
and Aromatic Spirits of A111monia .......... acl val. 50 l).C. 
(-i-in of all kind~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i)er gaJ I. 2.40 
Methylated Spirits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad v~1l. 50 l).(~ . 
Perfumes, Alcoholic Ptlrfume a11d Perf11rr1ed 
Spirits, 11ay Rur11, Cologne and Lavender 
·waters, Hair, Tootl1 ; i1d Ski11 W a~hes, and 
other toilet prep~1ratio11s contai11ing spiri1 s of 
• I 
any kind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~tel ,·al. 50 ]J.c~. 
Rum .................................... })el' g·all. 2.2() 
Spirits, and stror1g waters <>f any kind mixed 
with any i11gredie11t 01· i11g1·edients, as bei11g 
or kno,vn or desig11ated as An()dynl-'s, Elixirs, 
Esse11ces, Extracts, Lotions, 'l"inct11res 01· 
~Iedicines, or Medicinal \\'ines (so-called), 01· 
Etherial a11d Spirit11{>Us Fr11it Esse11ce, N. ~.S. ad val. 5() l).C. 
~pirits, N.E.S ............................ peJ· gall. 2.4() 
Spirits over -43 pe1· (·ent. over p1"oof ai1d so in 
pr()P<'1·tio11 for a11y greater stre11gtl1 ......... J)er g·d 11 H.2() 
Whiskey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ }Jer gall. 2.80 
In all other cases wl1ere the stre11gth of a11y 
of tl1e foregoing ~rticles car111(>t be ascertai11ed 




shall be ascertait1e<l by the distillatio11 <>f a 
san1ple, or i11 such otl1er mati11er as the Receive1~ 
(lei 1eral directs. WJ1en spirits are importecl i11 
bottles, six re1Jt1ted qt1arts or 12 rep11tecl i)ints 
shall be helcl to c.011tai11 one gallo11, and so £01· 
a11y s111aller bcJttle (>I' flask tl1at may be impo1·ted. 
• 
~)(). S1111ff ....................... ~ ............• pe1· lb. $ 50 
-
97. Tobacco Pipes of all ki11ds~ Pipe Mou11ts, Cig·a.r 
iln<l Cigarette Cases, (~ig<lr a11d Cigarette 
l -lolders a11d Cases £01~ l'ar11e, S111okers' Sets 
~1n<i Cases t11erefor, a11d T(>bacco Pot1ches .... ad val. 35 }J.c. 
98. ~robacco, ma1tu_faet11recl. t · .................... ad '?al. 
9~). 
D<).~ ................................ . pe1 .. lb. 
• 
rl"obacco, leaf. st1·i1)1)e(l OJ' partly 1na1111factL1red ~lcl val. 








Tob<1cco, leaf, a11cl l"'te111s ......... · ........... i)er lb. 
Tobacco, steins for 1na11t1fact11ring s11t•ff ..... per 100 ll)s. 
4() 
50 




all kincls................................ <tel 'Tal. 
\ ' i11egar, in bottles .......................... ad val. 
'
'IT " • 
,, , i11es, ·\"'1Z. :-
Cha111pag11(· .............................. pel' g·~1ll. 
35 IJ.C. 
30 1) c . . 
4.20 
'Claret ................................... per gall. · 55 • 
Hock, B11rgt.111dy ancl Lig·ht Rhe11i8h Wi11e ... per g·all. 1.00 
~Ialag11 and Montill~1 costin!o( at the l)lace of 
.shi1)111ent 80 cents }Jet' gall., a11cl a11}r otl1er 
~1 ove 1at 1Jr1ce ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... b t] . { :1cl val. 12.\ lJ.c. 
per gall. l.OlJ 
~1a1aga ancl ~lor1tilla costing at the IJOrt of 
sl1i1Jn1e11t less tl1an 80 ce11ts per ga11 ......... per g·all. '°l -uD 
Port and Macleira ......................... 1)er gall. 1. (-)5 
Sl1erry and l\1a11z:-111illa. 12 ~})er _ce11t. acl val. a110- per grtll. 1.0() 
S1)a11ish Red, De11i~l, Sicillian, ],ig11eira, Reel 
I isbon, Ca1)e ancl Con1111011 Lisbo11 ......... i)er g·all. 
(-ii11g·er \rVine, co : . 1 t~li11i11g 11ot more tl1an 2(j }Jer 
ce11t. c•f p • oof s1)irits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IJer g<111. 9() 
J) . 1 • clo., co11t~1i11i11g· over 26 }Jer c~11t. ·of 





Vermo11th Wine, containi11g i1ot rnoFe than !{() 
per ce11t. of proof spirits ................... per gall $ 90 
Do. do., containing· over 36 per ce11t. 
<lf proof spirits ... ~ ............ ; ........... i)er gall. 2.40 
, All other 'Vine .... ,. ....... ~ .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 15 p c .. 
Do .. ......................................... per gall.. l .. 1 () 
\\l hen Wines <)f any kir1d are import~·d in I 1ot-
tles, six reputed quarts, <)r twelve repute<l 
pints, shall be held to contain one gallon .... 
105. Yeast co1npre·ssed, Yeast (~~akes and Baking 
Powders. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 30 p.c ... 
Manufactu1'es. 
106 . ..Li\..Il manufactures of Hemp, Flax or J1rte N.E.S ..  ,. 
or of Flax, Hemp and Jute comb.ined, N.E.S. ad val... 30 p'.c .. 
107. Bags or 'Sacks made up of ,Jute, Hemp, Linen, 
or Cotton i11cluding Seamless Bags . .. .. . . . . . . ad val. 30 p~.c.,. 
108. Baths, Tubs and Wash Stands of e·arthe11-
ware, stone, ce1ne11t or clay or of other material 
N.E.S .................................... ad 'Tal. 35 l).C .. 
109. Bicycles and T1'ic}rcle·s a11d i)arts the1'eof 
' N. E. S . . . . . .. . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad v a 1.. 35 }J. c .. 
Bicycle arts when imported by ma1111facture1·s 
and repairers (Jf Bicycles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad v.11. 20 }}.C .. 
110. Blankets and Bed Uo111forte1·s, or Counterpanes, 
N.E~S .. .............................. .,. .... ad val. 
111. Boot, Shoe a11<l Stay Laces of a11y n1aterial .. ... ad val. 
112. RI·aces or Suspenclers . . . . . . . . ....... ., ·. . . . . ad val. 
113 B · · k St · k · C · { per M. . , • 11c , oc 01 om111011 ............. · ~ · · · ad val. 
Do., Facing .............................. acl val. 
114. B1·001ns and Whisks of Cor11 ................. ad val. 
115. Rrusl1esr. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ad val. 
116. B11tto11s of all kinds· ..... ~ .... " ............... ad val. 
117. Cabi11et 'V a1·es, viz. :-
Ho11se, Office, Cabinet 01~ Store Ft1rnit11re of 
vV ood, l1'on or other n1ate1~ial i11 parts 01~ finis-
hed; Bli11ds of wood, metal, or other material 
11ot textile or pape1', Windo'\iv Sh~ldes or Bli11cl 
30 p.c .. 
30 p.c .. 
35 p.c .. 
2.00 
30 l).C .. 
20 p.c. 
50 JJ'.C .• 
35 p.c. 
20 p;.c. 
Rolle1's ................................... ad val., 35 ]).C, . 
\ 
118. Ca11s, imported 111 a 111a1111factured state for p11t-
ti11g up hermetically sealed .. goods, i11clucling· 
the packages f)l' cases in which they are im-
119. 
~12 · I. 
121. 
]_22. 
ported... . . . . . . . . . ...................... ~ . ad val. 40 p.:c~ 
Ca11<>es, Ships' Boats, .Skiffs, or ope11 or deckecl 
I:>leas11re Sail-l ic>.ats of any material .......... ad val. 
Ca11dles, N .E. ~-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Candles, made of Paraffine wax, ........ . ..... ... ad ·val. 
Carriages, viz.:-
Ct1rriag·es, Express a11d othee Waggo11s, Bug-
gies, Carts t1nd Sleigl1s a11d other ready-madt~ 




11ot more tl1an $50 eacl1. . . . . . $10 and ad val. 30 l).C. 
When (·Osting n1ore than $50 each, b11t r1ot 
exceeding $100 eacl1 .............. $20.00 and ad ' 'al. 
Costi11g over $1( )0 eaeh .......... $30 0() a11d acl val. 
Car1'iage, Waggo11, B11g~gy, Hearse or Express 




Seats, 1uade up, or part made UfJ ••••••... . ad val. 50 l).C, 
Wheelba1 .. rows., Ha11dbarrows, Stand Carts, 
1.,et1cks, Trollies, or Sa1nsons. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 7 5 p.c .. 
1Vheels, ready made 01· part inade, that is with 
SfJOkes i11 h tl b ................ $1 each a11d ad \ral. 30 p.c. 
Wheel Sp1 >kes for Carriages, a11y size llp 
to li inches ..... . ....................... ad val. 25 p.c., 
\\rheel Spol{eS f()l' Vehicles ·and Carriages, 
OVl·I· 1~ in~hes ....................... ,. .... ad val~ 
\\T O<)de11 Rin1s for wheels, all sizes .......... ad val. 
Carriage Shafts, 11ot t1'immed ............... .. ad \Yal. 
Carriage Shafts, trimmed .................. ad val. 
. ' 





s11ch h11bs, tip to 8 inches in diameter.. . . . . . acl val. 25 IJ.c. 
Ht1bs for V el1icles, or blocks to n1ake sucl1 
hubs, over 8 i11ches in cliameter .... ~ ........ acl ' ral. 50 IJ.c~ 
·white,vood, Basswood, Ash, Hickory ai1d 
Oak, not planed or clressed, "vhe11 in11J(>rtecl 
b.Y vVl•eelwrights a11d Carriage BL1ilders to 
be mant1factl1red by tl1em .................. }Jer ~I. ft. 2.00 
Bovvs for Hood~, Spri11µ:s, Axles, Shaft and 
otl1er CliIJR, Bolts, Cir-cles, Stan11J Joints ~111d 







Plates·, Spri1ig Shackles, I~i11ks, Felloe-Plates, 
Axle Boxes, S1)ri11g Steel, whe11 i1npo1"ted b3T 
wheelwrights and carriage bt1ilde1"s, to be t1sed 
by them in the rnanufactul'e of vehicles ..... ad val. 
When the foregoing articles (paying 25 per· 
cent. ad val.) are imported lJy pe1"so11s who a1·e· 
11ot carriage builders or wheelw1,.ights, a duty 
of 50 ·pf'r ce11t. ad val. sl1a1~ be paid the1"eon . 
Carriage Pai11ts and Va1·11is·h, Leathe1"s,. 
Cloths, Duck, D1·ill a11d Plush; Carriage 
T1"i1nmi11gs, s L1cr1 as Tt1fts, Tacks, Whip-· 
Sockets, Lace, Shaft-Tips, Swing 1£11ds a11d 
Silver Headi1Jg, Car1"iage Lamps ............ ad val* 
Mallable Seat Iro11A, and other · Mallabie 
Ca11--iage Parts ........................... ad val. 
Steel Tires Sleigh Runners, Ste1Js or Step Pads ad val. 
123. Carpetings, R11gs, Mats and Matting of Cocoa, 
Straw, Hemp or Jute; Carpet Linings arid 
25 p.c .. 
50 p.c .. 
50 JJ.C~ 








Carpets, Tu1·kish or lmitatio11 Turkish, or 
other Rugs· or Carpets, and ()arpets_ N.E.S· .. ad val 
• I ' Cash Reg1ste1"'s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Casks, empty, (second-hand) 45 Gallo11s and 
under. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . eacl1 
Casks, empty, (second-ha11d), over 45 Gallo11s each 
Cask ~taves, (second-hand), to make Casks of 
45 Gallons and up ........................ 1Je1~ 100 
Cask Staves, (sec,,nd-hand), to make Casks 
u11der 45 Gallo11s ...... ~ ......... · .......... per 100 
Ca~ks in which Dry Goods a1·e imported wl1ich 
ar_e capable of co11taining Liquids . . . . . . . . . . each 
China and Porcelai11 \\rare, also Ea1"the11wa1"e 
and Stoneware, brown or coloure'l Rockinghan1 
Ware, White Gra11ite 01· Ironstone Ware, C.(]. 
or Cream Colo11red Ware, Decorated, P1"inted 
or ~ponged, and all Ea1"thenware, ~.E.S .... ad val. 
Combs, Ct1rry Cc ~nibs and C11r1"y Cards ....... acl val. 
131. Composition Metal for tl1e man11fact111"e of jew-







'3-i b ]J.C .. 
. ;35 }).C .. 
elle1"'y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 25 }J.C. 





133. Dan1ask of l ... inen, Stair Linen, Diaper, N apki11~, 
Do~vlies, Table and Tray Cl<>ths, Sheets and 
Quilts, Towels and like articles of Li11e11 01· 
Cotto11, or of Linen and Cotton ~on1bined, 
made Ul) 01· not, N.E.S .................... ad v~a1 35 p.c. 
1:34. D1·ain Pipes, 8ewer Pipes, Chimney Li11ings or 
vT e11ts, Chim11ey Tops and Inverted Blocks 
glazetl or unglazed, Earthenwa,re Tiles, Stove 
Li11ings a11d Fire B1~ick and n1anufactures of 
Clay or Cem(~nt ...... · .................... ad val. 30 p.c. 
135. Earthenware a11d Stoneware, viz.:-
De1ni-johns, Cht1rns, C1·ocke or J a.i·s ...... ;. ad val. 30 p.c. 
• 
En1broideries, Laces, Braids, Freizes, Cords, 
Elastic, round 01· flat, Garter Elastic, Tassels 
and B1~al'elets N.E.S., Braids, Chains, Co1~d5, 
or othe1· manl1factures of hair 01~ wool, 
\' .E.S., llandkerchiefs of all kinds, Lace 
Collars a111l all simil~r· Lace Goods, . Lace 
Nets and N ettir1g ()f Cotto11, Line11, Sil~, or 
other material, Sha111s, Curtai11s; trimmed or 
t1nt1·i1nn1ed, Regalia of Societies, (including 
Jewels), Badges a11d Belts of all kinds, 
N.E.S ................................... ad val. 35 p.c. 
137. ].,abrics 01~ Clothi11g which have been exported 
to be dyed or cleaned, whe11 re-imported .... ad 'val. 
138. Feathers, dressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
139. Floo1--, Shelf, Stair, Ena1nelled and Table Oil-
cloth, Li11oleu111 and Cork Matti11g or Cork 
30 p.c. 
40 p.c. 
Carpets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 35 p.c. 
140. Glassware, viz.:-
Glass De1ni-johns or Ca1·boys empty or filled, 
Bottles, Deca11ters, Flasks, Phials, Glass Jars 
and Glass Balls, Lamps, Chimneys, Glass 
Shades or Gl<)bes, Cut. Pressed or Moulded 
Crystal ?r Glass Tableware, decorated or i1ot, 
and Blo" n Glass Tableware ................ ad val. 35 JJ.c. 
Ct)mffic)n and C<>lot1rless Window Glass, and 
J->Iain Coloured, Opaql1e Stained or Ti11ted or 
Ml1ffied Glass in sheets .................... ad val. 30 p.c. 












Glass, Vit1--ified or Painted, Cl1ipped, Fig11red, 
Enamell.ed and Obscured White Glass, Stained 
Glass Windows an(l Me111ori~tl or Ornamental 
Wind(>W Glass N.E.S. and Plate Glass i11 
sheets or square.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a• l: val. 
Silvered Glass, framed or not frameti ......•. ad val. 
Spectacles a11d Eyeglasses and Fran1es_ a11,1 
metal parts thereof. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad 'Tal. 
All other Glassware N.E.S ................ ad val. 
Gloves and Mitts of all 1'inds ................ ad val. 
Hair Clo-th of all kinds and Felt Pressed of all 
35 ]).C. 
30 l).C . 
~o - . ~- lJ.C. 
~~o p.c. 
ki11ds, N.E.8 ............................. ad val. i30 l).C. 
Hair Spring and other M<.attresses, Bolster~ a11d 
Pillows, including F11;-nitu1·e Spring.... and 
Carpet Sweepers . . .... . ................... ad val. 
Hardware, viz.:-
Adzes, Axes, Cleavers, Hatchets Saws, 
Wedges, Sledges, Hamn1ers, Crowba1·s, ()ant-
dogs and Track Tool~; l'icks, Mattocks arld 
Eyes or Poll's for same, Anvils, Vises a11d 
tools of all ki11ds for. hand 01· for machine ? 'se, 
includi11g t-<hoemakers' and tinsmiths' tools t>r 
bench inachines, N .E.S .................... ad v~tl. 
Scythes, ~ickles 01-- Reapi11g Hooks, Ha.\ or· 
Straw Knives, Hedging Knives, Ho~s, Rakes, 
Pronged Forks, Sna1hs, Farin, l{oad or Field 
Rollers, and othe1" agricultural Implements, 
N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad veil. 
Shovels a11d Spacles of Iro_n or Steel ......... ad val. 
Lawn Mower~, Carvers, l{niYes a11d Fo1·ks of 
.Steel, Butcher and Table Stee~s, Oyster, Brea(i, 
Kitchen and Cooks' Knives ................ £1cl ' ra}. 
Butcher, Shoe, Farrie1·, Putty. Sheath, Split-
ting, Hacking an<i Glaziers' K11ives, Spatulas 
01-- 1,aint K11ives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Cigar Kni 'Tes, Razoi·s, E1·asers or Office 
Knives, J>en, Pocket, Pr1111i11g, Sportsmen's, 
Ht1nters' Knives ..... . .................... ad val. 
Barbers' and Tailo1--s' Shears ............... ad val. 














Sl1ears, llorse and rl'oilet Clippers, arid all like 
Cutler)' plated or not, N.E.S ............... ad val. 35 p.c. 
Whe11 any of the above articles are im1Jorted 
111 Cases or Cabinets, the Cases or Cabi11ets 
shall be dutiable at the same i·ate as their 
contents. 
B11ilders', Cabinet l\lakers', Upholsters', Har-
11ess Makers' and Saddlers' Hard ware, in-
cl11di11g Hinges and LfJcks, -~ .E.S .......... ad val. 
Skates of all ki11ds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Gas Meters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Safes and Doors for Safes or Vaults . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Scale.s, Balttnces, Weighing Beams and 
Strength-testing Mach,i11es of all kinds ....... ad val. 
Lead Pipe, Lead Shot, Lead B11llets and all 
manufact11res <Jf Lea<l, N.E.S. . . . . . . . . . ... ad vaJ. 
Lead i11 Bars and Sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Brass and Copper Nails, '1-,acks, Rivets and 
Bt1rrs, or W ashe1·s, Brass Pumps of all kinds 
and (1-arden a11d Lawn Sprinklers; Brass and 
Coppe1· Wire, plain turned or plated, Bells 








Copper, N.E.S ........................... ad val. 30 p.c. 
Bil'd, J>ar1·ot, Squirrel and Rat Cages of Wire 
or other material, Rat and )1 ouse Traps . . . . ad val. 35 p.c. 
Files a 11d Rasps . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Screws, co1nn1only called ''Wood Screws,'' of 
Ir()l1, Steel, Brass or othe1· metal, plated or 
i1ot, a11d Machine or other Screws, N.E.S .... ad val. 
Barbed Wi1·e and Galvanized Wire for Fenc-
ing, W ove11 Wire Fencing and Wire Fe11cing 
of Iron or Steel, Wire Cloth 01· Woven Wire 
a11d Netting of B1·ass. Copper or Steel. . . . . . . ad val. 
Wi1·e, of all kinds of metals, N.E.S ........ .. ad val. 
Fenl ·ing of iron or steel .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
~ eedles c >f ar1y mate1·ial or kind and pins man-
11fact11red fr<,n1 Wire of any metal, N.E.S ... ad val 
\\_,ire Rope, for Riggi11g Vessels ............ ad val. 
Wire Ro.r)e, N.E.S ........................ ad val. 
Fi1·e Extinguishi11g Mac11ines .............. ad val. 
25 }J.C. 











Boiler Rivets and C:oopers' Riv·ets, N.E.S ... ad val. 20 l).c. 
Iro11 or Steel N11ts, \\' ashers, Rivt:ts, N.E.S., 
and Bolts with or witho11t threads, a11d N llt 
Bolts and Hi11g~e Bla11ks, N .E.S ............ ad ,·al. 30 p.c. 
Sterling 01· other Silver Ware, Nickle Plated 
_, 
W arl·, Gilt or Electro Plated Ware, wholly or 
in part, of all kinds .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 35 l).C. 
l~ritannia Metal, Nickle Silver, Nevada and 
German Silver, Ma1111factures of, not t>laterl, 
and Manl1fact11res of Al111ninurn, N .E.S . . . . . ad val. 33 l).C. 
Telephone cind Telegra1Jh I11st1 urnents, Elec-
tric and Galvanic Batteries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 30 }).C. 
Electric Motors, Dyna1nos, Gene1·atc>1--s,Sockets, 
lnsulato1--s of a11 ki11ds, and 11~lectric A1)paratt1s, 
N.E.S ................................... acl val. 20 J).C. 
Electric Light Carbons a11d Carbo11 poii1ts, , 
of all kinds, N. E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 
Lamps; Side-Ligl1ts antl Head-Ligl1tl"o, ·Lai1-
30 p.c. / 
terns, c;handelie1--s, Gas, Coal, OI' otl1er oil 
fixt11res, and Electric I .. ight Fixt11res, or Metal 
parts thereof, includirig Lava or other Tips, 
Hurners, Collars, Galleries, Shades ancl Shade 
Holders ................................. ad val. 30 1).C. 
Lamp S1>ri11gs and Glass B11lb-.., fo1· l·. lectric 
Lights .................. , ................. ad val. 30 J).c. 
Babbit Metal, Type Metal, Phosphor Ti11 ancl 
Phosphor Bro11ze, i11 blocks, Bars, plate~, 
• 
Sheets and Wire, N.O.P ................... ad val. 10 }).C. 
Stereotypes, Elect1'oty1Jes a11d Celluloids of 
N ewspape1· Col1i.n1ns a11d Bases fo1-- the san1e 
c'on1poseq. wholly or part_ially of n1etal or Cell-
uloid, and Matrices 01' Copper Shells for the 
same, N. 0 .P ....... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 3() IJ.c·. ~ 
Clothes W ri11ge1"s, for domestic t1se a11cl parts 
thereof. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 30 l).c· .. 
B t1ckles of Iro11, Steel, Brass 01' (~01Jper, of all 
kinds, N.E.S., (not lJeing Jewellery) ....... ad val. 3() i>.c. 
Guns, Rifles, incl11ding Air Gu11s and Air 
Rifles, i1ot being Toys, Muskets, Canno11s, 
Pistols, Re,~olve1·s or other Fi1·ea1~1ns; Car-
t1·idge Cases, Ca1'triclges, I>1~in1e1·s, Perct1ssio11 
• 
Caps, \V ads or otl1er A111111l1nition, N·.E.S.; 
Bayo11ets, Swc>rds Fe11cing Foils a11d Masks, 
G1111 01· Pistol Covers or C-1ses, Game Bags, 
Loacli11g· Tools l111d Cartridge l1elts of any 
n1a.terial ........ e •••• . ••• • • ••••••••••••••••• ad val. 35 }).C. 
I 
Sig11s of ;iny rnaterial, fr}t1necl or not; Lette1·s . 
of a11y material for Sig11s ()I' similar use ..... ad \yal. 35 l).C .. 
Tra,vls, Trawling Spoons, Flj7 Hooks, Sir1ke1's, 
S"'rivels, Floats a11d Sportsmen's Fishing Bait~ 
F'isl1 Hool{s a11d othe1· Anglers Re(_1uisites, 
N .E.S .................................... acl ,,..al. 
Wool Oa1·ds ....... '. ........ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . ad ''al. 
Patterns of Brass, Iron, Steel or otl1er n1etal 
11ot l)ei11g n1etals ........ ~ ................. t1cl ''al. 
J\Ia11t1factt1res, Ar·ticles or Wares n()t spec-
i~1ll~y e11umerated or J)rovidecl for, co1nposed 
'vh,)lly 01· i11 part of Iro11, St eel 01· other n1etal, 
a11d wl1ethe1· wholly or partly n1a11ufact1-11·ed ad val .. 
, 
1±5. Harne~s. includi11g Horse Boots and Saddlery of 
ever3r desc1·i1Jtion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ad val. 
-1 ±6. Ha1'11ess Fi11di11gs, viz.:-
I~oops, vVinli:ers, Eyes 01· Bli11<ls, ~letallic a11d 
'Vo<>cl Finclings £01~ Ha1·11ess Mal{i11g· a11d i111-
}Jo1·t ed · by I-Ia1~ness l\f <tkers ...... ... ~ ......... acl val. 
1±7. Hc1ts, Caps a11 l Bo11nets, a11cl Hat, Cap a11d · 
Bo11 t1et 8l1a1Jes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ac l val. 
1J8 Ilats, Ca,ps, .\I tiffs, Tippets, Ua1Jes, ('Jloal{s 
tl11d otl1e1· Ma1111fact11res of l11 t11·, N.E.S . . .. . . atl val. 
1±9. He1·ring Bar1·els ........................... each 
• 
150. I11dian Rt11Jber Boots ancl 8hoe_s J ancl all 11ant1-
factt1res i11 part 01· i11 \Vh()le of Indian Rt1bbe1·. 
ancl Gt1tta-percha1 N.E.S .................. ad val. 
151. I111lia11 Rt1blJe1· Clotl1i11g and Olothi11g n1acle 
\V at0r-1Jroof 'vith Indian Rltbl>e1~ or like s11b-
sta11ces, R1-1bl)e1~ 01· (j-utta-percl1a Hose ancl 
' C(Jf to11 01· Li11eL1 Hose li11ed witl1 (}11tta-1)e1·cl1a 
or Indian R11bber ........................ ad val. 













~ac li:i11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad 'rt1l. il5 p.c. 
]_ oi~. _l~11ife Brick, Knife Polisl1, a11cl otl1er Metal 
l-:>f>li~l1 <>1· ( '01n1Jositio11 for }JOlishi11g i11et~1l .... acl 'ral. 30 }J.C . 
26 
154. LamrJ Wic~ks .. "' . ~· ...... ., ............. . ~ ......... acf vaI. 
155. La11ndry Blt1eir1g of all ki11ds ............... rtd ,-tll. 
156. I ... eather,vare, viz. :-
Boots a11d Shoes, and Slip,pers;, (:laite-rs or Leg-
gings· of le1athe1~, le<1the1·oid 01· other· lll~tterial · 
30 IJ~e~ 
30 }).C<P 
N ... E.S ... ._ ................................ ad vttI. _ 3.5 l~.c~ 
157. L11mbe1·, l i11ch jn thicl{ne·ss, tt11d sv ii• IJl'UIJOI'-
tio·n for a11y g·reate1· thickness, ·x.E .. 8 .. ,. ...... p;e1· :M .. 
158. L111nbe'1,, grooved, tongt1ed or pla11ed, 1 incl1 tl1icl~ 
or, so, in p1·o·portio11 for a11y greate1· thic:k11ess ... iJe·r JI ~ 
15~) .. l .. illl n ber,. viz ... :---
Oak, Pitch Pi1le. Elm, (iree11he-art and Iron-
wood, N .E.S ...... ., .................... . . .. .. .. per ~I. 
160. Matches-of ::tll ki11ds: ..... ., ...... .. .. ........ , ...... ad vaI .. 
161. M11stard, gr<) Un cl ........ ., .. . .- ................... ., ad val ., 
162. ~ails, vizt :---
Iro11 o·r Steel,. Cut ~ails a11d Spikes ( 01·tlina1~y 
builders·) ............... .,. . . . . .. . . . . . ~ ., . . . . . ad \Tal, 
\Vrought, whe11 11a11d-made ...... .. ........ ., ..... ad val. 
Horse-Shoe· Nails. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . acl val. 
Pressed :\ails and pressed ~pikes of all ki1 1ds, 
a11d Wir·e Nails of all ki11cls ....... ~ ....... acl val, 
Galva11ized Nails a11d Spikes, n11d She'Uthing 
Nails., :N .E S. . . . . .. . . . . ........... .. ... ,. . . . acl V<ll. 
(-}alvanize·d Cut Nails: and Spikes .............. :.icl \·al .. 
Iron 01" Steel Ta.cks of tll1 dc~sc1·iptior1s, leritl1-
ered or not, N .E .. S . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl v::lil. 
Iro11 ot· Steel Shoe Tacks, B1·acl~, Sp1·ig~ ttt1c1 
Shoe Nails". . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. ...... ~ .. , . t1cl rre;1l. 
163. ~la.ts, door o·r car1·iage,, ~ .. E.S .. , ...... . . ~ .... acl val. 
, 
164. Oiled Clothes ...... · ............. q ••••• • • • - •• <lO Y<tl. 
165~ Oiled Silk and Oiled Cl()th .... ....... ., ........ <tel val* 
166 .. Paper Ha11g·ings ai1d Bo1·deri11g~ . ., ........... acl val. 
167. Pianofortes, Orga11s aI1d M11sical I11Rt1·11111e11ts 
of all ki11ds and pa1·ts the1~eof, inclncli11g· cat-
gt1t and other stri11gs, p1~ovided that l\1 t1sical 
I11str11n1e11t Cases sl1all be dl1tic1lJle at tl1e sa111e 
:rate as tht..>ir contents whe11 it11portec1 co11tai1l:-
i11g the Inst1·11ment .. w ••••••••••••••••••••• af[ \'al. 
1()8. Ploughs and HarrowR 11ot patented ...... ~ .... acl val. 










· i)t) }).C .. 
10 p.c., 
;-)5 ]J.C .. 
25 p.c .. 
3.) }J.C. 
. )0 
. } p.c ... 
3.) lJ.C ~ 
:-lo lJ. c~ .. 
• 
3() JJ.C" 
20 lJ.C .. 







1(j9. Plttt.Y of all l\:incl~ . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ~ ~ -. ~ ~ ad val. 
170. I {ea,ly-~Iade (Jl(>thi11g·, C<)lll}JOsed wholly 01· it1 
1)::lrt, of wool, \Vorsted, tl1e }1ai1 .. of the al1J;1ca, 
g·oat 01· other lil{e a :i i111als, _N.E .S .......... ad val. 
Li11e11, Sill< a11d Cotto11 Cl(ithing, a11(l _ all otl1eJ· 
;:1rticles i11ade tll) by the set1111stress fro1n Line11 
or Cotto11 fabrics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ad '?al .. 
( __ ,.f>rsets ()f :-ill lri i1ds, Ct)llars a11d Cuffs, of 
<.~otton, li11e11, xylo11ite, xyolite, cell11l()i(l -0r 
40 J> .. C~ 
•>-~b IJ . C. 
IJa1)er. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ ~ . ad val. 35 p.c\ 
Shi1·ts tl11d l J nde1·clothi11g c>f cotton, li 11en or 
s ilk, ~ .E.'"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
:Sl1irts a11d U nde1·clothi1ig· of 'vool, or of cotto11 
a11cl wool, lrnitte .l 01· )V<•\Te11 by n1achi11e1·y a,nd 
i1ot 11and-made ....... ,, ......... ~ ........... " ad Vtll. 
~tocki11gs, Shi1·ts a11d D1-awers, 111ade by ha11<l ad val. 
Laclies' a11d ~lisses' Blouses or Shirt \V aist~.. ad val. 
Socks a11cl Stocki11gs of t1ll ki11d, N .E .. S ..... ad Vtll. 
17]_. Ribl)o11s of all ki11ds <t11cl i11aterials, and n1a11u-
factll1·es of Silk, or of whicl1 t'ill\: is tl1e t·o111-
1)011e11t pal't c >f chief vc1lt1e .... ,, ............. ~ acl vai. 
172. Rivets aJ1cl Pel tent Bl1shi11gs for Ships' Bloc l's · 
wl1t·11 i1111Jortecl by blocl\:-111akers -........... ad val. 









20 l >.C~ 








Se,ving ::111<.l E1 n lJroider,y Hilk, Silk Twist, Cot-
to11 Sewi11g· Tl1read, Crochet (Jotto11 . . I\ i1itting 
Ootto11, a11cl all other Cotton ·Th1·ead, a11d 
w 11ite Cotto11 E111broi cle ries .......... ·. . . . . . acl ,·al. 
Sl1a \ivls of ~111 ki11(ls; i·ailway or t1"avelli11g l{l1gs 
a11d I.Ja}) Dt1sters of all l\:i11cls ................ ad val. 
Shi11gles a11d l..iaths ......................... pe1· M .. 
Sl1oe -Blaclri11g, Stove Polisl1 a11d Shoe Dressi11g. ad val~ 
~oa1), Co111111<>n or La1111dry, Castile Soap, ~I(>t-: 
tled 01· \Vl1ite Soap, N .. 1£.~ ................. acl 'Tal. 
Pea1·li11e a11d otl1er soap pC)"\\rders ......•.... ad val. 
Soda, l ~i-carbonate ......................... acl 'Tal. 
Do ., -,v ashi11g ( Rocli111n C<lrl1onate) ........... ad val. 
Starch, a11<l all prepa1·ati<)11s h£lvi11g· tl1e quc1li-






30 p.c .. 
20 p.c. 
30 fJ.C. 
30 p.c . 
• 
28 
181. Sfatio11e·r)r,viz. :---_i\.lbumenized a11d othel' pape1·s 
and films che111ically p1·epared for pl1<>tograph-
\ 
' 
ers' use .. -: . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . :1d \rnl. 30 p.(· .. 
Bool{s viz :-~ ovels 01· works <)f fictio11, or 
literatt11·e of a similar character, unbot1nd 01· 
bot1nd or i11 sheets·, a11d all printed Be 1oks, 
Periodicals a11d Pa1nphlets·, < >r parts the·1"eof, 
N.E.S ............................. .. .... acl v:1l. 10 IJ.c- .. 
Boolrs to be w1 .. itten or draw11 11po11, Bl<:111k 
Accol1nt Books ancl Cop} ... Books., N.E.S· ... .. .. acl val,. 35 l).c, 
._-\._d_ve1~tising a11d printed matter viz :-Ad ve·r-
tisi11g Pan1phlets, advertising Pictorial Show · 
C:1rds, illustrated advertising Periodicals, 
illustrated Price Boolrs, Catalog11e·s <tt1(l Price 
. Lists, adverti~i11g .Almanacs a11d Cale11dars, 
Patent Medicin~ or other advertisi11g Circulars:, 
Fly Sheets or Pa111phlets. advertisi11g Chro111os, 
Chr_omotypes, Oleographs, 01· 1ilre work pro-
clt1ced by any p1~ocess other tha11 l1and pai11t-
ing or d1·awi11g, and l1aving a11y a<lve1·tiseme11ts 
01· advertisi11g inatte1~ ]Jri11ted, lithog1·apbecl, 
or ·stamped thereon, or attached ther·eto, i11-
cl11d~11g Advertising Bills, F'olders a11d Post-
e1·s, or other si111ilar artistic work, lithog·raphecl, 
p1~i11ted or stampe.d 011 paper 01· carcl l)()a1~d 
• 
for busi11ess or adv~ertisen1e11t purp<)Ses, N.O.P a(l 'T ~1I. 
Labels of all ki11ds, Sl1ippi11g·, Price or othe1~ 
tag·s, Tickets of all ki11ds when pri11tecl lllJOn 01· 
lithographed or p·artly printed,· N.E .. 8.- ....... ncl vnJ. 
\Vhen i1npo1·ted by p1·i11ters t() be printed 011 
in this Colo11y ........... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl '{<l l. 2;) 1).C. 
, Bank Notes, Bonds, _Bills of Excha11ge, 
Cheques, Promisso1·y Notes, D1·afts and all 
si111ilar worl{ u11sig·ned, Bill H"~ads, :B-,orms 
tt11cl Ca1·ds or othe1~ C<)mmercial Blank Fo1~111s, 
pri11ted or litl1og·1--aphed, or 1>rinted f1·om steel 
()l' copper 01· othe1-- plates, a11cl other p1·i11ted 
ll1tltte1", N.E.S ............................ a,cl val. 5{) l).C'. 
Pri11ted i11t1sic bo1111cl or i11 sl1eets . . . . . . . . . . <lcl V<tl. 1 () JJ.c 
\ 
29 
Phr>tog·ra1)hs.. Chromos, (Jhromotypes, Arto-
types, Oleographs, Pai11tings, Drawings, Pic-
t tireR, Engravings or ~1"inted or P1"oofs there-
fron1, a11cl similar works of art, N.O.P., Blt1e 
Prints, Buildi11g Pla11s .............. -...... ad val. 
Maps ai1d Charts, N.E.S ................... ad val. 
N ewspa1 >ers or S11pplemental Editio11s or 
Parts thereof, partly p1"inted and intended to 
be completed and publisl1ed i11 Newfoundland, 
~ .E.S ................................... a<i val. 
Wrappir1g Pa1Jer, Toilet Paper, Sa11d Pape1", 
(}la.ss or Flint Paper, a11d Emery Paper and 
E1nery Cloth, N .E.S ...................... ad val. 
:NI ill Board, l1ot straw board. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad ,ral. 
Stra "r Board, in sheets or l"olls, Tarred Paper, 
]--,elt or Straw Board, or Sheathing Paper, 
N .E.S ................................... ad val. 
Paper Sacks or Bags, i1ot printed ot-1 ........ ad val. 
Paper t:;acks or Bags, when printed <)11 ...... ad val. 
vVhen imported by printers to be printed 011 
(regulations to be made by the Receiver (ien-
era1 )· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Playing Cards ............................ ad val. 
Paper, of all kinds, N.E.S ................. ad val. 
R11le.d, Bordered a11d Coatecl Papers, Pape-
teries, Boxed Pa1Jers. Pads not pri11ted on, 
Paper Mache-ware, N.0.P.; Envelopes, and 
all ma1111factures of Paper, N.E.S .......... ad val. 
L•·ad Pencils, Pencils of a,ll kincls, Pens, Pe11-
h<)lders, a11<l R11lers of all kinds ............. ad val. 
Inks, for· writi11g ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ad val. 
~i\_rtist8' Pai11ts a11d Colors, Br11shes, and other 
, 
Drawing Req11isites ............... : ...... ad val. 
E1·asi11g Rubbers of all kinds ............... ad v;il. 
lVI i1c lage and other Liql1icl Gl1rr1s . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 
182. Sto' e Plates, Stoves of all lri11ds for coal <>r 
183. 
wood, or 1)arts thereof. . . . . . . . ............ ad val. 
Gas 01" Oil Sto,res . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Timbe1", squared or· partly sq11ared, 
5 i11ches square arid over, N .O.P., 
• 
meas11r111g 























incll1de nlast lJieces, w barf sho1·es, or logs 
undressed ..•. : ......................... : pe1-- ti •11 
184. ri~inwa1·e, Plain, J apa11ned 01· Lithographed, 
and all n1anl1factt1res of tin, and ina11t1fac-
tu1·es of Galvanized Sheet Iron a11d Sheet 
Steel, N.O.P ............................. ad va.l. 
Agate, Granite or Steel Hollow W a1--e, J>Jai11, 
Black, r_l_1inned or coated, a11d Nicl\:le a11cl Al11-
mi11um kitchen or housel1old Hollow \\.are ... ad 'T~1l. 
185. Trunks, Valises, N.E.S., I-lat Boxes, Carpet 
- Bags, r1,ool Bags or Bttskets, Satchels, Reti-
cules, M llsical Instrument Cases, P11r~es, 
l'ort111a11teaux, Pocket Books, Fly Bo{>ks, 
a11d parts thereof, N.E.S., and Baskets <)f 
all kinds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 
186 U r11brellas, Parasols and Su11shades of all l{i11ds 
and materials ............................ ad 'lal. 
187. Velvets, Velveteens, Silk Vel\rets, Pll1sl1 a11d 
Silk Fabric~ ............................. ad val. 
188. Webbing, Elastic and non-Elastic ............ ad v~l. 
189. Whips of all kinds including· Thongs a11d Lashes ad val. 
190. Window Shades i11 the piece, _or C11t a11d 
Hemmed, 01-- Mo11nted 011 Rollers N .E.S ..... acl val. 
_191. Wood, Ma11ufactures of viz.:-
Manufactures of c,,1·kwood other tl1a11 Co1--k 
Stopper~ for Bottles a11d Jar~, N.E.S ...... ad val. 
Pails a11d Tubs of W oc)d, Chur11s, \\Tash 
Boards, Pounders,· Rolling Pins, Mo11ldings 
of Wood, plain, gildefl or ',tl1erwise 1nan11- · 
factured, Fishing Ro els of all ki~ds, -vv· alki11g· . 
Sticks and Walking· Canes of all ki11ds. ~ .. ad ' 1 a 1• 
Coffins and Caskets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 
Metal parts of Coffi11s a11d Caskets fo1· llse by 
n1anufact11rers ......................... , . . . ad v~tl. 
Show Ca~es ...................... -........ ad . val. 
Metal i)arts the1·eof. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val~ 
Window Cornices and Cornice Poles of all ki11cls ad val. 
Any othe1· Ma1111facture~ of vVood N.E.S .... ad val. 
Tru11 ks a11d Valises i11 part <)r i11 whole of 'V oocl ad ' ral. 
Hoops fo1· ~'[ asts ............. · . . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 
Rl1shes, fo1· Cooper·s Use . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ad 'T;i]. 
$ ()0 
• 35 l).C. 
') -
i)l ) l).C. 
30 p.c. 
3 -,) p.c. 
9,.... 
,_>D p.c. 














Hoops f 01· c()Opers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 35 p.c. 
, 
192. Zit1(~ a11d ~lanufactl11 ·es of Zinc, N.E.S ....... ad val. 30 p.c. 
Raw Mater1:al, Etc. 
193. A11cl1ors, Coil Chai11, Coil ( ,'hai11 Li11ks and 
Cha.in Shackles ........................... ad val. 10 p.c. 
194. Belti11g of Leathe1· or other n1aterial £01· ~I achi-
11ery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
195 .. Blocks for Ships and B1ock Sl1eaves .......... ad val. 
] 96. Bri11, lrnown as ''Bread Bag Brin,)' whe11 im-
ported by local Martufacturers of Bread or 
Rope in which to enclose their n1anufactures ad val. 
197. Broon1 Ha11dles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 
198. Canvas knovvn as Sail and Tarpaulin, Canvas 
of Hemp, Cotton or Flax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : ad val. 
199. Cast Iron Pipes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
200. Ceme11t, viz.:-
Portland, Roman a11d Hydra11lic Water Lime, 
i11 Bags, Barrels or Casks ................ ad 'yal. 
I 
201. Chemicals a11d pap~r, when i1nported by Man11-









:l\;latches ................................. ad val. 20 p.c. 
202. Cotton Batts, Batti11g a11d Sheet ,,.,. adding, 
Cotton W ar1)s a11d Cotto11 Y a1·ns, dyed or 11ot, 
N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 30 lJ.c. 
208. Cotton Fabrics, White or Grey, Bleached or 
U 11blea.cl1ed, N .E.S ..•............ .' . · ...... ad val. 30 p.c . 
204:. Cott 011 Fabrics, Printed, J_)yed, 01· Colored, 
:N.E.S ................................... ad val. 
205. Cotton D11ck, colo1·ed or striped .............. ad val. 
2l 16. Coppt·1' and Uon1position Metal, ir1cludi11g 
Sheets, Bars, Bolts, Sheathing Paper and 
:N a1ls of Co1>per 01· Composition. N.E.S ..... ad val. 
207. C()pper Paint .............................. ad val. 
2( tS. Cordage of all ki11dR, N.E.S . . ............... per lb. 
209. (Jorlrs a11d Cork wood ...................... ad val. 
210. C11rling Sto11es, and Fitti11g~s for ............ ad val. 
211. Diving Apparatt1s ......................... ad val. 
212. D<J1·ies and Dory Oars ..................... ad va,I. 
















Blasti11g a11d Mi11ing Powde1·, Nitro-Glyce1·i11e, 
Gia11t Powder, Nit1·0 and other Explosives, 
N . E. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tl i l 'T ~l l . 
Cannon, lVI usket, Rifle, G1111 and S1Jorting 
Powder, and (~annister Powder ............ acl vTa]. 
215. Fi11dings for Boots a11d Shoes whe11 i1n1101·ted 
by Boot and Shoe Makers, viz.:-
Eyelets, Hooks, Linings, Silk Twist, ~lacl1i11e 
Tl11·ead, (~otton, Nails, Counters, Elastic W ebr>, 
Sand l~<tper, B11tto11s, Gl11e, rracks, Wire, 
Cardboard, Paper, Dressing, Box 'I'oe Tips, 
Steel and \\T oode11 ~har1ks, Bees-wax, Butto11s 
arid Fasteners, Gum, Pegs a11d Pegwood, Lasts, 
Patterns, Heel Plates and Crimp Irons. . . . . . acl ' 'al. 
216. Jf'ish Hooks, not i11clucling Hooks or Fly Hooks 
for A11 g le r ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad v a I . 
217. Flagsto11es a11~ all other B11ilcling Sto11e Dress-
ed, N .E.S ............................... ad ,ral. 
218. F1a1111els, Serges, N.E.S., Swanskins, Ke1--~eys .. acl ' Tai. 
219. Fo1"ging·s of Iron 01· Steel, of whatever shape 01· 
size, or in w hate,re1" stage of manufact11re, 
'vhen weighing t1nde1· 5 cwt ............... ad val. 
When weighi11g over 5 c"vt ................ ad val. 
220. Freesto11e, Flagstone, Sandsto11e, ai1d al I Build-
i11g Stone, not hamme1--ed 01-- clressed, and 
Ma1·ble a11d G1·anite ro11gh, not han1111ered or 





30 I >.c·. 
10 l).('. 
d1--essed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl 'Tal. 30 p.c. 
221. Galva11ized Iron, i11 bolts, ba1·s, strips or sl1eets, 
N .E.S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . at·l val. 
222. Gri11dstones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad v· al. 
. . 
223. Hair, curled or dyed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 




d1·essed .. - ~ .............................. pe1· i1air $ o~> 
225. Hoop I1·011 a11d Steel Strips, fl)l' i11aki11g 11oops, 
N.E.S .................................. ad val. -D p.c·. 
Pt111ched, Splayed or Nosed, over sixty-eigl1t 
i11ches i11 length ..................... . .... ad \"fll. 5 lJ.C. 
226. Iron of all ki11ds, in bolts, bars, sheets, plates 
a11d IJieces, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . acl v~ll. 1() lJ.C. ' 
~27. Tron a11cl Steel Railway Bars, or i·ails of any 
for1n, pu11cl1e<l 01· r1ot ..................... ad ,ral. 30 l).C. 
228. Iron 01· Steel Bridges, or pa1·ts the1·eof; Iro11 
or Stt~el St1·11ct11ral Work, Colt111111s, Gi1·ders, 
Shapes or Sectio11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~td val. 20 p.c. 
22f). Iron or Steel Pi1)e ()r Tubi11g, plain or g·alva11iz-
ed, 1·iveted, co1·1·ugated, or othe1·wise specially · 
ina1111fact11t'ed, ~ .E.S ...................... ad val. 20 p.c. 
230. I1·on 01· Steel l11 itti11gs, fo I' i1·011 or steel pipe, of 
every descriptio11. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
2i3l. I-'a1np Black and I ,ro1·y Black ................ <J d val. 













Glove G1·ain, Bol>t Grain, Oil G1·ain, Buff, 
Split, Imitation Goat, Polished Pebble, a11d 
\V axe< l (Jal£, w he11 bark ta11ned. . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
A.II other lJ Pl)er Leathers, ~ .E.S ........... acl 'ral. 
Harness Leatl1e1·, N.E.S ................... ad val. 
J apa11ned, P~1te11t, ()J' Enamellecl Leatl1er ..... ad val. 
Cha111ois Skins, and 1"Iorocco Leather, -N.O.P. ad val. 
' 
Leather, i·ot1gh, 1111dressed, wl1er1 impo1·ted by 
tan11e1·s for f t11·ther clressi11g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Lines, k110\vn as Ifishi 11g Li11es, a11d 11ot incl11d-
i11g sporting tackle ....................... ad \'<11. 
Leather Bo(1l'c1, Leatl1eroid, and i11a11ufactt1res 
the1·eof, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Lime ( oxicle of calci11111) . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... pe1· b1~s. 
Li1net-'to11e ................................ pe1· to11 
Marble, Gra11ite a11tl Freesto11e, sawn 011ly, N .E.S ad val. 
~Iarble, F1·eesto11e atld Gra11ite, N.E.S., a11d all 
ina1111factt11·es of ma1'ble, f1'eesto11e or g1·anite, 
N.E.S ........................ . ........... a.d val. 
l\[a1·li11e for n1aki11g l()bster pots : ............ ad v::il. 
~'.last Pieces and 81)ars dr·essed, fJl' partly d1·ess-
ed, 60 ft. or ovel' i11 le11gth, N.E.S .......... atl val . 
1\ilast i>ieces and Spars, dressed 01· par·tly dress-
ed, t1n<ler ()0 ft. in le11g·th, N."E.S ........... ttd val. 
~last Pieces, '11ndressed, i11cl11ding· W~harf Shores 

















50 p.c .. 
10 p.c. 
























1Iast Pieces t111dressecl. i11cl11ding· Wharf Sho1·e·s, 
l111d(~1~ (j0 ft. i11 length, _N .E S . . . .......... per to11 
1\'1osaic J1-,loo1·!11g of any material ............. ad val. 
X ets, X etting, Traps· a11d SeineA, fo1· use 
in sea a11«l sal1no11 fishe1·ies ................ ad va1. 
Oa1' l11n ................................... per lb. 
Pai11ts <:111d C< •lors d1~y ai1d Whiti11g ai1d Chalk. ad v<:1l. 
Paints. a 11d c.olo1·s, gr<)tlllt l in oils ............. ad val. 
J •aints a11cl colors, l1q11id, prepa1,.ecl for llSe ..... a(l val. 
Pa1~i~ G1~een, d1~y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
J'itch, ' 7iz.: Resin or l-{ie)si11 . . · ................ ad val. 
Plaster of Paris or (-;yps11m, gro11ncl, i11an11fac-
tt11·ed 01· calcined. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 
Ro' •fi11g t:;latP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ad val~ 
Saws·, wl1e11 l1St·d as a part of the original con-
st1·t1ction ()f n1ills and f~1ctories~ :1n<l :\T' ~ E.S. . . ad val. 
Scythe a11d other Sl1arpe11i11g· Stones .......... ad 'Tal. · 
Shoemakers' Inl\, llctr11e~s a11d Leathe1· D1·ess-
i11g, Ha1·11ess Soap ...................... aLl ' ral. 
~late M:111tels an{,l othe1" i11~111l1fact111·es of Slate, 
X . E. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad v a 1. 
Slate I 'e11cils a1 ill scl1o(Jl w1·iti 11g· ~lates ...... . 
Sta 'Tes of Oak, l111d1·essed ................... . 
Sta ' 'es of (>tl1er 'voods, l111cl1"essed ............ . 
Sta\'es, i11a11uf,1ctt11·ed ancl 'dressed . or pa1·tly 




85 J> c. 
~o p.c .. 
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10 p.c .. 
20 l) .C. 





i11a1111factt1red a11d d1·essed ................. per 1000 ~).00 
Steel, )li1cl, i11 Bolts, Ba1·s, Sheets, Plates a11<l 
1-:: ieces, -X .E. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad \7al. 
Steel, k110,vn as '' Bliste1· Steel,'' Chr(>Ine Steei, 
a11cl llartl QJ" ca~t. • • • • • • • • • • • • • . · • • • • o • • • ttd \Tal. 
Steel ~hafti11g, tt1r11ecl co111p1~esse(l or polishecl; 
'v 11e11 i11easl11·i1 ig· 1111cler .') i t1cl1es i11 clia111eter, 
10 IJ.C. 
~ -r:.~ ................................... ad val. :30 1).C. 
\\rTl1e11 111e<:1st11·i11g 0\1 ~1· ;) i11ches i11 clia111eter, 
X.E.S.. . . . . . . . . .... - ................... all 'Tal. l 0 p.c. 
2(:)7. Sto]_)fJe1·s for _B<>ttles. "vl1e11 in11Jol'ted l)y B1·ew-
t>l'H, ])istille1·i:; <111cl ~ltl1111f (tcttll'(Jrs of &rated 
'vat er~ .................................. ad val. 10 p.<·. 
Tn1·, St<>C1\:l1oln1, _._-\_i11e1·ic<1n ::t11d C<)al '11 a1" i11 ba1"-
rels ..................................... ad val. 10 l).C . 
• 
269. Tar a11d Tnr Mixtt11 .. es, in cans, for roofi11g· pl1r-
poses, Asphalt a11d Asphaltum and like pre-
]Jaratio11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl , ... al. 
• 
270 . . Tin, i11 sl1eets and blocks tlnd solder, N.E.S .... ad ,ral. 
Sta111ped Tin, Pa1)er, J~ocks, Hinges and-
Cla111ps, whe11 irn1Jorted by inanufact11rers of 
tru11 l\:s for the manufact11re of trt1nks ......... a<l val. 
271. T111--pe11tine, S vi1·its of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
2;2. Tweeds, Cl<)tl1s, Doe-ski11s, Felt Cloth a11d 
Fabrics, co1npo.sed wl1olly or i11 pa1--t of wool, 
worsted, tl1·e hair of .the Alpaca g .. oat or other 
like ~111imal, N E .. S ........................ ad val. 
273. Twines, Hemp <Jr Cotton, f<)r fis~e1·y p11rposes, 
a11d k11own as genging, her1·ing, caplin, 1nacl\:-
erel, sal1non twine, ·Saln1011 trawl, seal twine and 
seal trawl .... .' ............................ ad val. 
274. Twi11es, fo1· sail maki11g, viz:-IIen1p Ropi1ig 
and Sea1ning, a11d Cott<Jn Sail T'vine . . . . . .. a·d val. 
275. Twi11es, N.E.S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ad ' ra]. 
276. Varnishes, Lacquers, J a1)ans, Japan Driers, 
Liq11id D1·iers, Oil Fi11ish, British Gun1, Dex-
t1--ine, (:ilue, Sizi11g Cream and Sizi11g of all 






kit1d1s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 30 lJ.c. 
277 .. W 01nen's a11d · Childre11's Dress Goods, Coat 
Li11ings, Italia 11 Cl,1ths. Alpaca, Orleans, Cash~ 
n1eres, He11rietta~, ()ob11l'gs, Serges, Bt111tings, 
N u11s' Cloth, Bengalines, Whipchords, Win-
ceys, Linseys, Twills, 1Jlai11 or jacquard ()t 
similar fal)rics, composed wl1ollj,. or i11 pai·t 
of "ool, wc>1·sted, the 11air of the ca1nel, 
Alpaca, goat or like ani1nal, N.E.S. . . . . . . . ad 'Tal. 
278. vV rougl1t Iron or Steel L{oiler Tt1l)es, incl11di11g 
Flues and Corrugated T11bes for ma1--i11e 
boile1"s ........................... : ...... ad veil. 
279. W1·ought Iron C)r Steel T11bing, plain or gal-
vanized, threacled :;111d co111JleLl 01· i1ot. . . . . . . . ad val. 






281. Boilers fc)r Loco111oti ve~. . . . . . . . . . .......... acl v~1l. 30 p.c. 
282. l)ati11g, Rt1ling, C11tti11g, Paging OI" Pe1--forati11g· 
Machines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl 'Tell. 30 1).C . 
• 




I{11li11g l\1achi11es, B1..1ok-l~i11clers' Tools a11d 
Imple1r1ents, Leather, Book-Bi11ders' Clotl1, 
Marble Paper a11tl P:lper Boarcl, wl1en import-
ed clirect by boo ]{-lJi 11ders f 01· llSe i 11 tl1eir tracle, 
a 11d not f ()f sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a(l va,l. 
283. Electric I.Jight ~1att ·ria1 of e\'"ery desc·1·iption, 
N.E.S., <-l11cl Electric Metres ................ ad val. 
284. El e \Ta tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tld \ T al. 
285. Fan11i11g ~lills .............................. ac1 val. 
286. G:1s Engi11es .............................. e:1d ,,al. 
287. Horse-Po,,re1· ~facl1i11es e:1ncl I)ortable Sa\v ~Iills a<-l val. 
288. Locon1otives a11·d · l'e11ders. . . ............... acl ' 'al. 
289. Machinery. N.E.S .......................... afl Vtll. 
290. ~lachi11e1·y, Jlate11ted a11d of a }{ir1d i1ot i11a11i1-
fact11red in tl1e Colo11y, _N ~E.S., i11cl11ding 
Typewriters .............................. acl vale 
2~)1. J\iiachines fo1· tl1e i11a11t1fact11re C)f boot~ a11cl 
shoes, 1vl1e11 i111p()rted by inan11factt1re1·s ...... <ltl V<:tl. 
292. 1facl1i11es £01· Ca1·di11g \V ool ................. ::1cl ,·al. 
2~)3. Mo1ving, Self-binders. l{eape1·s, Sl1lky a11cl 
-"\iValki11g Plo'v~, I-Ia1·rows, H<-,rse Rake8, Grai11 
I 
<t11d Seed D1·ills, St111nµi11g J\iiachi11es, 'l'l11·e~ .h-
e1·s and SE1tJar~ltors, llay a11cl Feerl Cl1tters, 
ai1d Bo11e Crl1shers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £lcl \ r a l. 
2~)4. Pla11i11g·, Bo1·ing, nlorti('i11g, ~Io .1 lding at1(l other 
J\1Iachi1 ies f()l' Bl1tl(lers P11rpose~, ~ .E.S ...... <l<l val. 
29~'5. PoV\Ter ~Iachi11es for the l\tlan11factl1 re of 8te::1111 
. 
ancl ott1er E11g·ines a11rl B()ilers. . . . . . ...... <l(l ,~ al. 
2}}6. Railway Cars of al I desc1·iptio11s ............. <t(l v-al. 
207. Rttil \Vay Fisl1 I1 l~1tes, Switcl1es, l· 'rog·R, ()rossi11g·~ 
a11d i11te! sectio11s for !-~ail'' ays .............. <:lcl \"ttl. 
~98. Sevvi11g an<-l K11itting Mc1cl1ines .............. <l<-l vt=tl. 
2~)9. St, ·am Boile1·~ a11u E11g·i11e~, Prf>}Jel lers a,i1cl 
Pt1rts or :Y1<1~hi11e13' for l1se i11 sl1ips, X.E.8 ... <t<1,7 <:t1. 
000. Stet1n1 Boile1·s. V\7 l1e11 t1sed for heati11g pl1r1 loses, 
R<1di<1 to1·s ai1d Fe:1n t lo~' ers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l ' I ' r:tl 
i301. 8tea1n E11g·i11es tc ~ l)e l1Stid i11 loc<:ll i11cl11stritiR, 
~t11d St (:a111 Boilers 11ot to l)e l tSe(l for 11e<:t ti11g· 
})l1rp<)Se~, -N.E.S .... : ..................... n<-1 \'al. 
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303. '11 L1rni11g Lathes, Fret Saw Machines, Scroll 
Saw Macl1ines, N.E.S., costing at place of 
~hipn1ent ove1· $6, and to be driven by steam, 
\i\7ater or electric power .................... a,d. val. 
When costing less tha.n $6, and to be driven 
by htind or foot power, N.E.S .............. a.d val. 
301. \V ate1" Wheels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 
Oils. 




line, Benzine and all Ill11minating Oils, N.E.S. per gall. $ 06 
306. Essential Oils. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 20 p.c. 
307. Linseed or Flaxseed Oil, raw or boiled, N.E.S. ad val. 10 p.c. 
308. Lul>1·icating Oil and Axle Grease . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 20 p.c. 
309. Neats Foot Oil, Lard Oil, Sesame Oil, N.E.S .. ad val. 20 p.c. 
310. Olien Beef Oil, Neutral I..1a1--d Stock, Cotton 
Seed Oil, Sesame and other Oils to be used i11 
mtl11ufacturing, N.E.S., and B11tter Colori11g. ad val. 
311. Olive Oil, N.E.S ........................... ad val. 
312. Olive Oil or Salad Oil in bottles. . . . ......... ad val. 
313. Vaseline a11d all similar preparations of petro-
let11n for toilet, inedicinaJ or othe1-- purposes. . . ad val. 
Chemicals and Drugs. 
314. Acid, )il uriatic and Nitric, a11d all mixed or other 
acids, N .E.S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ad val. 
315. All JVIedicinal, Chemical and Pharmaceutical 
p1·eparations, when con1posed of one or more 
tha11 011e substa11ce, N.E.S ................. ad val. 
Pate11t a11d Proprietary Preparations, Ti11c-
tures, Pills, Powders, Troches, Lozenges, 
Syru1Js, (_,'ordials, Bitters, A11odynes, To11ics, 
Plasters Li11iments, Salves, Oi11tme11ts, Pastes, 
Drops, Waters, Esse11ces and Oils, N.E.S., all 
liquids i1ot c.011tai11ing alcohol ............... ad val. 
316. All Medici11al Preparations co11taini11g alcohol. ad val. 
317. A11tiseptic Surgical Dressing, such as Absorb-
ent (_,'otton, (Jotto11 Wool, Lint, Lamb's Wool, 
'l 'o,v, J t1te, Gauze and Oakum, prepared foi· 
t1se as surgical dressi11g, plain or inedicated 
s11rgical belts, pessaries ai1d s11spensory ba11d-













318. Cerese11e, Chloro di Nitro, Be11sole and Nitro of 
Ammonia .......................... : . . . . . ad val. 
319. Codlive1· Oil and Compo11nds of which (~od-
liver Oil forn1s a pron1inent part ............ ad val. 
320. Liquorice Paste, Liquorice i11 R()lls and Sticks. ad val. 
321. Medicated Beef F,luids, s11ch as Bl:lef Iron and 
Wine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad , .. a I . 
322. Paraffine Wax, Bees Wax and B11rgundy Pitch. ad val. 
323. Sulphuric Ether, Chlorofor1n and Sol11tions of 








324. AsbeRtos a11d all manufactures thereof ........ atl val. 30 p.c. 
325. ()oals, when i1nported or bro11ght int() tl1e port 
of St. John's, Harbor Grace, or Curbonear ... per to11 
Whe11 brought into or i1npo1·ted into the port 
of Placentia, provided that d11ties shall i1ot be 
levied on any g1·eater quantity than fo11r 
hundred tons of coal imported ann11ally i11to 
Placentia by a11y pe1·so11 or Cor1Joration for the 
purpose of Railway operations .............. per ton 
326. Glucose ........ . .......................... ad val. 
327. Salt i11 Bulk, ""\iv hen imported for the use of the 
Sea Fisheries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pe1-- to11 
Products of the Fishe1·y. 
328. Ancho·v-ies and Sardines, packed in oil or other-
wise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.d "''T al. 
329. Codfish, Haddock and Li11g, N.0.P ........... per <-1tl. 
330. Fish, p1·eserved in oil, except Ai1chovies and 
Sardines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad ' ral. 
331. Fish, s1noked and bo11eless, N.O.P ............ ad val. 









N.O.f->.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... i)er brl. 1.00 
333. Oysters or Clams, in the shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 3.) p.c. 
B34. Oysters or Clams, shelled, in packages not he1"-
metically sealed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . acl val. 35 IJ.c. 
335. Oils, Spermaceti, ·Whale a11d other .F'"ish Oils, 
and all other articles, the prod11ce of the fisher- · 
ies, i1ot specially p1·ovided fo1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ad val. 35 l).C. 
~36. Salmon, and all othe1· Fish prepared or preserv-
ed, ir1cl11ding Oysters a11d Clan1s, N.E.S ..... ad val. 35 p.c. 
39 
Unenumerated Goods. 
337. All goods not e11umerat ed in this Act as s11bject 
to any other rate of duty, nor declared f1"ee of 
duty by this Act, and not bei11g goods, the im-
portatio11 whereof is by this Act or a11y other 
A ct prol1ibited shall be subject to a duty of. ad val. 35 p.c. 
SCHEDULE B 
Table of Exemptions. 
338. Admiralty Charts. 
339. Agricultural Impl~n1e11ts and Machinery, imported by 
Agric11lt11ral Societies for the promotion of Agriculture. unde1" the 
approval of the Governor in Council. 
340. Ani111als, i1nported by Agricultural Societies, under the 
ap1Jroval of the Governo1" in Co11ncil, fo1" the improvement of stock 
a11d Sable Island ponies. -
341. Apparel, wearing and otl1er personal and household effects, 
ll()t i11e1·cha11dize, of British subjects dying abroad, but domiciled in 
~ e\ivfo11ndlar1d ; books, pictures, family plate 01" fur11iture, personal 
effeets and heirlooms left by bequest. 
342. Articles,. for the use of the Gover11or. 
343. Articles, when in1ported by and for the use of the Army 
::111d Navy ; also articles co11signed di1·ect to officers and Inen on 
boarcl vessels t)f I-lei· ~Iajesty's Navy, for thei1" own personal use 01" 
cons11mptio11. • 
344. Articles, imported by or for the use of the Governme11t or 
a11y of the Departme11ts thereof. . 
345 Articles i111po1"ted for the llSe of the Municipal Council 
( excepti11g· cast iro11 pipes.) 
346. Articles, for the official use of Consuls. 
34 7. Articles, impo1"ted for religious purposes, and used in the 
'vorship of the deno1nination requiri11g the same. . 








350. Bags, ba1~rels, boxes, casks artd other ,~essels exportell 
filled with N ewf ou11dland prodt1cts, 01~ expo1·ted en1pty and retur11ed 
filled with foreign prc)d11cts; and articles tl1e g·rowth, IJroduce and 
manufacture of N ewfoL111dla11d, wl1e11 returned after l1avi11g been ex-
ported; provided that proof of the iclentity of such articles and 
goods sl1all be macle, u11cler regulatio11s to be prescribec1 by the· G<)'\7 -
ernor in Council, a11d that snch article~ and go<•ds a1~e returned withi11 
one year fron1 the ti1ne of exportatio11, withol1t ha,vi11g been adv:1ncecl 
in value or impro,1ed in (•011ditio11 by ~l11y process of matlufacture or 
other means; provided further tl1at this ite11~ shall not ap1Jly to a11y 
article or goods llf)Oll which an . allowance or drawback has l)ee11 
made, the re-i1nporta,tio11 <_)f wl1ich is herel)y J)rohibited except upo11 
payment of duties equ<tl to the drawback allo"\ived; nor shall this 
item ap1)ly to any article of goods whicl1 ha~ paid an excise duty. 
351. Bark, Extract of Bark, C11tch a11d Logwood. 
352. Boiler and Sl1ips' Plates. 
3;)3. Books a11d supple1ner1ts for periodicals, specially i1111)ortecl 
for the bona fide use of incorporated institutes, public libraries, 
libraries of colleges or schoolR, school books of :111 descrirJtion, theo-
logical works, law b1Joks, nledical works, b<)oks on the a1Jplicati<>n of 
science to indt1stries of all kinds, i11cludi11g boo ks on agricult11re, 
horticulture, fo1·eRtry, fish and fishing, mi11i11g, metallurg·y, 
architectt1re. electric a11d other engineeri11g, carpeHtr.v, sl1ip-
building, mecha11isn1, dyi11~, bleacl1ing, tan11ing, weaving and 
other mechanic arts; Bibles, prayer-boolrs, psal111 and hym11-books, 
religious tracts, supplements a11d Sunday-Scl1ool library book~ 
and lesson pictures; also specin1e11s, i11ode1s a11d wall diagrams illus-
trative of ·natural history a11d the scie11ces, i1n1Jo1·ted £01· colleges, 
schools and public libraries. 
354. Books pri11ted by any Gove1·nme11t, bei11g official 1·eports or 
printed by any Governn1ent 01· any associati()ll for the pl'omotion of 
scie11ce or letters; official annual reports issued b}r i·eligious, be11evo-
lent or other societies, and not for tl1e purpose of snJe or trade; i1ews-
papers, and quarterly, monthly and se111i-mo11thly i11agazines, a11d 
weekly library IJapers, u11bot111d; Ch1·ist111as an1111als, or publications 
commonly known as j11venile a11d toy boo ks, tailors', r11illi11ers' and 
inantle makers' fashio11 plates. 
355. Books writte11 by a11thors reside11t i11 N ewfo1111dland and 
printed a11d bo1111d outsicle of the Colo11y. 
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3.)6. Chair ca11e, or 1·eeds of withrod, when in1ported i11 an lln-
1nan11factured state. 
357. Clothing and books, donations of, fo1· cha1·itable pu1·poses, 
a11cl photographs se11t by friends and not intended for sale. 
358. Co(1ls, °\'vhe11 not imported or brought i11to the ports of St. 
John's, IIarbor Grace, Carbo11ear or Placentia. 
359. Coi11 and Bullion. 
360. Copper, bit111ne11, naptha and iron oxide to be llsed bv 
., 
a11a11ufa,cturers ir1 the n1a1111f acture of copper paint . 
.  
361. Corn for the ma1111facture of broo111s aud whisks .. 
362. Cc)tto11 yarn, ra'1v cotton and coke. 
363. Cotto11 seed oil, olivTe oil, bo1·acic acid, acetic acid, prese1~­
valine whe11 irnp<>rted by inanufact11rers to be used i11 the p1·eserving 
of fish or fish glue. 
364. Crar1es, clerricks, fire-clay, fire-briclr, 1·ock drills, 1·olling 
i11iJls. crushing mills, separators, clrill-steel, machinery of every de-
scription for n1ini11g a11d s1nelting purposes, fuse and dynamite when 
i1nported directly by IJerso11s engaged in mining, to be used in their 
mining operatio11s c1nd i1ot for sale. 
365. li'ish of British catch a11d cure, a11d oil the produce of such 
fish, (not to i11cl t1de preparations of codlivTor oil). 
366. Globes, geogra1Jhical, topographical and astrono1nical maps 
a11(l cha1·ts, for t11e t1se of schools; pictorial illustrations of insects or 
sin1ilar studies, when imported for the use of colleges; schools and 
library associati<>11s; i11a1111scri1Jts a11d i11s11rance maps. 
367. llemp, I-Ie1111J Yarn, Coir Yarn, Sisal, ~1anilla, Flax and 
Tow. 
368. Hides, f>r i)ieces of Hitles, i1ot tan11ed, curried or dressed. 
369. I-loop I ro11 or Hoop Steel, splayed, pu11ched or nosed a11d 
ctit i11 lengths nut to exceecl sixty-eight inches, to be used in maki11g 
Ilerring Barrels. 
370. I11dian Uo1·11. 
371. J111ak, ( >ld Iron, Old Coppe1· and old Co1111)ositio11 Metal. 
372. ~la1111res a11d Fertilizers of all ki11ds . 
• 
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. 373. Material for sheathi11g· the b<)ttoms of Vessels, s11ch as 
Zinc, Copp·er a11d Compositio11 ~Ietal, together with ~ails a11d Pa1Jer 
<.>r Felt, which may be used for or unde1· such sheathing wht·n 11sed 
for sheathing Vessels, u11der i·eg11]ations to be 111ade b37 the Governo1·· 
in Council. . 
37 4. Music, written. 
375. Oil Cake, Oil Cake lVIeal, Cotto11 Seed Cake, Cotto11 Seed 
Meal, Pe«:tse ~f eal, Bran, Un bolt eel I 11dia11 Meal a11d otl1er IJ1·epa1·a-
tions for Cattle Feed. 
. 376. Ores to be used as· Flux. 
377. Parchment or vV.ax Paper, when imported di1·ect for w1·a1J-
ping Boneless Fish, or £01· lining tins used in the Lobster Packir1g· 
intlustry in this Colony. 
378. Pig-Iron, Nail Strips of Iron, Steel, Zinc or Brass, to l)e 
used in the mariufacture of Cut Nails in this t o.Jo11y. 
379. Pla11ts, Trees and Shrubs. 
380. Plates, engraved on W oo·d, Steel or other metal. a11cl 
t1·ansfers taken from the sa1ne, including e11grave1·s' plates of steel 
polished, engraved 01· for engraving thereupo11. 
381. Printing Papt·r, Printing Presse~, P1·i11ti11g· Ty1Jes a11d 
Pri11ter's Office ],urniture, whe11 imported by Printer's for t1se i11 
thei1-- business. 
382. Rice uncleaned 01~ Reft1se Rice. 
383. Sand. 
384. Sausage Skins or Casings .. 
385. Scrap I1·on and Scrap Steel, olcl, and fit only to be re-n1an11-
factured, being part of or i·ecove1--ed fro1n any vessel wreckecl i11 
waters subject to the j11ristliction of N e,vfou11dla11d. . 
386. Steel Shafting w he11 imported for t1se ii1 r:--tearn ves--els i1ot 
owned, in whole or in part by persons i11 this Colony, and here for· 
J'epairs solely. 
387. Sulphuric Acid whe11 imported to be t1sed i11 the i11~11111fac­
t111·e of ~1 anures. 
388. Seed for Agric11ltural Pu1·p()Ses i11cl11di11g· Flo1·ist's Seeds, 
389. Settlers' effects, viz. :---W ea1·i11g Apparel, IIousl-'l1old F111·-
niture, Books_, I1nplements a11d Tools of trade, Occuptttion 01~ 




~fac~11i11es, Type,vriters, Live Stock, Bicycles, Carts a11d other 
Vehicles and Agric11ltl1ral Implements i11 t1se by the Settler for at 
least six mo11ths befo_re his removal to this colony, l1ot to include 
inachinery, or articles imported fo1" use in an),. inanufactt1ring estab-
lish1r1ent, or for sale: Provided tl1at any dutiable article entered as 
Settlers' Effects ma,37 not be so e11tered unles~ brought with the 
,Settler 011 his first arri,ral, and shall not be sold or otherwise disposed 
of witl1out payment of d11ty, until after twelv~e months actual u8e in 
this Colo11y. 
390. Scientific I11str111ne11ts a11d Apparat11s, when imported £01~ 
i1se i11 colleges, schools, ai1d scientific or librarJT societies. 
~-391. Stereotypes, Elc~ct1·otypes and Celluloids for Aln1anacs, 
Cale11der·s, , Ill 11 st1·ated Pa111phlets, Newspaper Advertisements or 
_Eng·ravi11gs and all otl1e1· like wo1·l{ for Commercial Trade or otl1er 
l)llrposes, it11d Mat1·ices or Copper Shells for the same. 
392. St1rgical a11d Dental Instru1nents ( i1ot being furniture) 
a 11(l Stlrg·ical Needles. 
393. Specime11s, illt1strative of natural histo1~y. 
394. Travellers' Baggage, u11der l"egulations prescribed by the 
Gover11or i11 Co1-111cil. 
395. Unma11ufactured Wool. 
· 396. Wire, of brass, zinc, iron t •r steel, screwed or twisted 01· 
flattened or corrugated, whe11 in1po1~ted by lna11ufacturers of boots 
a11d sl1oes, for t1se i11 connection with nailing machines for the ma11u-
fact1-1re of boots atid shoes, to be used for st1cl1 p11rposes 011ly in their 
f )"'\'Vll facto1·ies. 
397. "\Vheat. 
3~)8. Works of . \1·t, viz.: ··--Painti11g·s in oil or water colors, l)y 
artists of well-k11ow11 inerit, or copies of the old masters by such 
artists; and IJai11tings i11 oil and water colors, the production of 




399. l~ool\:s, Pri11terl Paper, Drawi11gs, Painti11gs, Prints, Photo-
g·ra1)hs or I{epresentatio11s of any kind of a treaso11able 01~ seditious 
or C)f a.i1 irnmoral or i11decent cha1·acter. 





401. Goods, manufactured or producecl "'"'~holly or in pa1·t by 
priRon labor, or which have been made within or in co1111ectio11 with 
any. prison, gaol or pe11itentiary, shall not be impor·ted into this 
,. 
Colony u11der a penalty of two hundrecl dollarR; and, if in1portecl,. 
s11ch goods and the packages i11 which tbey are c1 >11tained shall be 
forfeited. 
• 
402. Reprints of N ewfoundlan(l ~A>pyright works, a11d rep1·ints 
of British _co1)y1ight works, whi~h have been copyrighted in .New-
. 
fol111dland also. 
403. Tea, adulterated with spuriollS leaf or with exha t1sted 
leaves, or contai11ing so great a11 admixture of chemicaJ or other 
deleterio11s substance as to make it u11fit fo1" 11se. 
SCHEDULED. 
Local Distillation. 
ri,he following duties shall be raise"!, levied a11d c~ollected on the 
following articles distilled or brewed in this Colony, viz.:--
404-. Brandy, not exceeding the strength of proof by 
Sykes' hydrometer, and so i11 propor·tion for 
any greater· strength than the st1·ength of 
proof .................................... the gall. $2.35 
405. Whiskey, not exceedi11g the stre11gth of proof 
by Sykes' hydr·o111eter, and so i11 proportio11 for 
any greater strength tha11 the st1·er1gth of 
proof ............................ ~ . . . . . . the gall. 1.85 
406. Gi11, not exceeding the strength of proof l)y 
Sykes' h·ydro1neter, and so in p1·oportion fo1~ 
any greate1· str·e11gth than the strength of 
p1~oof .. o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• the gall~ 1.75 
407. Rum, not exceeding the strength of p1~oof by 
Sykes' hydron1eter, and so in proportio11 for 
any greater strength tha11 the st1~ength of 
proof ................... . ............... the gall. 1.50 
408. Ale, Po1~ter, Bava1'ia11 Beer·, Botanic Beer, a11d 
all qthe1~ small a11d flextrinous liq11ors . . . . . . . the gall. 05 
INDEX. 
TARIFF ITEl\'I. TARIFF ITEM • 
.r\ t > s i r, t llt-~ . .................. · .. ·...... 95 Apples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
.i\h~()1·l><~ r1t (~ <)t : on .. ...................... 317 ., dried.............................. 2 
1\.'lc,)11ut, Books ........................... 181 Ap1·icots................................. 76 
r\t.·iri~ ..... ............................... 314 Arms, fi.1 .. e ............ .................... 144 
•· Ror~eic, N.E.S ...................... 863 Army and Navy, articles for use of ........ 343 
•· Sulpburi<·, for manuf::teture of n1anure 387 Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia....... . . . . 95 
.. \eetie Aeid, X.E.S ....................... 314 Arrack, or Paln1 Spirits................... 95 
•• ·• f0r fiRh glue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363 Articles, for use of the Governor.... . . . . . . 342 
.-\d1uirNlty Charts ........................ 338 "' '" Government ........... 344 
• 
.. A.dulter<1ted rfea .......................... 403 "' "' Municipal r,ouncil .... . . 345 
r\.dvertising .Matter ....................... 181 •' for Army and Navy .............. 343 
Adzes ............................. 144 "" for official use of Consuls..... . . . . 346 
Ag~te \V Hre....... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 184 "' for religious purposes ............ 347 
~..\.gricult.ural Seeds ........................ 388 "• prohihited ....................... 399 
'" 11nplen1ents .................. 144 Artificial ~"'\lowers.... . . . . . ........... . 
" "' imported by agri- '• Lin1bs ...............•.......... 
cultural societies ............. . ..... 339 Artists• BruAhes. . ... - •......•....•..•..• 
.r\..it"" Gu us...... . . . . . . . . . . .. ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . 144 "' Colo111s .......................... . 
.. \ir Rifles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
~i\.labaster Ornaments...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Alcohol. of all kinds............... . . ~... 95 
A leohulic Preparations of l\'ledicines ....... 316 
Dra,ving Requisites .............. . 
,, Paints .. ............................. . 
Artotypes ....... ........................ . 
A1 .. t8, works of . ...... · ................... . 
Ale, tJ<.>ttles.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 Asbestos ..... ........................... . 
,_ c~1sks ................ 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 64 '' manufactures of ............ ... -· .. . 
"' local brew ....... . . . •••••••••••••• 408 Ash . ................ · ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
"\ ltn<l n:H.~kR, advertising. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 Asphalt. . . . .... . ........•.••........... 
... -\.l111c)ncl Nl1ts.... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 86 ·Asphaltum ... ........................... . 
,-\ 11);.J C ~• ... ~ . ....•........••••.•.••...••••. 277 Awning~..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · 
"\lu11d nu111, leaf...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 Axe Poles or Handles ................... . 
. .. r11anufa<·tur·es of.... . . . . . . . . . . 144 Axes ................................... . 
' ' Hc,llowH1"e .. .................. 18-1 Axle Boxes ................. .. ........... . 
.. \..1u b 1-~ r Ornarnents..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
.... \..l'r1e1 .. ic::-1r1 "I,a.1 ...... .•........•••••.•.••••.. 268 
A tn1nouia, Nitro of ................. ' ...... 318 
A1n1u uniti110. :N"".E.8.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 144 
, 
..... \n<.~h t)l'S . · · · · · · · · .. ~ · · · · · · ·. · · · · . . . . . . 193 
..... \..t1Ch()Vies.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 328 
~-\ nglers· Requisites ...................... 144 
'l'1 .. awls ........ ................. 144 
"' G i .. ease . ....................... · · · · · · 
Axles . .................................. . 
Bah hit Metal .... ........................ . 
Bacon, s1noke cured ... : ~ ........... · .... · 
" when dry, salted or pickled ....... . 
Badges ..... . • • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
Bagatelle Boards ................... . ... . 
'l.,a bl es ........................ · 
.. 'l' l" Q 1 .. a w 1ng ~po -ns ............ ... . 144 Baggage, travellers ..................... . 
...t\.11gt)Stura.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 Bags, paper ..... ........................ . 
...:\.nit11als, livir1~ ........ ................... . 1 
53 
340 
d1 .. aft . .......................... . , . 
"" irnported by agricultural societies. 
~..\.nnuals, ()hristrnas.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 354 
~\..no<ly nes, alcoholic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
"" non-alcoholic..... . . . . . . . ..... 315 
A .. utiseptic Surgical Dressing .............. 317 
game . ............ · .. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
seam less . ......................... . 
of jute, hemp, linen or cotton ....... . 
" . ca1·pet . ........ .. ................... . 
~. tl)() 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... .. .. . ... 
" " 
etc., exported and returned ........ . 
BH it .................................... . 
Anvils ........... . • •••••• • ••• 144 Baked Beans, canned. . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
.:\..pparatus, Electric... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 Baking l">owder ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 








































TARIFF I'.rEM. 'l'ARIFF I'l'E:M. 
Balls, billiard ........................... . 
glass ............................. . 
BanaTJHS............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Bank Notes . ................ .. ........... . 
Barbers' Shea1·s . ...... ................... . 
Bark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
'' extract of . ......................... . 
Bar 1 e y. . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Barrels, herring ......................... . 
exported and returned ........... . 
Ba1·s- of lead . ........................... . 
Base Coin ....... ........................ . 
Baskets, tool ............................ . 
'' of all kinds ..... ................ . 
67 Biscuit~, viz. :-8od~, \.vater, butter, pilc1t, 
140 and :iuy bisc.:uit of th"lt deseriptiort 
76 not sweetened..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
181 Biseuits :-tud llread, :N.E.S...... . . . . . . . . . . 10 
144 Bitten-., rr1edicinal...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 815 
351 Bit\1 n1eu, for copper puint ................ 360 
351 Blaek I1o1Jo\vart> .•....•.................. 184 
47 Blaekherries................... . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
149 Blacking~ sh<le.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 177 
350 Blauk Forn1s ................ . . . ... · .. ·... 181 
144 B.tankets ....... ..................... · · .... 110 
400 Blasting Po\vder .................... · · .... 214 
185 Blinrl, Rollers ...................... . ..... 117 
185 Blinds , . . . . ......................... ·. 117 
Bass \'V ood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., ~ 122 I1lock, Sheave-F- .......................... . lt15 
26H 
195 
Baths-stone, earthen\.vare, cerueut or clay, 
N .E. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 
Batterit>s, electric..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
g o\., l V3.nic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Batting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 202 
BattR, cot to 11. • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 202 
BavariHn Beer, loeal brew.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 408 
Bay Rum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . . . . . 95 
BaJTonets ................................ ~. 144 
Bead Ornan1ents....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
. ' 'l'' lfJ .... . .... ; .......••••.........•. 
• 
B 14 •<~ks .............•.............•... · · · · 
B l<.Jtl:"t~s...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1·70 
Blo\vn Glass 'tahl,-:.whre.... . . . .......... 140 
Blue Print.8 . . .................. . ...... 181 
Blueing. laundry ......................... 155 
Boats. ship'!' .. . . .. ............... . . . . . 119 
'. plea~urt->.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119 
8<~il.. . ..... , .................. . .. ~ ..... 119 
~<iils ...... ........................ li3 
Beams, weighing..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 flodies-carrittge, \v::iggon, iit-arse, hu;z:g-y 
Bei1ns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 and express. .. ................ · .... ·. 
Bed Comforters ......................... 110 
Beef, when salted in barrel~.... . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Oi I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Iron and \Vine ..................... . 
310 
321 
Bt•ile1·, Ri. vers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 
,, 
• 
'J' l U )eS • • • .. · • • · · · · · · · • • · . · · · · · · · · · · 
" Pl ates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 





Beer, in bottles.......................... 65 for IJocotuor.ives..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 281 
'' in c:-isks. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 
Bees w ·ax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
Beets. . . . . . . . - .. ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 63 
Bells, of brass.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
fu1· Shi[JS ............ ........ . . . .. . . 
for }f1Cal lndustries ........... . 
ior he:-tting· purpi>ses ........ . .... . 
B<Jlste1·s ................................ . 
Belting .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 194 Bolts~ carrh:tge .....................•..... 
I Belts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
'' ca1·t1·idge...... . . . . . .......... . 
is6 I "~ irt.)n .......... ........................ . 
144 ' ,. ~tee 1. . . . . - ~ . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... · ..... · 
Bench Machines for tinstniths ........... . 144 " uut • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Bengalines.. . . . . . . ............. . . 277 Bonds. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . ... 
Bensoline ..... .................. . ....... . 318 1-)one Crushers...... . .............. . 
Benzine.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 305 Boneless F'ish ........................... . 
Bequests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 341 Bc•nnet~ .......... ................. . 
Bicarbonate Soda. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 Sh<tµes ...... .................... . 
Bicycles and parts thereof. N.E.S ......... 109 
'• Parts. wht>n icn ported by n1anu-
Bo~ks, N.E.s ........................... . 
. ,.. . i 
· J) , .. 111 re< • • • • • • • • . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 
facturers or repairers of bicycle8 ... . 109 1" tu fl(~ \Vritteu ou .................. . 
Billiard rrables...... . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 67 
" 
blank aecount . ................... . 
Bills, of brass.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 144 • COD\' , N .E .A ..... 
• • 



















ad vertisi og .......... . • • • • • ••• 181 
" 
pclL~-ket . .. -- " ~ ....................... 185 
of Exchange .. ..................... . 181 "' fl v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
t1e::tds . . . . ........................ . 181 ,, sct1t.,<>l .... ........................ 303 
Bi i·d CHges . ....................... ... ..... . 144 h };-1w, th('ological, 1nedi<:al. s:cit>utifil', 
Biscuits, kno\vn as shi_ps' biscuits ........ . 8 etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
"" 
, III . 
• 
TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEl\I. 
Book~. Rihle, pra~'e1·, 1)salm and hynln ..... 353 Brootns, of l~<>rn ...... ................... . 
•• Bnr)d:iv Sehool ..•............•.... 353 
• 
. " Ha11dles ..... ................... . 
for in(·o1'lHH':ttf'rl institutes, colleges, B rcJ\Vll Sugai ... .......................... . 
schoc.Js. public librllries ............. 353 Brushes . .................... . • • • • • • 
prinrt>d "·'' any government or 2sso- t . ' a1~ JSts . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .......... . 
(· it1tiou for the prom• ,tion of learning, Buckles ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·1t(' t- . • • • • • • • • • - .. • .. . • ••• .. .. ~ . . ..... . 354 " ornan1ental ...................... . 
. " t<l \"' .............................. . 
' . 
354 Buek\\·heat, rneal or flour ................ . 










' · ,1,,r1 · !tit)Il~ c•f ....................... 357 Buggies .................. ................ 122 
·' pr11hi hit;Pd ...... . ................. 399 Builder~· I-l;:i.rd ware....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
l~nok-bindert-1' 1'ools and I•np\e1nents ...... 282 Building Plans~ ......................... . 
l~, ... •t Lac•e@. . ....................... . 
"" 
~rain lei-lther .....••. . . . . . . . ... 
.111 
233 
. , Stone, dressed ............ · ...... . 
•• . ' undressed .. .............. . 
·• J\ilakiug ~1:-tebines. . ............ 291 Bulbs, glass, for electric light ........... . 
T~nr.ts~ lndia ruhbe1· ....................... 150 Bullets, lead........ . . . . . .............. . 
'' lf~.<.1. tt1e1.. • • • • • • . • . . • ••••••••••••••• 156 Bullion .... ............................. . 
J)o1·tt_cil" Aci(l~ N .. E.S...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 363 Bulls .... ................................ . 
l3orJerings, ptiper ....................... . 
Boriug ~Iachines ........................ . 
Bntanie Beer, local hrP\\' ................. . 
B'>tt J~s, glass .... ....................... . 




Bu1·gu11d)i" . ...........................••.. 
Pitch. • ~ • • • • • a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bu1'ne1·s-gas, etc . ...................... . 
130\vs, for hoods..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 Burl's, copper ........................•... 
I, 'I"' · 'r'p ~ )•JX l 'e . 1 ~ •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 215 •'- brass ....... ...................... . 
Boxes-toilet., glove, handkerchief, collar .. 75 Bushings, for blocks ..................•... 
H 1t}it.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 Butchers' Steels .............•....•....... 
... t>xp<•rted and returned .............. 350 " K . n 1 ves ........................ . 
136 Butter· .... ~ ............ .... .- ...... , . .. ... . 
Rr·. ~ l·e~. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 Coloring ..... ..................... . 
Hi· :-•<1~, ~hot~ .... .......................... 162 Butterir1e ...... ......................... . 
rJ r·a i 0 ~ "" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Kr·~•tt .................................... . 
J_~ l' ~ ll 'i ~ . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
• • : l l" t i fl(~ i :1 l . . . . . . . •' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
•• i<•ettl di!o"till<ltion ............•.•..•. 
Br:-t~S l-"'ur11 p8..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
'\ri1·e .. · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · • • 
111anufHetures of ................... . 
•• \\..,.. :~Sht•l"R . .......................... . 
• • He t ts ............................. . 
•• 
-, UtlJ1g'S ....... .••..•.•.....•.•.•..•. 
136 Buttons ....... .......................... . 
375 (;abll<tgf•S ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 





'" ~fakers' Hardware ............••.. 
(~abinetf, or Cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
(~ages, bird, parrot, rat and squirrel ....... . 
Cake, not cut by rnachinery .......•......• 
144 Calendars, ::idvertising .............•...... 
144 Calve~, alive .... ........................ . 
144 CRndied Peel...... . . . . ................. . 
144 F1·uit ....................... - ..... . 
"" S(·1·ews ............................ 144- Candles, N.E.S .......................... . 
•• '. • 1 ·11 s 'I'., l'.k'"·', 
·"" ' 0 . 
Burr~ :-lnd "' wax and parafine ................ . 
\··v~sher~ ......... .................. 144 C~11dj1 • st1gt.t1·..... .. .. .. .. .. . ...... . 
•• Strip~ for nails ..................... 378 Cane8, walking .......................... . 
B1'azil Xut~ ....... · · · · · ~ · · ·· · · · · · · 86 
Briek, i-'tnck or eouunon ............ ·. . . . . 113 
.. f . ~1c1r1g . ...... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. ;. fi r·e. . . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · 
K 'f' n1 e . ...................... . ~ . . 
Brin f tH• hre~ d bags . . .. . ................ . 
' . 
Brit.an n ia. l\1eta l .... · . · • · · . · · · · · · · · · · · .... 
B ..• G 1 · 1t1~11 urn . ......... · .................. . 







~' ft)r chai1·s ........................ . 
( ~anned ~1eats,etc ....................... . 
•• Poultry and Game ............... . 
Cannistf'r Po\vder ....................... . 
Car1nons .. ...................... . ....... . 
. 
,_ I>owder ............. ............ . 
c~111 oes ................................. . 
(~ans, in1ported in a manufactured state for 














































in<' l ud i ng packages, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . 118 





TARIFF ITEl\'1. I TARIFF ITE::\T. 
Canvas ... ............................... . 
Cap Shapes .............................. ... 
Capes, fur .................. ............. . 
Caplin rrwine ........... .. ............... . 
Caps, gun . .............................. . 
• 
'' N .E.S ............. · ............... . 
• ~ f ur . .... - .... · , · · · · · · · · · · .... - ...... .. 
Carbons, electric light ................... . 
'' Points,. N.E.S ..... ............. . 
Ctt1·boys, glass........ . . . . . ............ . 












Cattle Feed .... ......................... . 
Cellul()ids ....... . , ....................... . 
Cen1er1t . ................................ . 
4 e1'e~ene ....... ..... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Chains, Hail' .... ........................ . 
'' Woo I .............................. . 
'' J1·fln ....................... . ..... . 
,. Shttckles ..... ................... . 
(;h::tir Cane . ............................. . 
Chalk .................... ............... . 
Ch::unois Skin ... . ....................... . 
comrne1·cial..... . . . . .............. 181 Cl1:-11npagne .... . ......................... . 
pl:-l.ying.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 Cl1ar1delie1·s ...... ....................... . 
Carpet Liningos .... ... · · · · ................ 123 Ch»1·t~ . ................................. . 
""furkish .. ........................ . 
. 't . 'f k' h 1m1 at1on u1· 1s .................. . 
N.E.S .. ......................... . 
Sweepe1·s ............ ............. . 
Bags ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Ca1·petings . ...... . ...................... . 
Carriage Pain ts ......................... . 
'• Mats .......................... .. 






Adn,i1·altjr ... . ...... ............... . 
Cheese ................................... . 
Chernica l~, for i11atehPs .......... . ....... . 
( ~J1eques...... . .................... . 
185 c;11e1·ries . .................. . • ...... . 
123 Chickory. raw or green ................. . 
122 '' kiln dried ..................... . 
163 
1 
Chirnney f ;ioing-s ........ ~ ............... . 
122 I ., v~ Pots ......... . ................ . 
Ca1 .. rots . .............. · · · .......... · . · · . · 63 'I' P" . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' .. 
Cars, railway ............ ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 296 g la~ s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Ca1·t1·idge Cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 Chi r1a W :11·e • •••••.•.••....••.......••...• 
'' Belts . . . . .................... . 
Cartridges . .............................. . 
Ca l·ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · · .. · · · · · · ... . 
Carvers . ................................ . 
<_~as es 01· Ca bi nets . ....................... . 
gun and pis to 1. .................... . 
watch, jewellery, silver '\\'tire, pl:-it.ed 
ware, cutlery. glove, handkerchief, 
collar, fancy for jewellery, brush, 
toilet. . . . . . . ................. . 
'' show ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... 
Cash Registers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Cashme1·es . ............................. . 
C . as1ngs, sausage ......................... . 
Caske~s .. ............................... . 
Casks, empty, seeond hand. 45 gallons and 
144 Ch loro di Nitro . . ............ . ....... . 
144 Chloruforcn ............................. . 
122 C'hocolate, ete ........................... . 
144 C'hristmas Annuals..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
144 C'hromos, 11dvertising .................... . 
144 1 " N.O.P....... . ........... . 
I 
Chroi:iotypes, advertif'.ing ........... . ... .. . 
N .O.P .............. ....... . 
( 'burns, earthenware ..................... . 
75 .. W O<Jd . • . . • • · . • . • • • . . . • •••••••••.. 
191 ~ ( :id er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . .... 
124 • iga.rette C~ases .......................... . 
277 1 . '' liolders ....................... . 
384 C lgarettes ............................... . 
191 C. [' 1gar va~es. . . .......................... . 
Ht,lde1 .. s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
unde1· . ......... ~ .. · ... · . · ...... · .. · 125 K11ives ............ ................... . 
empty, second hand, over 45 gll llons 126 C'igars ............... . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Staves, ~econd hand, to n1ake easks Cit•('\ 1 eA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
of 45 gallons and up ................ 127 (:irculars, advertising .................... . 
•• Ht.aves, se(·ond hand, to 111;-ike casks C. . 4. • l It1·1c nClt . • ...... · · .•.. · · · · .............. . 
under 45 gallons .................... 127 Citron ................ . . . . . . . . . . ... 
in which dry goods are ilnp<>rted, 
capable of containing liquids.... . . . . 128 
exported and returned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 
Cast Iron Pipes ....... · · ·. · . · · · · · · · . . . . . . 199 
Castor Sugai· ...... .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · ·.... 43 
Cat-gut and other £trin~s .... ~ ............. 167 
C~tt~tlO~tleS. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 181 
l .' at.sups ... · .. ,, ......... · · · · · · ·" · · · · · · · · · · · 88 
Clams, in shell ... . . . . . . . .... ~ . .. .. . . . 
shelled ................ . .......... . 
• • Ill tlllS. · · ................... . .... 
Claret ..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Cl ettve1·s . ............................... . 
Clippers, hor8e and toilet ................ . 
Clips ................................... . 




























































Cl,)t..11ks ..... ~ 'og ...... -v ....... . . . . . . .. . . . . . •••••••••• 
~~ Movecnents ........ . .............. . 
Clot.hes Wringers ........................ . 
• • oiled ...............•.• • • • • • • ... ,.. .. 
('; lothing, dved .............. . ........... ... . . 
• 
" 
Indian rubber ......... ~ ........ . 
1-eady-n1acie ..... ~ ·• .•...... ·: •. · · 
linen~ s·Uk and cotton ............ . 
donations of .......... e • ........ . 




hair .......... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... 
oiled ..•...... • • • • • • • • . . ~ .. ..... . .... .. 
t~1 bie ............. . •••••••••••••••••• 
t1·a y ............ . ............. 0 • .• e •••••• 
• ca 1·1·1 age ..... . ............ · ........ · .. 
felt .....•.. 
ItHli;:in ..... 
• • • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••• 
••• • •• 
nuns .................................. . 
C onl Oil ~""'ixtures ...... . ................... 
.. ' 'I' ar ....... 18 . . .... . .................. ~ 
Oil ... .. ..... . ................ ~ ······ '~ ..... 
N.E.S ....... .. ................ . . . . . .... 























bor Grace, Carbon ear and Placentia .. 358 
(),)at T-'i11ings ........ e ...................... . 
( Job111 .. gR ............ • • • • • ••• • • ·• • .. • .. . •... 




Mats. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 123 
Matting ........................... . 
Cocoanuts, N.Es ...........•.•.......... 
" dessicated, sweetened or not .. • . 
~· imported from the place of 
growth by vesRel direct to a New-





Cod I"'iver Oil ............................ 319 
CodfiRh, N .O.P ............................ 329 
Coffee, gr·een ........ . ................ . • ••• 
roasted or ground ................ . 
" 
preparations~ etc ................. . 
44 extracts . · · · · . . . · · · · · · · · 
Coffins ....... . ................... e ••••••• • • 
C<)il Chain ............................... . 
" 
links ...•........ • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Coin ......•............ . ................. 
'" base or counterfeit .................. . 
Co i r Yarn . . . "' .. e • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Coke ............... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
CollHrs ............. . . . . . . ... • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~' for fixtures .......... . ..... : . · .... . 
Cologne Wate1 ................. & •••••• • •••• 
Colo1·ing, butter ................. · · . · · ... . 
I 
Colors, d1·y .................. · · · · · · • • • • • • 
•' ground in oil .......... · ... . • • • • • • 
'. liq11id, prepared for use· · · · · • • • • • • 





















('om position M·etal, for 
''1' A.RlFF I".t'EM., 
the manufacture 
of jewellery ....................... . 
Composition Metal .............. ~ ........ . 
Nails . .......... . 
• ••••••••••• 
" Metal, old ........ . •••••••••• 
(Jondensed Milk ................. . 
•••••••••• 
Confectioners' Ornaments ...... . ............ 
Conf-ectioner}r ...•.....................•.. 
Consuls, ·articles for official use of ........• 
Cooks' Kni,Tes ................ -e ••••••••• 
• • • • 
Coopers' Rivets ......................... . 
~' Wooden Hoops ..... o •••••••••••• 
" Heading.~ ....... . . ............... . 
• ~oppe1· v ................ . .................. . 
. ,
manufactures of, N.E.S ........... . 
nails., tacks, rivets, burrs, ws.shers 
and wire .................... 1t •••••••• 
Scr-ews ............... .. ... , •....••.•.... 
. , Sheets . 'Cl .. • • ................ ., ••••• 
Bare ............... . ......... • • • • • • • • 
,, Bolts ............. . • • • • . ....... . • • • • 
'' Nails .......... e .... . • ••• . . . . . .. . . • • • • 
Paint ....................... . •••••••• 
,, for copper paint ................•..• 
old ..... c ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'' and Composition Metal, for sheath-
ing vessels ... c ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Copy Books, N .E.S ......•....•........... 
Cop} right Works, Reprints .............. . 
Co1 .. dage ..... "' .............. e •••••••• 
•••••• 
Cordials .......................•.......... 
'' medicinal ...... , .....•.....•...... 
Cords ..•................................. 
Hair ..................... . 
• ••••••••••• 
·wool ............... . ' • • • • • • • • •••• • ••• 
Cork ~ratting ... ~ ....... . ................. 
" 
Ca1 .. pet .............................. . 
"' Wood ..•........................... 
" " 
manufactures of •.....•........ 
Corks .................•••.•.............. 
Co1 .. 11 Flou i·, etc ..•.............•..••.••... 
•' preserved .....• e •••••••••••••• • •••••• 
Indian ......................... . • • • • 
fo!.· brooms and whisks ......... . • ••• 
Cornice Poles ....................... . • • • • 
Cornices, window ....................... . 
Corrugated 'l'ubes, for boilers ............ . 
Corsets ......................•....... • • • • 
Cottolene ...•............ • ••••••••••• 
Cotton Clothing ................. . • ••••••• 
" 
Sewing '!'bread .... • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • 
Knitting ............... . •••• • • • • • • 
'.rhread ................. . •••• • • • • • • 
Embroideries ............... . • • • • • • 


























































Cotton Batts. • • • • •• •• • • • •• • • . . ~ .. • ••• • • . . • • • • 
W a1·ps ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . 
Yarns . ......................... . •• 
Hr Fahrics, N.E.S ................. . .. 
,, p1·inted or dyed.... . . .. 
Duek1 colored ...•.... d •• ~. •• • • 
Sttil '!'wine ...... . • • • • • • . .. . -. • ••• 
SeP-d Oil ... fl ... . , •••••• •••••• . . . . • • • 
,. 
•· for fish glue .......... . . . ,, .. 
Cake . . "' .. , ....... . • • • • • • .. ,,. ... 
Meal ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Yarn ....... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. •' .. .. 
Raw . . •" ..... . . .. . . • • 17" • • ' • • ••• • • • • 
1Vaste ...•.. • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Counterfeit Coin .................. . • • • • 
/ 
Counterpanes, N.E.S ......•...... • • • • 
()o ws .... , .. . .. .... ~ . . . . . . . • • • • • Jo • . ,,. .. 
Cranes, for mining .•....... ., ......... . 
Crapes. black .......•..... .. ·-. . ... . . . . 
Cream Colored \'Vare .................. . 
f~rirn p Forms .. 
Crochet Cotton. 
• • • • • • 
. . .. ~ . . 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • . . 
••• • • 
• • • • 
. . • • 
• • • • 
. . .. . 
•••• 
• lit" •• 
•••• 
. ... 
• • • • 
• •• 
. .... 
Crocks . ... " ........ . ••• w •••• . . . . . . . .. • ...... . 
Crossings, railway. . . . . . . . . . .,. .. • • •• • • • . .... 
Cro\vbars ......... ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ... 
<Jrush ers, bone ...•............. • • • • . . . . . 
Crushing !lfills, for mining ..... . •••••• 
Crystallized Sugar. • ....... . -... . . .,. ... 
Cube Sugar . ............................ . 
Cucumbers ..... a a a a a a a a • a a a a a a a • a a a ti a • a a 
• Cue RR..eks . ..................... . • • • • • " . . . 
'' 'I, . . "' l P~. . . . . . . . .... ~ . . ................ . 
Cues . ......... . • • • • • ••• • • • • • • •••••• . ..... . 
Cuffs ....... . , .... .. .- ... • ••••••••• 
Curling Stones •.......................... 
CQrrants., ... ............. d •• ••••••••••• 
Cn1·1·y Ct>nl bs ..... ...................... d. 
''- C::t.1·d~ ..... ....... ~.. . . . . ......... . 
(Ju1·tai11s .. - ...•..... - .... • • • • • • 
Cut Glass '"l'ablewure ..... . . . . .. . . 
Cntl~h ...... ............... . • • • • • • . . . . 
(Jut.lery~ plHted ............... . . . . . • • • 
Cutters, hay and feed .......... . .... 
Cutting M:1chines ....... . • • • 
Cyclonieters ................. . •• 
Dai rv Salt.· ............. . . . . . . . . . " ... 
v 
Dan1ask, of linen, &e . . . • • •• . .. . ... 
D a1n sons .............. . • • • • . . . . . . • • • • • • 
Dates . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... ,, .......... . 
l)ating Machines. . . . . • • • fl •• . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
Decanters ...... . • • • • . . . . . . ...... " . . ... 
J)eco rH-ted \V are. . . . . ..... . ... . . .. . 
Demi_j•)hns . ........................ " .... . 
glass . . . . . .............. . • • 
Denia ''rine ..... · · · · · · · · ..... • •••• 

























































TA.RIFF ITEM •. 
Derricks, for tninf ng .. , •.. .. r •••••••• •••••• 
Desks~ \'Vriting, F~ncy .. . • • .. • • ••• • • • • • 
Des~icated FruitR .................. . •• • • • 
Cocoanut, swet>teuerl or not ..... 
Dextrine ..... r. r. • •••• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Di rt l lP r. . . . . . ,,. . 41 • • • • • • e .. ... • • • • • .. & • • .. ~ • • 
D1vi11g ~.\ppar .. tus .... • • • • . ........ . 
Dof:'Rkins ...... . • & • •• • • • • • • G" • • • • • • 
D<)lls ...... fll • ... ....... .. . . . . . . 
DonHtions of Clothing ........... . • • 
Door Mats, N .E.S ...•............ 





Do1·ies . ............. . . . . . . .... 
Dorv Oars ... ., .•. . . .. . . . . . . ..... 
v 
D<)ylies .......... ····v· ... . . . • • .. .... 
D1 .. nfts .............. . •• .... •••• e& QO ••• •••• 
Drain pipes, &c. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Drawer~, hand u1 ade.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Drawing R.equisites ......... • ............ 
Drawi11gs .. ......... , .. .. . .. . . ....... . • • • • 
Dr~ss G'Jod& ........ . .. . . . . ...... . 
Drt-"ssing. shoe .. ... . , ..... . • • . . . . . . ,,. . . . . 
,. h;.irnPSR .....• ,. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
•'- leather ...... . ........ Ill •••• 
Drill.,. . . .. -- . . ... . . . ... 
grain and seed. • • • .7" •• ••• • • • • . . 
'r. roek, for cnining ..... . . . . . .. • • • • . . • • .. 
steel, 
· Drop~. rnerlh~iaal. 
• .. et ...... . ., . . . . • • 
. . . . . . ~ ... . . 
I) rugs and Medicines .. .. ...... • • 
Duck ....... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . 
DustP.rs, l:tp ..... 
l>uteh Schlag l .. eaf. 
Dyed fahrics .... , .. 
. . . • • . . . ~ ... . . . ... 
• ••••• 
. . , . . . e' • • •••• . . 
Dves ...... . . . . . • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • 
. 
Dynatnite ..... . •• 
for t11i11ers .. 
Dyna rr1os .•••••• 
Earthen ware ... 
• • 
. . ...... 
'iii • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
........... . . . ... 
• ••• • ••••• 
• • X .E.S ...... . "· •••• • • ... • • • • • • 
'J"" I I PS · . . . • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
and Stonewart>, etc., ete . 
Efi~cts, Set rlP.rs· .•..•. • • . ... . . • • 
EggR .. . . ...... . . • • . . • •••• 
Ela.~tie ........... . • • # • • • • • • • •••• 
\-Vebhing: ..•....• . . . . .. . • • • • 
Eleetrie Bartt--riP-s ..... . • • • • • • • . . . ... . "' .. 
:\I otors: ... . . . . . .. ~ 0 •• . . .. . . . • • • • 
•• 
". 
L\ppar:.ttus:, X B~.~ ........ . 
}_;1g ht. (~ a rhon ~ ...... .. ..... . 
l<..,i x tu reFi. 
~la.terial 
:;\let.res .... . 
.. 
• • . . . . • • 
. . . • . . 
.. . . . . . . . 
1'~1t-etro Pl;-ttPd \\'ttre .. . . . . . . 
Eleetrot.\ p<:'S •••••••••••• . . .. . 



































































TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEM. 
'F:lev:ito1·s .........•.....•••.............. 284 Fenc1'ng Fo1'ls • · 144 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Elixirs ................................. . 95 Masks ......................... . 
E1n hroirlerieR, ere ..... • • • • •••••••• 136 Fe1·tilize1·s .......... ..................... . 
cott<)n . .................... . 174 Field Rollers ...•.••........•.•..........• 
E rn hr 11 id er~' , r.: ii k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 174 Figs .................................... . 
ErtlPl'Y l'a()f-11 ...... •.••••.•••••••.•••..• ·· • · 181 Figuie1·a Wine ... ........................ . 
•• < :1,.t,t1, N.E.S ............ ... · · · · · · · 181 Filberts ....... .......................... . 
En1ul:-:ions f Cud Liver Oil .............. . 319 Files, rnanicure.... . . . . . . . . . . , . 
•••••••• 
En:-t111el led Oil Cloth ........••...•.... · · · · 139 '' and Rasps ....... .................. . 
T~eathe1· . .................... · . 233 Findings, for boots and shoes... . ...•..•.• 
E rlgi tJ(:l'S~ Gas ............................ · 286 Findon Haddies .. ....................... .. 
8te11111, for ships.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • 299 Fi1·e Bril;k ...... ......................... . 
•• fo1· local iudustries ............... 301 'r. fo1' mineI'S ...... ............... . 
E11gravt~d Plates .......................... 380 Extinguishing Machines ............•. 
Eriµ."t"iiVer~' Plates ............. · .. · ....... . A1 .. ms .................. ............. . 





















Fi1"'e-cracke1·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 102 
ErasP.rs or Office Kuives ................. . Fire-works of all kinds .......•............ 102 
Erasing R.uhhers .... ...................... 181 Fish Hooks ....•...............•...•..... 216 
Essences, of all kinds, eo11taining or 1nixed 
. h . . Wlt. Sl)ll"ltH .••• ...•...•.....•.•••.• 
Es~ences, roedi<~inal . .................... . 
Essential Oils ............... . •••••••••• 
E1.hp1· .................................. . 
~ulphul'·ic ....... ................... . 
Erhf>ria.l and Spirituous Fruits, eseences ... 
E xplosives .......... . • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 
Exp ess W l-lg"gons ............ . ...... . 
Exr. r:·u~ts, N.E.S., containing spirits ....... . 
E \ . xtr:.icts of Meats, not n1edH·HtPd ........ . 
.. c. >flee . .............. . • ••• 
•• B a1·k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
E \·e G li-tSRes .. ........................... . 
E yP Gbts~ Fr1-1mes and p~rtf'I ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
E \ f"'8 ()l" Pt•) PS •• ••••.•••••••••••••••.••••• 
11" <t t.; · ie~~ silk......... . . ..............•..•. 
.. . ~> 1 ush . .......................... . 





r.. anglers . ...................... . 
-~ Plates, railway ..................... . 
•• d. ·1 .NE S preserve in 01 ~ ..... . ~. . ........•••... 
"" smoked and boneless, N.O.P ...••.•..• 






323 "" of British catch and.-cure. . . . . • • • • . . . • 365 
95 Fishing Bait, sportstnen·s ......••.•••.•••• 144 
214 Rods . ........................... . 
122 r.' Lines ........................... . 










coal oil ..... ................... . 
eJ ectric light ...•...........•... 
r. .. other oil .............. ......... . 
Flagstones, dressed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . 
_, · undressed .......... . ........ . 
Flannels . ................................. i 
Flasks, ~las~. . ... .. . • .................... . 
Flax . ................................... . 













•• printed or dyed ....... ~ ... 204 "" He1np and Jute conibined, manufac-
\vholly or in part of wool, worsted, 
rhc-> hl-lir of the .A.lpac'i goat or other 
tu i·es of . .......................... . 
-~ (-;anva.s .. ............... · ·. ·. · · · · ·. · · 




144 Bl(>\.\'e1·8·· ........................... 300 FloHts .... . ............................. . 
Fauniug; ~Jill~ ................ " ........... 285 Floor Oil Cloth ........................... 139 
FHns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 Flo1'ist1s' Seeds ............ ................ 388 
~.,~t1·111 R<•l 1er·s .... ............ . .......... . 
111 ·11--1·i e 1-- J{ r ii v e 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J.1"' 11shiou Plates ............. . . .. . . . . ..... 
.11..,e,, t, l1e1·~ . ............... . ....... · ........ . 
~. rl1·es~ed .. .............. ·. · · ..... · 
l1'"' t:.aed • ·ut.tei·s •• •.••.....••••..•.•••••.•.•• 
~~el \,Je Plat.es ... ......................... . 
Ff-l l t, 1>1·essed ............................. . 
PH pe 1·. • . . • . • • . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • . •.. 











Fl our, wheaten. ,,, ........................ . 
• r1 ce .............................•. 
sago .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.. r. corn ............................. . 
Flo we1~~, artificial . ...................... . 
Flues, for boilers ........................ . 
Fluid Beef, not medicated ....•.....•...•• 
Fl~ ... Books ............... _.···.···········. 
"' H <)oks .... ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 











Fencing, of iron or steel....... . . . . . . ,, ... 144 FoC:t1s ...........• • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 51 
f 
VIII. 
TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEM. 
Folders, advertising ..................... . 
Forgings, of iron or steel .•............. . .. 
Forks, pronged, farmers' ................. . 
Forms, commercial ...................... . 
Franies, picture and photo ............... . 
Freestone, dressed, ...................... . 






Gloves . ................................. . 
Glucose ................................. . 
GI u e . ................................... . 
Gold Le~tf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 







undressed........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 Gongs, of brass .......................... 144 
sawn only .. .................. . 
manufactures of ............... . 
French or Flower Odors preserved in fat .. 
Fret Saw Machines ........•.............. 
Freizes . ................ ·· ...... . • ••••••• 
Frogs, for tail ways . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Fruit, dessicated . ........................ . 
Fruits, f1 .. esh . ........................... . 
dried . ............................ . 
'-tit N E.S ........ ............... . 
Fur-ca.ps, hat.A, cloaks, ca1 ·es, muff's, tip-
239 ·Goods, manufactured by prison lahor ..•... 401 
240 Gooseberries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
90 Government, articles for use of ............ 344 
303 Governor, artic1Ps for use of .............. 342 
136 Grain Drills. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293 
297 Granite Ware ............... . ............ 129 
76 ~' Hollow \i\Tare .................... 184 
76 '• undressed.... . .................. 220 
76 H sawn onl~· ................ , ...... 239 
76 " rnanufact.ures of .................. 240 
Granulated Sugar. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
pets, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 148 Grapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
., 
Fuse, for mining.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 364 
Gaiters, leather. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Galleries, for gas, etc., :fixtures ........... . 
Galvanic Batteries ....................... . 
Galvanized Screws ....................... . 
Sheet Iron . ................... . 
Iron, tnanufactures of ......... . 
'' '' N .E.S .............. ..... . 
Game, dead . ...................... . 
Bags. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... . 
Garden Sprinklers ............•........... 
Garter, elastic ....... .................... . 
Gas Fixtures ............................ . 
'' Stoves .............................. . 
" E . ng1nes .. ........................... . 
Gasoline . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Genrs, car1 .. iage . ......................... . 
Generato1·s . ............................. . 
Genging Twine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 




















Giant Powder. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214 
Gilt Wa1·e ............. ................... 144 
Gin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · ..... 
'' local distillation ...................... . 
. Ginger, pr~served ....................... . 
ung1 .. ound . ...................... . 
ground .......................... . 
"\'Vine ........ · .. · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Glass W a1·e ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
" "rindow . ....... · ........ · · · · · · . · · · · 
ornamental, plate, etc ............. . 
'' silve1·ed ....... ............ . • ••• 
'" Bulbs, electric ..................... . 
or Flint Paper ..................... . 
Glaziers' Kn iv es . ........................ . 
Globes, glass ..... ....................... . 
" 
















Grea8e. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
" 
Axle . ............ . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G "d" ' J'l 1 f(lilS ..................... . . ... 
G1·ind Sto11es ............................ . 
Groceries, ~.E.S .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . 
G ' ua va s ................................. . 
Gun C~tps . ............................... . 
'' 'Vads ............ ................... . 
" c overs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
'' Cases .. ............................. . 
'' Powe.lei--.... . . . . . .................. . 
Guns ................................... . 














Gutta Percha Boots and Shoes. . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
HcJSe ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 
Gypsum.......... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 254 
HHck1ng Knives.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Haddock. N. 0. P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 329 
Hait ... .................... 11'1... . • • . . • . • . • . . 223 
'' Oils............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
" 'l'ooth and Skin 'VHshes............. 95 
1.- Matt1,eRses.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143 
'' Pins ............................... 144 
•• H ornaruental. ........ ~-: . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Hai1·clot·h.... . . . . . . . .. . . . ............... 142 
Halibut, N.O.P .......................... 334 
Hamme i·s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Han1n1ocks .......... . .. . • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 80 
Hams, stnoke c•ure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
"' dry salted or pickled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fi 
Handb::trrO\VS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
Handkerchiefs ... . ........... - . . . . . . . . 136 
Ha1·d ware . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I J.4 
Builders', Cabinet Maker~", Up-
holsters', Harness Makers' and 8ad-
d le rs· . ............................ . 





H a1~ness findings .......... ..., .................. . 
•• I.ea.ther, N.E S .................. . 
Dressing ........... . ... .., .......... . 
S<>}l P •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Harrows, Machine .............................. . 
not pate_nted ...................... . 
patentied ..............•.... •••• 
Hat Pins, ornarnental ...•.•.....• ~········ 
Sh:-ipes •••• G ••••••• •••••c•••o••••• .. •-o 
Boxes ............. . .. .. ................. 
Hatchets ............... . . . . . ,,, ......... . 
Hats, N.E ... ..;; ............ . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
"r. fur . . . .. .. . . . . • .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . ... 
Hay ........ . . ....................... .... . 
"' Knives ......................... 'O ........ . 
"" Cutte1·s ... -· ......................... e •• 
He;:td Light,s...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Headin~, coope1~s .. -s ........................ .. 
He~ds, pigs .............................. . 
Hedging Knives .. • .....•............. • • • • 
Heel I1 .. 011s ............ , •••••••••••••• e • • • • 
Heirloocus .....•. . . . .. . .......... "" ........ . 
Hen riettas ....•.......... • • • • • • • • ..... 


























n1anufactnres of, N,E.S ..... ~ ...•.. 106 
and .Jute, manufacture of, combined 
N .E. S ... '9 ................. ,,, • • • • • .. • • 106 
'· Mats ............................... · 
'" 
Matting .... · ... ' .......... ~ - • • • • • ••• 
Canvas ....................... . • • • • • • • • 
'' 
,.r . wines ................ . ..... 411. • • • • 
Y ~• rn ........................ . • • • • 
He1·ring, N-.o .. P .. ~ ......................... . 
Bar1 .. e ls .......................... . 
" 
,-1' • \\'lne ............ · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Hickory .......•.... . ~ ..................... . 
Nuts ..... . ..................... . 
Hides, not tanned, &c .. . ............... . 
Hinge Blanks ................ · . ., ........ . 
Hinges .......... · ........................ . 
Hock ................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hocks, pigs .... . ..... ' ............. . 
Hoes ..................... · · · · . · ....... ., . e • 
H(>llow Wa1·e .. ~ .. · •...................... 
H ll0J7 .................................... . 
H oodR, Carriage ........... · ........... · · · 
Hooks, reaping ........................ . . . 
' "' Fly and Fishing, anglers ......... . 
Hoop, iron, N.E.S ..................... e •• 
" '" splayed, &c ........... · · · · · · · · 
"" steel, splayed, &'c ................. . 
Hoops, for masts ........... · ............ . 
f o 1· coopers ...................... . 
Hops. . ............ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •••• 
Horse Clippers ......... · · · · · · • · · · · · · ..... 
































H 01·se Rakes .................... . .,, ........ . 
•••• 
Power Machines ...•.... ~ ..... . . . . . 
Horses ............... , ....................... . 
Hose. rubber and gutta percha ...•.......• 
House Furniture ......................... . 
Household I-Iollow Ware ........... . 
•••••• 







abroad ... .., . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 341 
Hubs .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 122 
Hunters Knives.... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . 
H vdrau.lic Water I.ime .. , .................. . 
144 
200 
IIymn Books .............................. 353 
Icing Sugar ................................ . 43 
Illuminating Oils, N.E.S .................. 305 
Illustrati0ns, Pictorial, &c ................. 366 
Imitation goat leather ..................... . 
Implements, ag1·icultural ................ . 
"" '" imported by Agri-
233 
144 . 
cultural Societies ........ · · · · · · . . . . . . 339 
Indian Meal, bolted.. • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 26 
,, Corn ..... .., . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
" Meal, unbolted •...•.............. 375 
150 India Rubber Boots ...................... . 
,, 
'· ~ Shoes .. "..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 150 
manufactures .......•....•..• 150 
" 
Clothing ......•......... - ... 
" 
Mats ....•.............. •••• 




258 '' Shoemakers .... 'e> ....... • • • • • • •••••••• 
Instruments, philosophical, photographic, 















' Instruruents. telephone, &c ... ~ •.......... 
. , t"fi sc1cn 1 c ................... . 
" 
surgical ................... . 
dental .................... . 
Insulato1 .. s ................................ . 
Insurance Maps .... . ... ,. ................. . 
Intersections Rail way .•...........•...... 
Inverted Blocks, glazed or unglazed ..•...• 






Bolt. . ....... e ...................... . 
Bolts .............................. ~ . 
Bridges ....................... l ••••• 
Columns ............... . . ............ 
Fencing ............................ . 
Fittings ....... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 
Forgings ...........•... 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • 219 
Gi1 .. ders ...•...................• , . . . . • 228 
Hoop, 5playe4_, &c. · • · • • · . . . . . • . . . . . . 369 
Hoops ...•.•..• e • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 225 
Kettles . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • 144 
N. E .S . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 226 
Nuts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
old ............... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 
Oxide for copper paints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 










• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. . . . 
• • • • • • • • • ••••••••••• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • . . " . . . . .. . . . ..... 
Sad ....... . .. . . . . . . . ..... "' ........... . 
,, 
scrap, old ..... . • • • • • • • • . . . .. . . • •••• 
Screws ........ . • • . . . . . • •••• 
Shapes or Sections ........... . . "' ...... 
·~b ~ ee ts ........................ . • ••••• 
Shovels ........ , .............. . • • • • • • 
Spades ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Stoneware •••. • • .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... 
strips tor nails .......... . . .. . . • • . . . ... 
rru bes . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... • • • ••••• 
'fu bing.. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 
Was hers . ................ . • • • • • • •••••• 
Ital iau Cloths ........................... . 
Ivory, black. I ............................ . 
Japan Driers ....... ..................... . 
Japanned Tinware ....... . • • . . • • • • • • . ... 
I~ather ....•........... •••••• 
Japans ............... . . . ~ .... .,, ......... . 
Jars . ................. . •••••••••••• 
"' g 1 ass . . . . . .. - . . . . . . . .. ~ . . .......... 
Jellies and J an1s ....... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . , ... 
Jewellery, etc ......... . . . . . . .. • • • • • • • • . . 
,Jewels of Regalia ..... . • • • • • • • ••• • • • . . 
Jowls, pigs ...•....... • • • • • • .... ..- . • • • • • • 
.Juices, Fruit ......... · · •••• . . . .. . . " . • • 
Junk ................. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 
• Jute, manufactures of, .N".E.S ... . . • • • • 
MHtS ..•••.. . . . . . ... . . . ... 
MHtting . . . . . . ...... . •••••••• 
l{erosene Oi 1 ...•.............. . . . .. . ..... 
l{erseys •............... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . "' 
Kettles, iron .......... . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . 
Keys, watch and clock. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1Citcl1en Hollownre .... . ... . . . .. • 
Knife Brick ........... . • • • • • • • • 
·' Polish ...... . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . 
}{nit.ting Cotton ... . • • • • • • • • • • • e .. • . . . . . . . 
" ~fachi nes . • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . 
I T o \.n1ves .... , ............... . • 
hay. stra\V. hedgiug-
and forks of steel ... 
. . . . . . . . 
. . . . . ..... 
T..iabels ......... . • • . . . . . . • • ••• 
J,ace ()ollnrs .... . . • • • • • • . . . . . .. . . . • • • 
Net.s ............................. . • • 
:Netting 
Goods .. 
. . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••• ...... 
J. ... aces ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
,. Boots, Shoe and t;tay ..... . . • ••• 
1. .. ncquers ........... . .. • 
T..1an1p Shears ...... . . . • • • ••• • .... 
S(Jrings ........... . ••• . . . . . . . . 

























































TARIFF ITEl\f .. 
Lamp Black ..... ~. ... . " ..... flClee· e• • • • • • • •••• 
I,a.n1p~, carrhtge .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • • • • • •••• 
'" Glass ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
~ .E.S . .... . • • . . . . . . . , • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
L:1.n t et .. rl ~. . . . . . • • • . . • ...... • • • • • • . .. . . . ..... 
L}tp Dusters ...•....... . . . . .. . . . . ... 
I~ttl·d ............. . • ••• . ................. . 
•• 
•• 
< ~tJn1p<JU nd. . . . . . . .. ,. ... · .. · · · · · · · · · 
Neutr1:1l, fo1· hread tn:lnufl-ll'turers ..... 
01·1 ...................................... 
for hread n1anufactul'er~ • • • • • ••• 
Neutral ..... . . ..... " . . . . . . .,. ..... . . •• 
l.ia8hes, Whip .... • • • • • • • • • ••• . .... • • • • • ••• 
I..Jasts . ........... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • .... 
T..iathes, Turning ....... . . . . • ... . . . • •• ••••• 
LHtt1~ ..... ...... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . • • • ••••• 
I.,;.tundry Blueing ........•................ 
L 'l'' av::i ips .•.... ...............•... • · · ... · 
l.ia vendar Water •..•... •••••• 
La\v Book8 .......... . • • • • • • • • • ••• •••••• 
f_.iawn 'rennis Nets .............. . . . . •••••• 
•• l\'1 owe rs ......... . . . . . • ••••••••• 
:-5p11 i nklers.......... . ....... . 
Lead Pi 1-e .. ......••...•...•••....... • • .. 
Sheets ......... , .. • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Shot ...... . • • • . . .. . • • .................. 
Bullets ..•. • • • . .. ~ . • • ••••••••••• .... 
Manufactures of. • • • • ••••• 
i11 bar~ ...... . • •••• • ••••• . . 
"' Peneil~ ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
J,eather Belting ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·~ B d O}l r .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " ...... . 
Boot Grain .. • • . . . . • • • • • • • • •• • • 
•• Buff .. ...... · • ••• • • • • • 
Dressing . ..... . • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
Euan1elled .... . •• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • . . 
Glove Gr}'lin .. . , • • • ..... • • • • • • • 
•• Harness ..... . . . . ..... • • • • • • • 
I111it.:-ttion Goat. • ....... 
.Jaµanned .... . • • • • .. . . . . . . .. . ..... 
l\'lorocco .... . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Oil GrHin ..... . • • . . .. . . . . . . . ... 
Pateut ... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • 
Pehhle ... . .. . . ... • • • • • • • • • • • 
Polished .. ,, • • .. • I • • • • e • • • • e • • • • • • • 
Rough. Uudre~sed ......... . . " . . . . 
~•)le .... .................... . •• • • • • 
-.:! 1' t op I · ... & ....................... . 
U µper, N. E. t; ....... . • ••• • • . . • • 
\Vaxed ( alf ......... . . , • • . . . . .. . . . . 
l..1e<1 theroid ............. . . . . . . . . . . 
"" hoots and shoes ......... . • •• 
Leathers, c>arriage ......... . . . . 
I""eHthf-'1 .. wa 1 ..P • •••••••••.•••••••••••• . ... 
T_,eggings, T,t>nt.her ................. . . . . . . . 


























































XI. / . 
TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEM. 
T_Jesso11, Pictu1·es .......... ............... . 
\ 
J..;etters for Sign ......................... . 
Ligl1ts, Side ............................. . 
"" H d ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
I"'itne .............................. · · · · · · 
1Jitl1f-!8 .......... ....••••••••••••. > •• •••••• 
I..J i rri es tc > r1 e • .••••.•••••••... . •••••. • • ••• • • • 
J .. i11P.n, dctrri:.-tsk .... ....................... . 
"" 
~ . 
.... 1ta11 ....... ....••••.•.••• • • · .. · · · · · • · 
" . Clothing .... ~ .................... . 
Llne8., Fishir1g .......... ................. . 
I . . ' "'' n 1 ngs, Ca1 .. pet .. ..................... . ... · 
h Stove aud Chiai ne vs. . . . . . . . . . .. · 
~ 
"· Cc):-tt ....... ..................... . 
f--'i n ks, ca1 .. 1 .. iage . ....... . .................. . 
Lin(>leum .... ........... . • • • • • 
Linseed Oil .... .................... . .... . 
T"insevs ..... . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• 
T..itnbs, Artifil'ial ...........•............. 
J"ime Juices and F'ruit Juices, fortified with 
• • ~p11·1ts ................. .. ..... · .... . 
J uiee and ot,her Fruit Syrups, and 
other Fruit Juices, N E.S .......... . 
L .. iu1111ents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Lir1g, N.O. P .. ........................... . 
J..;iq uid Gurn s ............ . • • • • • • • • • ••• 
41>' D1~ie1 .. s . . ............... .. ....... . 






















~lachines, when imported by 1nanufacturers 
of boots and shoes ........... . 
for carding wool ...............• 
• mowing ....................... . 
self binding .................... . 
'" 
• i .. eap111g ....................•.•.• 
i .. aking ......................... . 
st urn ping .... . ................. . 
threshing . ..................... . 
pla.ning ....... ................. . 
boring ......................... . 
'" t
. . 
mor 1c1ng ..... ................. . 
moulding ...................... . 
other, for builders... . .....•.... 
powe1· . ........................ . 
• sewing ....... - .................. . 
knitting ....................... . 
f1 .. et saw . ........... ~ .......... . 
scroll saw ............ ........ . 
'" bench for Tinsmiths ........... . 
"' strength testing ............... . 
Mackerel.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
;. " '"r . wine . ........................ . 
315 Madeira Wine ...... ..................... . 
329 Magazines, unbound. . . . ....•.•......... . 
181 Magic I.13nterns ...............•....••...• 
· ~76 "' Lantern Slides ...............••.•.. 




























•• Rolls and Sticks .... .. .......... 320 Mallable Seat Irons and other mallable parts 122 
T"iqut)t·~.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
J_,isbon, Red, ete .. \\'ine ................... 104 
Malt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Mangoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 76 






l"'cJ;-tf SL1ga1 .... .. . .............................. • 
"" ( jut 8t1g<t1 ......... ••••••••••••.••••••• 
J"ob~t.-.r"' iu tins.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Loc}il Di~tillation ....................... . 
'· Bi·ew ....... . ..... .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l.1ncor11otives and ·renders ... . ............ . 
TA)g~, Undressf'd ............. . •••••• 
J..J, ·~ w' >c •d . . . . . . . . . ....................... . 
J..;ooki ng· Glasses ............. . ........... . 
JJo~,iouR, Aleoholic ....................... . 
43 ~Ia 11illa . ................................ . 
43 Mantle Makers Fashion Plates ........... . 
336 l\Ian·ufacture of trunks, articles for ....... . 
404 "' Aluminum, N.E.S ......... . 








Wood, N.E.s ........... . 
Clay and Cement ....... . 
Corkwood .............. . 
Zinc . .................. . 
Asbestos .. ............. . 









Lubricatillg Oil. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 308 
I.u1nber ........ . . . . . . . . . . "' ........ 
•• Pla11ed, etc ...... ................ . 
". 0f"lk, etc . ................ ~ ....... . 
l\'.I H ce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1\'J a chine Sc1'ews . ..................•....•. 
~Iaehinerv, 
~ 
N .E.S ......... ... . . · · · · . · · · ... . 
pat,~ n ted .................... . 
•• parts of for ships .......... . . . 
f • . er 01 .. ffi1Il1Ilr-.· .... ....•...••... . 










µerfora ting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282 
"' HorRe Power. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287 
, 
I""ead .................. . 
Manures . ............................... . 
~Ianuscripts and Insurance Maps ..•....... 366 
Manzanilla Wine....... . ........... 104 
Maple Sugai... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
., S51 rup · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... · 
Map8, N. E.S .. .......................... . 
"" and ChartR, for use of schools •..... 
1\-1 arble, undressed. . . . . . . .......... . 
sawn only ... $ •• •••••••••••• 







,. manufactures of...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 
Ma1·es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
XII. 
TARIFF ITEM. 
Marline ........ . •••••••••••••••••••••••• 241 
144 Masks, feneing. . . . . . . . . . ........... ~ .... . 




60 ft. or over in length, dressed 242 
under 60 ft. in length, dressed. 243 
60 ft. or over in length~ un-
dressed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 244 
P}~ces, under 60 ft. in length, un-
dressed ............... -. . . . . . . . . . . . . 245 
TARIFF ITEl\'I. 
Molasses of Sugar Cane and Beet, N .E.S .. . 
'' juice of Sugar Cane .......... . 
28 
30--
Montilla Wine ........................... 104 
Mor6cco Leather ................... ~ ..... 233 
Morticing Machines .. . . . ................. 294 
Mosaic Flooring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 246 
Motors, electric, N .E.S. . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . 144 
Moulded Glass rrableware ................ 140 
Moulding Machine~ ...................... 294 
" Hoops...... . . . . . . . . . ......... 191 Mouldings of Wood, plain or gilted ........ 191 
Matches ...... ........................ ~ ... 160 Mouse ,.r1·aps....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Material for 8heathing Vessels. . . . . . . . . . . . 373 Mowers, lllwn... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Mathematical Instruments...... . . . . . . . . . . 84 Mowing Machines.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 293 
Mats, cocoa •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
straw . ............................ . 
hemp .. ........................... . 





Indian rubber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152 
" door or carriage, N .E.S ..........•. 163 
Mucilage .............. . ............. . .. . 
Muffs~ fur . .............................. . 
l\1unicipal Council~ artieles for use of ..... . 
~1 uriatic Acid . . ................. ... ..... . 
Music, printed ...... . .............. . ..... . 







Matting, cocoa . ......................... . 123 Musical InstrurnentCases ................. 185 
straw ................... · ~ · .... . 123 " Instruments.. . ................ 167 
hen1 p ......................... . 123 Musket Powder ........ . .. . ... . .......... 214 
jute ........................... , 123 Mt1skets ...... , .......................... 144 





Mustard, ground ............... ........... 161 
~Iattocks .... · ........................... . Nail Strips, of iron, steel, zinc or brass .... 378 
Matt1--esses . ............................. . 
hai1·. . ........................ . 
'' 
• spr1ng . ....................... . 
Meal, Indian, unbolted .................... 375 
'' oil cake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 375 
Nails .................. ~ ................ . 
'"' coppe1· . ............................. . 
'' b1 .. ass ........ . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Napkins .............. ................... . 
N aptha, N .E.S . .................. . ...... . 
" for copper paint ................. . 
Neats' Foot Oil..... . . . . . . . ........ . 









Meats, fresh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Medical Books.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 
Medicated Beef Fluids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 321 
Medicinal Wines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 Surgical. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391 
Medicines, alcoholic ..................... . 
Medicines and Drugs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
" 




·Nets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
,_ I~a'\\'ll 'fennis ..... ................... . 
" S ·t • F' h poi smen s is ................... . 
Mescal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 '' Lace ............................... . 
Metal Parts for coffins, etc ................ 191 Netting ................................. . 
" Show Cases. . ......... 191 " Fishing .......................... . 
Metal, copper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 Neutral Lard, for bakers ................. . 
•t• compost ion ...................... . 
" 
Britannia .. ....................... . 
206 
144 
'' '' Stock .............. : ...... . 










Polish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153 
Type . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Bab bett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Newspapers, partly printed, N.E.S ........ 181 
' 
'' unbound.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354 
" 
Nickle Plated \V are... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
" composition for manufacture of jew- '' Silvei....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
ellery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 131 " Hollo ware ........................ 184 
Methylated Spirits....................... 95 Nitric ... t\.cid ..... .......................... 314 
Milk, condensed .. ....................... . 
Mill Board . ............................. . 
' 
Milliners Fashion Plates ................. . 
Mining Powder . ... ~ .................... . 
" 
Machinery .. ..................... . 
Mitts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Moist Sugar .. ........................... . 
21 Nitro . .................................. . 
181 " Glycerine .. ............ : ........... . 
354 " f A . , o mmon1a ....................... . 
214 Novels ................................. . 
364 Nuns' Cloth ....... ....................... .. 
141 Nut Bolts ...... .......................... . 













'TA.RIFF ITEM. TA.RIFF ITEM 





'-' shelled ....•.......•................. 86 Oleomargarine ... . ... ·....•....... . . . . .. . . 
'' t l . s ee 01· iron ................••....•. 144 Onions ......•..................... -..... 
(),::t.k .................... . ......... . ...... . 122 Optical Instruments .• e •••••••••••••••••• 
~~ Staves .......................... '"° ••• ., •• 
Oakum •.••••••. .• 'O •••••••• 1:1 ........... 11 ••• 
Oatmeal .......... . ..•.••...•••.......••. 
Oats ..... ..................... 0 ••••••••••••••• 
()at~, Rolled. in bags or barrels, ........... .. 
H H small .packages .............. . 
Dffi.ce FtI1~nitare.<O ••••••••••••.. •"O •••••••• 
for printers ................ . 
'' Knives . .... . ............... ... ....... .. 
Official Reports. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... 
Offsets . . . . . . . 'Q • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • •••••••••••• 
Oil Cake ....••••.. · ·o·• e ••••••••• , ••••••• ·~. 














Cloths-taoor, shelf, stair~ enam~lled . 
and table oil cloths, cork matting or 
carpet, and linoleum .......•.•...••• 139 


















(~t)d-I.Jiver .. Cl .... 'O • 'Clo •••••••• o .......... . 
Cotton Seed .. ~ ........................ . 
Cotton Seed, for fish glue ..••••..•••. 
Finish ...•••..•••••.•••••••...•...•.. 
Flaxseed.., 'O •• • •••••••• "' ·o ••••••• ...... .... 
Grain IJeHther. • • • • • • . . • . . ... . •••••• 
Illureinating ••.•••.........•••..•••• 
Keroeene • ••••••••. ••••"C>• •••••• •-o•• 
Lard ................................. . 
Linseed .............................. . 
Lubricating .....•...•...•.•.......••. 
Neats Foot ........................... . 
of fish of British catch and cure .••••• 
0 lei n 01· Beef. . . . . . . . • . • . . ••••• ..••••• 
Olive, for fish glue ......••.•.•••..•.• 
'' N.E.S ••••••......•........•.. 






















othet·, for manufactures ........•..••• · 310 
other fish, N .O. P...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 335 
Salad, in bottles. . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . 312 
Sesame, fot· manufacture. . . • • • • . . . • • • 310 
Sesame, N .E.S... . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309 
b;, Sperm acetic . .. .•••••.. . •••••••••• 
44 Stoves ...••••• :. •••..••.••...•••...••• 
'' Wl1ale ••••••.••••••••••••.••••.••••• 
Oiled Clothes .... . . • ......•.••.....••...• 
'• Silk ....•••..••••..... . .•••••...••• 
'' Cloth. e ••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
Oils, Essential e ; .................. ... ..... . 
"' Medicinal, N.E.8 ..•...•...••••..••• 
Ointments . • . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
Old Iron ........ · ......... · · . · . · · · · ..... . 
Copper ............................. . 
~' Composition Metal .......•.•......... 














Oranges ................................. . 
Ores to be used as :flux. ,. ................ . 
Organs .'e ...... ~ ......................... . 
01·leans ..•.. . ........ "' ...... . ............ . 
Ornaments, Confectioners ....•............ 
'' of Spar, Alabaster, Amber, 
'rerra Cotta or Composition •....... 
Oxen ....... 'Ooe •W•e•••••• •••••• ••-.eeeeeee 
Oysters in shell ....•...............•....• 
'' shelled .............•.•.•.......•. 
. t• 10 ins .••••••••.•• . •••..•..••.••• 
PMcking, rubbe1· ............ . .............. . 
Pads, paper, not printed ................. . 
Pagi11g Machines ..•. ~ ............... , •..... 
Pails of Wood ............................ . 
Paint, gold liquid ..........•.............. 
'' Knives . . . . . . . . • . ... o • • • • ••••• e ••• 
Paints, artists' .. . ..... . ................... . 
,, 
copper . . . . . . . . • • ......•.......... 
., dry ............................... . 
" 
ground in oil ••••••................ 
" liquid prepared for use .••...•.••.. 
Paintings ............................... . 
Pamphlets, bound ••........•............. 
'' advertising ..... . .•. _. ......... . 





Borderings ........... ~ ... ~ ..... ,· .. 
for manufacture of matches .•.•..... 
of all kinds, N .E.S ......•••..•....• 
ruled, bordered or coated ..........• 
Sacks and Bags ......••............ 
tarred and sheathing, N.E.S ....... . 
wax . . . . . ................. . ......• 
































and emery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 181 
Paperteries . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 
Paper Macheware ........................ 181 
Papers, boxed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 
' Parafine Wax., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 322 
Pa1 .. asols .....•.......•....•..........•... ~ 185 
Parchment, N .E.S.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 377 
Paris Green. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . • • • • • 252 
Parrot Cages. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Parsnips. . .............................. . 
Parts of Machinery for Ships ..........••.. 
Pastes •...............•..•............... 
'' Medicinal ...•...............•.•••• 
Patent Medicine Circulars ...........•...• 
'' Leather .......................... . 








Patented Machinery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 






Patterns for Shoemakers ... ....... •••••••••• 
Peaches •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
Peanuts •••••••••••••••••• . $ •••••••• • • • • • • 
Pearline Powders .......•.... • • • • . •' .. . . .. . 
Pea1·s . ........... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • • • . .. . . 
Peas, round ........ o ....... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
splita . ............. . • • • • • • • • • • • • Cl •••• 
Pease ~f eal ... , .............. . .... <:I ......... ... . 
Pecans ............. '* ................. ., ••• 
Pedometers .................................. . 
Pegs .... er ................. o 
• • • • • e • • • • • • ., • • • • · • 
Pegwood fll' ••• •••••••••• . . . ... . ..... ' . 
Pen Holders .......... . •••••11••••••o>fJI•••• 
Pen Knives .... e " •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pencils, Lead ...... . ..... " . 4 ' • • . . . .. . ~ .. 
of all kinds ..... . •. • 0 ••••••••••••• 
". Slate . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Pens . ...... " .... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • 
Percussion Caps .. " ....................... . 
Perforating Machines ..................... . 
Perfumed Preparations .•.............•... 
Perfumery, including toilet preparations, 
viz. ~ Hair oils, tooth and other 
powders, washes,, pomMtums, pastes, 
and all other perfumed pre1)arations, 
N.E.S., _used for the hair, mouth or 
skin . ....................... ,. ...... . 
Perfumesr alcoholic ..................... . 
Periodicals, bound •....... ~ •.... d •••••••• 
,. illustrated advertising ....... . 



























Peroxides of Hydrogen, solutions of ....... 323 
Perry . ............................ l!I •••••••• 
Personal Effects of B1·itish Subject dying 
ab1·oad. a • •••• ' • • • ................. . 
Phials, glass" ...................... " ..... . 
Philosophical Instruments ............... . 
Phospho1--, tin .. ....... " ................. . 
"" 
bronze ..........••.. • • • • • • • • • • 
Photographic Instruments ............... . 
PhotograpQs . ........ ~ ................... . 
"' 
not intended for sale .... •••• 
Pianofortes .... 
Pickles ......•. 
• • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Picks ............... . • • • • • • •••••••••• • ••• 
Pictorial Show Cards, advertising ........ . 
Illustrations for Schools, etc. 
Picture Frames and Photo Frarnes ..... · ... 
Pictures . ................................ . 
• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
' 
Pig Iron 
Pigs, alive. •••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••••••• • • • • 
Feet. ., • • • • • • . . . ., .. ••••• 0 ............ . 
Heads ....... . • • • • . . . . . . . . . ~ ....... . 
Hocks ....... . ••••••••• .. .......... . 
Jowls .............. , .. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 

























Pillows ... . •••' ••••••a· ~r1 • ••••••• • • • • 
Pi 11 s ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • 
Pine Apples ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . .... • •••• 
Pins ............... · · ............ "' ... • ••••• 
Pipe ~lounts ........ . • • • • • • • :a ......... . • ••••• 
lead . ....... · . ................... .. . . . . . 
Pipes, drain ". . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... 
''" 
c·as t i 1·on . .............. "' .. ............... . 
sewer eo" ........ ......... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 











Pistols ...... . ,, ...... . .. . . . •• G" ... ., •• • ••••• .... 144 
. ... 144 
144-
253 
Pistol Covers ..... . • • ..- gr • • • .......... 0 • 
"' Cases· o ••••• ~ •• . ............. . 
Pitch ... , . ............... . • ••••••••••••••• 
.Burgundy ...... .... II"' ................ . • ••• 
Pl . '11· <tin 1nwa1·e0' .................. ~······ •••• 
"' Hol loware ......... ~ .. •••••••••••••• 
. 
Planing ~lllchines ......... . •••••••••••••• 
Plantains . ..... t:I'• ••••• .................. • ••• 
Plantso. o •••••••• ., ••. •••••• ,, •••••••••• •••• 
Plaster of Paris ...... o •• • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
l'>las ters .... ~ ........... . • ••••••••••• 
Plat,ed Scre\'\1 S • ......................... '°' ••••••• 
Plates, boiler .......... ., ................ . 
siiips . ........................... . 
Plates Engraved .......•................. 
for Engr11ving- •..........•......... 
Playing Cards .. .. "~ . .................... . 
Pleasure BoRt~ ~ .......................... . 
PloughsT patented ........... ~ ....••...... 
' ' •• 
"' 
Plun1s 
not patented ................... . 
sulk,; ......... · .............. . 
• 
• ••• 
walking ....................... . 
• .................... •••o-•••• •••• • • • 
Plush ............ . • • • • • ••• • ••••••••••••• 
and Silk Fabri<:s ..... . •••••• . .. . . . . . . 
Pockt:-t Books .......•....•....... •••••••• 
Pocket Knives ...... ............... ,,, ....... . 
Pole~~ car1 .. iage . . . ....................... . 
Poles oi· E)''eS. e ••••••••••• ~ .... " ••••• - •••••• 
Pol isl1, knife. . . . . . . . . . . . . . o ••••••••••••• 
"~ n1er.al ........................... . 
st• • v e. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Polished Pebble Leather ................. . 
Pur11ades ... , . 81 ••••••• 4! ••••••• <Ill •••••••••• 
P<..lllllitU018 .....................•..•....•. 
Pon1egra11at es .......... Jo • • • ••••••••••••• 
Ponies, 8able Island ............•...•..... 
P<>p Co1·n ............................... . 
Poi·t~elian \iVare ..... ..................... . 
Po1 .. k, iness ........... a .................. . 
bell v b:-ick. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
b~an ..................... . • 0 •••• • • • • 
clear butt ...... . • •••••••••••••••• 



















































n1ess. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l 11\ n. • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
prirne n1ess ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
rurn1·) .. ...........•.. . .•........... 
P4ll"t Wine .................... · .. ········ 
Port.a hle Saw 1\il ills .. •••••• e e • e e e I e a e e e e e 
Pnrt.land Cement ............ . •••••• 
Porter, local brew .................. ······ 
P•>l'ter, in casks ........ ................. . 
in l)ottles . ......... · .... · · · · · · · · · · 
f"">t•rtrri:-t nte:-:lUX .. •••••..•••. • ... · • • · • · · • · • • 
p, 1sters, d .. ~J ve1·t1s1r1g .......• .............. 
I,•)t}itoes ..... . 
s\veet 
. . . . . . . . " ............. 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pot1ches, tof>Mcco . ••...................... 
Poult1  .. y, dead ........................... . 
alive . ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
PounderR ............................... . 
Po\ver :\:laehines ....................... . 





blasting ............. . • ••• 
cannister.... . . . . · · · · · · • • • • • • 
• giant .. ............... . . ........ . 
cannon .. 
gun .... 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ruining .......... . • • • • • • • • • • 
n1 usket .. ................. . • • • • • • 
ri tle ..... • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
• sp<J1·t1ng ..................•... • • 
Powder~, ~ledicinal ..... - ............... . 
Prayer I-~ooks ............... . . .. . .. . . . •••• 
Preparations of Petroleurn, for toilet and 
other purposes .................... . 
P l'P.l°' f' rv11 line ... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... - ... • • • 
P 1 e8t rved Gi uger .... .... ' ....... . • • • • • • 
P1·ese1 .. ve~ . .............................. . 
Pressed Glass '1\tbleware. •••••••••••••••• 
Felt . ............................. . 
Price Kook:o;, illustrated •••••••••••••••••• 
•• Lists .... • ••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
'I' :-tgs . . • . . . . . . ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
f-'rin ted Ware .......... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Printers Office Furniture . ............... . 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Prison Labor 1\Ianufactures .............. . 
Pru hi hited Articles ...................... . 
.. B<lOkS . ....................... . 
Protnissory Notes ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pronged Forks, farmers ........... . 
Pl·opellers ..... ......................... . 
steel, -N.E.S ............ · · · ... . 
Pi oprietary Preparations ................. . 
























































Prime1·s, gun ... ......................... . 
Psalm Books . ................. . • •••••••• 
P1 .. uning Knives . ........................ . 
Pulque ................................. . 
Purnpkins .. .............................. . 
Pumps, brass . .......................... . 
Purchases .. ..................... . • ••• 
Purses ................. . • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
Putt~, . .................................. . 
Putty Knives .. .......................... , 
Quilts .................. · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Quinces ..... •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
R.aditttors . .............................. . 
Rail,vay Bars. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 





• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
Frogs ........ . •••••••••••••••••• 
Intersections ... •••••••••••• 
Switches .... ........... . •••••• 
R .. a1s1 ns ••..•••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••••• 
Rakes, ho1'se . .................... · · · · ... . 
l~as p berries • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rasps and Files ......................... . 
Rat Cages .............................. . 
Traps . .............................. . 
Raw Cotton .................. · · .. · . · · ... . 
Razors . ................ · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ready-mades ............... · ........... . 
Reaping Hooks ......................... . 
Reeds, of whitrod, unmanufactured ...... . 
Regalia .. ............................... . 
Registe1 .. s, cash . ......................... . 
R.eligious purposes, articles for~ .......... . 
Reports, official. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Reprints of copyright works. . . .....•... 
Resin or Rosin . ......................... . 
Reticules ... ..................... · ....... . 
Revolvers .. ............................. . 
Rhenish Light "'rine ..................... . 
Ribbons ................................ . 
Rice, cleaned. 
'' Flour .. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• • •••••••••••••• 
uncleaned or refuse ... • • • • • • • • •••••• 
Rifles .. ........ · · · · · · · · · · .  · · -. •••••••••••• 
air ..... ......................... " • • 
R.ifle Powder. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
Ritns~ wooden ....... · ·. · · •••••••••••••••• 
Rivets, N .Ji~.s ........ ·. · · •••••••••••••••• 
'~ boiler . .......... . • ••••••••••••••• 
'' 
coope1·s ... ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... . 
cop11er . ... · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
brass .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • 
'' fo1"' blocks . ....... · .. · . · · · · · · · ... . 
Road Rolters ... ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... . 
































































Rockingham \Vare, brown or colored ..... . 
Rods, fishing ........................... . 
Rolling Pins . ........................... . 
Rolling Mills, for mining. . . . . . ......... . 
Rollers, farm, road or field .............. . 
Rolled Oats, in bags or barrels ........... . 
in small packages ........... . 
Rope Wire, N .E.S .. ..................... . 
for vessels .•...... 
" " •••••••••••• 
Roping 11wine, of hemp 
Roman Cement .....•... 
Roofing Slate .•........ 
. '• ............... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rubber hose . ........................... . 
" 
packing .. ....................... . 
Rubbers, erasing . ....................... . 
·~ugs ................................... . 
N .E .S ... ............... . • • • • •••••••• 
" rail or travelling ................... . 
'' Turkish . ........................... . 
Rum ................................... . 
" 
local distillation .. • ••• • • • • •••••••••• 
Shrub . .............. . 
" •••••••••••••• 
Rulers . ................................. . 
Ruli1_1g Machines .................... . 
" " for book binders .... . • • • • 
Rushes, for coopers use .................. . 
Sable Island Ponies .....•......... .. ..... 
' Sacks Paper ......... ..................... . 
Sad Irons ............................... . 
Saddlers' Hardware ....... . •••••• • • • • • • • • 
Saddlery . ............................... . 
Safe Doors . . . . . . . ....................... . 
Sa.fes . .......... . •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Sago .. .................................. . 
Flour ..•...• ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
Sail Canva~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'I, . wine . ............................. . 
Sails ................................... . 
Salad Oil ................. . •••••• • • • • • • • • 
Salmon .. ................. . • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Twine . .................. . . . . . . . . . 
r.rrawl ...•.•.• 
in tins ...•.... 
• • • • 
•••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • •••••••• 
•••••••••••• 
Salt, dairy and table ..................... . 
in bulk . ...................... . • • • • • • 
Salves . ........................... . •••••• 
San1sons . ............... . •••••••••••••••• 
Sand ... ................. . •••••••••• • • • • • • w 
" 
Paper ..... ............... . ......... . 
Sandstone, Undressed .•..•• •••••••••••••• 
Sardines ... . • ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Satchels .... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 
Saucepans .. ............................. . 
Sauces .. ................................ . 
Sausage Skins or Coverings .......... · ....• 


























































Saw Mills, Portable ......... . •••••••••••• 
'-:! oa ws ............................... . • • • • 
N. E.S ...... ... . •••••••••••••••••••• 
Scales ....... . ...... ,. .. • ••••••••••••••• 
Schei dam ............... . •••••••••• 
Schnapps . ............................... . 
School Slates ....... . •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Books ...... . ..... " ............. . 
,, Maps and Charts ............ . 





Apparatus ..... . •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Scissors . ................................ . 
8crap Iron, old .......... . ........ . •••••• 
Steel, "" .................... . 
" •••••• 
Screws of all metals ............... . •••••• 
Scroll Saw Machines .................... . 
Scytl1es .. ............................... . 
., Stones .. ..................... . • • • • 
Seal rrwine .. • • • • •••• . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... 
rrrawl ....... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Setuning rrwine Hemp ......... . • ••••••••• 
Seam less Bflgs ................. . •••••• 
Sea ts, carriage .................... . •••• 
Seed D1·ills . . , .......................... . 
for • .\gricultural purposes ........... . 
Seines . ............................. . . . . . 
Self Binders .. ...................... . • • • • 
Sepa~ators .................... . •••• • • • • • • 
for ~lining..... . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Serges, N .E. S .......................... . 
for Dresses ... ................... . 
Sesame Oil, N.E.S. • • • • • ••••••••••• 
" for manufacturing ........... . 
Settlers' Effects ......................... . 
Sewer Pipes .. ........................... . 
Sewing Machines ....................... . 
Silk ...................... . 
•••••• 
Thread Cotton ............. . • ••••• 
Shackles, Chain ..................... . . . --. 
Shaddocks . ......................... . 
• ••• 
Shade Holde1·s . ...................... . • • • • 












































Gas, etc . ........................ . 144 
Shafting of ~teel for Vessels being repaired 386 
Shafts, carriage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
Sharns . ................ . 
• •••••••••• 
Shanks, Steel and Wooden .... • ••••••••••• 
Sharpening Stones. ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Shaw ls ..................... . 
• ••••••••••• 
Shears, Barbers' and r.railors ....... . 
• ••••• 
Sheath Knives ....•................. 
• ••••• 
Sheathing Paper ...•......... 
.. 
•••••••••••• 
'' '• N.E.S ...... . •••••••••••• 
•• Material for vessels ........... . 
















TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEM. 
Sheep, alive ............................. · 
Sheet Steel .................... ,, ... · . · · · · 
'" manufactures of ............ · · 
'1Vaddi11g ................ · .. · · · • • • · · 
• , ,.rin ..•......... . .................. 
'• Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · , 
Sheets ......... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
"· Lead .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 
Shelf Oil Cloth ........... · ............... . 
81101'1 .. v .•........•..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
• 
Shingles • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Shipping Labels .........•••.....••• ·. · · · · 
~hips' Boats.~ ................... · · . · · · · · · · 
'' Plates ............................ . 
Shirt Waists ............. . ••••• 
Shirts, Cotton, Linen or Silk ............. . 
" Wool or Cotton and Wool. . ...... . 
Hand-made ............ · ••••••••••• 
Shoe Lac~es ................ . . . .. . .. . ... 
'' Knives ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
..-racks .......... . - ••• ;o • • ••••••••••••• 
BradR .......•... .... ~ ............... . 
Blacking ........................ · · · · 
Dressing ........................... . 
'" Making Machines ................... . 
Shoetnakers· Ink ................... · ·. 
1 Slate ~fan tels ........................... ... 
184 
184 
Manufactures of •••••••• 
Pencils ...................... . •••••• 
202 Slates for writing on .................... . 






















Sleigh Runne1·s .......................... . 
Sleighs ................................. . 
Slines for MRgic Lanterns.,. .............. . 
Sl i pper8, I..ienther .... . ....•............... 
Smoked Fish.· ..................... . 
Srnoke1--s' Sets ........................... . 
-, h ~nat s ............................ . 
Snuff . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
So::ip, Harnes~ ........................... . 
Common ...••••••.•••.••.•....•.•.• 
Laundry .......................... . 
Castile. . . . •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mottled ..... . • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••• 
''Thite • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fancy ............................ . 
'" 
'.rar . . ........................... . 
'.roilet ............................. . 
Powders ...... . ••••••••••••••••••• 
Sockets, Electric ........................ . 
Socks, N .E.S ............................ . 
Soda Bi-carbonate ....................... . 
4
' Tools ............... . ........ 144 W ashin12: ....•........••.•....•..•.• 
Sl1oes, Indi::tn Rubber ..................... 150 So Ider ................................. . 
4
' Leather .......................... . 
Shores, Wharf ...................... - ... . 
Shot, Lead .......... · .. · . · . · · · .. · · · · . · · 
Shovels, Iron or Steel .................... . 
Show Cases ............................. . 
Cards, Advertising ................. . 
Shrubs ................................. . 
0
• ·11· w· olCl llill 1ne. · · · .. · · • · • • • • · · · • · • • · • • • • · · • 
Sickles .................................. . 
Stde Lights ................ .. ............. . 
Si~ns ............... · . ................. . . . 
Silk Vel ''etls ............................. . 
Fabrics ............ .. ................ . 
" 
Oiled ......................... · ..... . 
Clothing ........................... . 
~'\vist ............. ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Em b1--oidery •.....•......••........... 
Silver I"eaf .............................. . 
'' W a1·e •...... · · • • • • · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · 
Silvered Glass ........................... . 
Sinke1·s, Anglers ......................... . 
156 Solutions of Peroxides of Hydrogen ...... . 




















Soy ...................................... . 
Spades, lron or Steel ..................... . 
Spanish Red Wine ....................... . 
Spar Orna1nents ................ . .. . ..... . 
· 8patulas ................ ' ................. . 
Specin1ens Illustrating Natural History .. . 
Spectacles.. . . . . . . . .. . .................. . 
8perm Oil ............................... . 
Spices .....•.............................. 
u n gi·oun d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
ground ........................... . 
Si)irits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
of 'ru1--pentine ..................... . 
S l) lit Leathe1· ........................... . 
Splitting Knives ........ . ................ . 
Spokes.. . . . , ........................... . 
Sponge wa1 .. e •............................. 
Sporting Powder ........................ . 


















































Sisal ........... go • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 367 •• Knives ....................... 144 
Sizing Cream ........................... . 
'" of all l~inds ...................... . 
Skates .. · .... · · ....... · · · . · · . · .......... . 
Skiffs ........ · . · · · ••• · · . · .. · ............ . 
Skins, Sausage .............. ~ ........... . 
Slate Roofing .... · . · · .. · · . · · · ........... . 
• 
• 
276 ' ' Fishing Bait ................ . 





Steel ............................. . 
Matrasses ................ . • ••• 
• ca1 .. 1 .. 1age ................ . · ........ . Springs, 
"' 









TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEM. 
Sprinklers, ~rass ......................... 144 Steel Tires .............................. • 122 
Squashes ....................... . • • • • 
Squirrel Cages ...... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 62 
.. 144 
St3.ir Pads ....... . • • • • •••• • ••••• 
. , Linen ....... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
Oil Cloth . ............... . • • • • •••••• 
Statnp .Joints . ............... . •••••• • • • • • • 
Stamped Tin ........ . •••••••••••••••••••• 
Stand Carts ......... . ............. ' ..... . 
Sta1 .. ch . .......................... . 
••••••• 
Stationery ................ . •••••••••••••• 
Statuettes ..... .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Staves of Oak, undressed ......•.......... 
'' Other Woods, undressed ....... . 
Manufactured or partly manufac-
tu1·ed . ...................... . •••••• 
Second hand ............... . 
·~ L 8tay aces . ............................. . 
Steam Boilers for Ships .. ............... . 
'' Heating .. ............. . 
'~ " Local Industries ....... . 
Engines for Ships ................. . 
•• " Local Industries ......• 
StQarine ........... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 






. . . . .. 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bridges ................. . •••••••••• 
Chrome ..... . •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Columns .... . •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fencing . .......................... . 
Fittings ........................... . 
Forgings . . . . . . . . . ·-................ . 
Forks ........................ . ....... 
'' Girders . ........................... . 
" 
Hard or Cast ....... . • • • • ............. 
Hollow Ware ...... . • • • • •••••••••••• 
Hoop, splayed, etc ....... . •••••••••• 
Knives .................. . •••••••••• 
Mild .... ................. . •••••••••• 








• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • ••• 
• • • • • ••• 
Propellers . ........................ . 
Railway Ba1·s ....... ........... . • • • • 
Sc1 .. ews ....................... . •••• 
Shafting .. ............. ~ ....... . •••• 
Shafting for vessels being repaired .. 
Sheets of . ......................... . 
Sleepers or Sections.. . . . . ......... . 
Strips for Hoops ................... . 
'' 
punched, splayed, or 
nosed, over 68 in. in length ........ . 
Strips for Nails .•................... 




















































,.rubes .................... . •••••••• 
'I, b' u 1ng . ................... . • ••••••• 
. " N .E.S ....... ..... · .... · · • • • • 
''- W asl1ers .......................... . 
Steels, Butcher and '!,able ............... . 
Steps or Step Pads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Stereotypes, N .O.P.. . .................. . 
"' For Printers' ............... . 
Sterling W a1·e •. ........................... 
Sticks. Walking.. . ................ . 
Stockholm ,.rar, ......................... . 
Stockings, Hand-made .......•..••.... 
N.E.S .... " ............... . •••• 
Stoneware .. .......................... . • • • • 
Stoppers for Bottles ....•................. 
Store Furniture . ........................ . 
Stove Plates . ........................... . 
1n1 n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L .. gs 
Polish ........................... . 
t;toves ................... . •••••• • ••••••• 
Gas 01· OiJ ... ....... . • • • • • ••••••• 
Straw . ............ . •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Matting ..... . • ••• • ••• • ••••••••••••• 
~lats ......... . . . . . . . . . . .. • ••••••••••• 
Knives ......... . • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 
Board ......... . • • •••••••••••••••••• 
Strawberries .................. . 
• •••••••• 
Strength Testing Machines ..... · .......... . 
Strings, Catgut, et.c ..................... . 
Stumping Machines ..................... . 
Sugar Candy . ....................... . •••• 
Sugars-loaf, cut loaf and cube ........... . 
all others .......... ............... . 
Sulky Ploughs .......................... . 
Sulphuric Acid ......................... . 
" for 1nanufacture of Manures 
4
11. Ether ........................ . 
Sunday School Books ............... . • ••• 
Sunshades . ......................... . • ••• 
Surgical Dressing ....................... . 
,, Instruments .................... . 
,, Needles ............. •11•· •••••••• 
Suspenders ............................. . 
Swanskins . ............................. . 
Sweet Pots.toes .. ........................ . 
Spirits of Nitro ................... . 
Sweetened Gums . ............ . • • • • • ••• 
s-wing Hooks ..... ....................... . 
Rings ......... . •••••••••••••••••••• 
Plates ........................ . •••• 
S\vitches for Railways .... . • • • • •••• • • • • • • 
Swivels, Anglers .......... . •••• • • • • • • • • • • 
S wo1·ds . .................. . •••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Syrups, N.E.S., of sugar cane or beet ..... . 


























































TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEM. 
Syrups, Medicinal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 315 Tobacco Pipes .......................... . 97 
97 Table Salt............................... 40 Pouches ....................... . 
'' Cloths....... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133 Manufactured . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Leaf, stripped or partly manufac-'' Oil Cloth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 
Ware, Cut, Pressed, Blo\vn or 
Moulded Glass ..••••.......•••..... 
Ware of Glass, decorated .......... . 
Knives and Forks ....•....••....... 
Steels ............................ . 
rracks .. ................................. . 
" 
Copper. . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
,, Brass ............................. . 
Shoe . ............................. . 
Tafia Spirits . ............................. . 
Tags, Price . ............................ . 
'l'ailo1's' Shea rs . ......................... . 
Fashion Pl»tes .................. . 
Tallow •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'"fapelines .............................. . 
rr, . ap1oca . ...•..........••........••••..••. 
'far, Stockholm ........... . •••••••••• 
'' A 
• I 
mer1can . ....................... '· .. 
6., Coal ............................... . 
" and rrar Mixtures, in can8. . .. . 
1'arpaulin Canvas. . . . . . . . . .......... . 
'ra1·paulins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Ta1·red Paper . ........................... . 
'l"assels, N .E. S . ......................... . 
Tea . .................................... . 
'~ Adulterated..... . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Telegraph Instruments .................. . 
'felephone Instruments . . ................ . 
Tenders for I"'ocomotives ................. . 
Tents . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . • ••••••••• 
'ferra Cotta Ornaments .................. . 
Theological Books. . . . .................. . 
Thongs, whip ..................... . 
'l'hreshing Machines ..................... . 
Tickets, Printed on ..................... . 
" for Printers .................... . 
Tiles, Earthenware ...................... . 
Timber .. ............................... . 
Tin in blocks . ........................... . 
'' manufactures of ..................... . 
'' in sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
'' stamped ............................ . 
'· Phosphor ............... . ... . ....... . 
Tinctures, Alcoholic ..................... . 
''- N .E.S .. ................... · · · · 
rrinned Holloware .......... · · · · · · · · · .... · 
rr· inware . ............................... . 
plain. . ....... . ................ . 
Japanned ...................... . 













tu 1·ed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
~' Leaf and Stems........ . . . . . . . . . . 100 
H Stems, for manufacturing Snuff .. 101 
'foil et Preparations, not alcoholic. . . . . . . . . 87 
"' Paper....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 181 
" f'l i ppers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144. 
Tomat,oes Canned ..................... ... . 
F1·esh ......................... . 
'fongues~ Smoke Cured ........•.......... 
" Dry, Salted or Pi<'kled ......... . 
Pigs . .......................... . 
~l,011ics, N .E.S .... ....................... . 



































,..,. 'th ' 
..1.1nsm1 s .•.....••..•••........•• 
of all kinds, Machine ............. . 
Loading ......................... . 
'l.,ooth Powde1 .. s . ........................ . 
1,orpedoes .. ............................. . 
rrow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l1owels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
rl,oy Books . .... ~ ......................... . 
Toys of all kinds ........................ . 
'l,rHck 'fools ... .......................... . 
'rracts .................................. . 
'l'ransfers of Engravings ................. . 
1'raps, Earthenware.... . ............ . 
H M ouse . .......................... . 
•' Rat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
'fra vellers Baggage ..................... . 
Travelling Rugs.. . . . . . . . .......... . 
Trawling Spoons, Anglers' .............. . 
Traw ls, Ang le rs' ........................ . 
Tray Cloths.. . . . . . . . . . . . . · ........... . 
181 '"1"1 .. ees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
134 rrrit•yeles find Parts thereof. . ...... . 
183 Trim n1e1·s . ............................... . 
270 'r . . 1·101011 ngs . ............................. . 























270 'rrolleys ........... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
271 'f1·ucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 122 








rl,runks, N .E.S ........................... 185 
a of "\'Vood..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 191 
'fubes, wrought iron or steel boiler.... . . . . 278 
H corrugated for boilers.... . . . . . . . . . 278 
'l'ubing of wrought iron or steel. . . . . 279 
rrubs-of Earthenware, Stove Cernenr, or 
Clay, N.E.s..... . ..... 108 
'fips, Gas, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Ti1 .. es, Steel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 
'' of Wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 






TARIFF ITEM. TARIFF ITEM. 
'l,urkish Carpets .......................... 123 Washers, copper ................••........ 144 
" Imitation Carpets.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 "' brass.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
· Turning Lathes .......................... 303 \Vasht>s, see perfuwerv..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
'l'urnips . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 \V ttshir1g ~orla . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 179 
'l'urpentine, spirits of ..................... 271 Washstands of earthenware, stone, een1e11t 
1.,weeds .... .............................. 272 01 .. clay, N.E.S . ... ~. ···· ........... . 
'.fwills, plain or ja(~quard.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277 W ttste, Cotton ........................... · 
1.,wines, N.E.s ..... ............... . 273 Watch Glasses ................... · · ..... . 
" for fishery purposes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 MuYements . . ........ · ..... . 
" for sailmaking. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 273 and Clock l{eys .................. . 
Twist, Silk .............................. 174 W Htches . . . . . . . . . · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Type, Metal .......................... . .. 144 Water Wheels ............................ . 
H for Printers ........................ 381 WatPrs,medicinal ...... .. ............ . 
'l'ypewriters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 290 \'Vax, para fine . .......................... . 
Umbrellas.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186 , . bees ........... ... ................. · 
Underclothing-silk, linen or cotton ......• 170 ptt pe1"' . ..••..•.. · ••••• · · • · · · · • • • • • • • 
•• wool, knitted or woven ... 170 W a:x;ed Calf J_.eather ..................... . 
• cotton and wool, knitted '\iVebbing ............................... . 
or woven... . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 W ed~es, Iron ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Unenumerated Goods ..................... 337 Weighing Beams ........•................ 
• Unmanufactured Wool ................... 395 Whale Oil............ . ................ . 
Upholsterers' Hardware...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 Wharf Shores ........................... . 
Upper Leathers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 Wheat . ....... , ......................... . 
Valises, N.E.S........... . . ~· .....• 185 Wheelbarrows .......................... . 
• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 191 Wl1ip 'l'hongs ...... ..................... . 
Varnish. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 '' I-'ashes ........................... . 
Varnishes ........ ..... ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276 Whipcords ....... ....................... . 
Vaseline. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 Whips. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Vault Doors . ......... ~ ................. . 144 Whiske~,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Vegetables Preserved •.................... 45 \Vhiskey, local distillation .............. . 
• 
_, Fresh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 Whisks of Co1·n .... ..................... . 
Vehicles ... .............................. 122 Whiting ..... ........................... . 
Vel vetines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 Wicks, latnp . ..... . ..................... . 
Velvets ............. ...................... 187 Window (Jornices ........ ............... . 
.. , silk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 Poles ............... . • •• • 
Vermouth Wine. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 Shades, in the piece ............ . 
Vices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 '" cut and hem1ned ........ . 
Vinegar in Casks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 .. 
"" 
on rollers, N.E.s ....... . 
Bottles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 103 VVir1ceys . ....................... ~ ........ . 
Wadding, in sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 202 Window Shades.. . . . . ........... · ....... . 
Wads, gun....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~. 144 '' Glass ....... .................... . 
W aggons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 122 Glttss, ornan1ental . • ••••••••• 
Walking Sticks.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 Wines, medicinal ..... ................ . .. . 
Canes . ............ . ............ . 
Ploughs . ................. . ..... . 




Walnuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 86 
\Vare, electro plated.. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
" gilt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 144 
nickle plated .... · · · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
'" silver ............................. 144 
Champagne ... .. · - . . . . .......... . 
"" 
Claret ........................... . 
.. Hock, Burgundy. and light Rhenish 
M ttlaga aud Mo 1tilla.... . ....... . 
Port and Madeira .. : .............. . 
"" 
Sherry and l\'lanzanilla ........... . 
Spanish Red, Denia, Sicillian, Figue-













































. " sterling .. ......................... . 
Warps, cotton.. . .. . •••••••••••••••••••• 




I~is t10 n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
Ginger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
Vermouth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 
Washers, i1 .. on ....... ..................... . 144 Wire, for boot and shoe rnachine... . . . . . . 396 









brass and copper ............•...... 
barbed, galvanized ................ . 
fencing, of iron or steel ...•.••...... 
netting, of brass, copper or steel ... 
of all kinds ...... ................. . 
rope for vessels .....• , ............. . 
Cloth . ............ .# •••••••••••••••• 
\Vheel S1)okes .. ................. · . · · · · · · · 
. , Rims .. ............................ . . 
\\l J·1 eels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • •••• 
\Ybite \Vare ............. . •••••••••••••••• 
Wl1ite\V<•f)d .. ........................... · , 
\V hi trod Reeds, unmanufactured ......... . 















1Vood, nlanufactt&res of .............. · · · · · 191 
TARIFF ITEM. 
Wool Cards .... ........................... 
" unmanufactured .•••••..•.•........• 
Woollen and Worsted Yarns ............. . 





Woven FPncing Wire ............... ~ •... ,, 144 
' . Wire ........ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
\Vrapping Paper ..................•..... 181 
Wringers, clothes . ...................... . 
• 
Writing Desks, fancy ....................• 
Inks . ........................... . 




hen1p ............................ . 
• co1r . ............................. . 
cotton . ........................... . 











105 Hoops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 Cakes .............. . ...... . ....... 
Mouldings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 Yellow Sugar . .......................... . 43 
'"' Pails. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 Zinc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
... 'l'ubs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 191 
\Voo l CMrding Machines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 292 
• 
"" 1nanufactures of ........•. : .......... . 
. " strips for nails ....... ............... . 
192 
378 
, 

• 


